
longed agony, aa muat be the case when 
aympathy and cordial cooperation are 
being withheld from the pastor by any 
considerable portion of the church. It 
aeema appropriate to remark in thia con
nection that the Independent muat be 
misinformed when it eaya, aa quoted by 
the Witneaa, that Mr. Moxom " left hia 
pastorate which was pre-eminently use
ful, on the ground of hia repugnance to 
clone communion." That subject, if we 
remember right, waa not mentioned in 
the ultimatum which Mr. Moxom pro 
son ted to hie church and which the 
church hae accepted.

— Thk names of the gentlemen ap
pointed to act on the Prohibition Com 
mission have been given to the public. 
They are aa follows -. Judge McDonald, 
of the county court of Lmli ami Omv 
ville ; Sir Joseph Hickson, late general 
manager of the Grand Trunk, Montreal. 
Kdwani H. Clark, late mayor of Toronto, 
Georgi' A. Gigault, late M. P. for Roti- 
ville,Quebec ; anti Patrick A. Monaghan, 
Halifax, secretary of the eomnitaalon.

— W» are equally in ignorance with 
our oomipondent, “Ohoristrr," whose 
communication appeals In aiuAher 
column, aa to how far the work of item 
piling the new "Tune Rook" hae ad 
vanned. We presume that, if it ia tv* ton 
late, those Iho 
will be willing to consider anggeeliona 
from competent aourvea We. are un
able to give any opinhtti as U> the mérita 
of tune інніка now In vogue, but we 
heartily agree with "Choriater" in 
thinking the selection of tunea should 
Iw sm-has to tn woo rage congregational 
singing By all meene " lei all the peo-

Thb Baptist National annivetaariee, 
or “May Meetings') of the United States, 
will be held this year at Philadelphia,
May 20 to 30.-----Mr. Spurgeon’s father,
Rev. John Spurgeon, ia still living, be
ing 82 years of age. Hie home ia at 
Weal Croydon, England.

— We learn that Rev. Dr. Saunders ia 
at present aaaiating Pastors Foahay and 
White of the Yarmouth let and Temple 
churches. Very encouraging results are 
apparent Aa will be eoen by our 
Church News column a number have 
recently been added by baptism to the 
lirai named church.

— The boya and girla will have a feast 
thia week ovér Mr. Morse’s letter. The 
older folks, too, will not be likely to paas 
it by. It ів pretty long to be ante, but 
no one will be able to leave any part of 
it unread. We hope that the “appeal" 
from the вате pen may obtain aa atten
tive a resiling na the letter.

— It ia announced that the next 
general convention of the Baptist Young 
People’s Union will be held at Detroit, 
Michigan, July 14-17. Every Young 
People's organization in any Baptiat 
church in America, and also young 
people from every church-- having no 
such young people’s organisation, are 
invite* The beat apeak era and leaders 
of the denomination, it ia said, will be 
I'uliated without regard to section.

— The proposed removal of the 
Southern Utea tribe of Indiana from 
their reservation in Colorado ia, without 
doubt, an outcome of the greed of white 
settlers, who covet the arable lands «if 
the Indiana, and seek to bring about 
their removal to a rooky аіні inhuapit 
able region in Vtali. A 
thia act of iiyuathv is 
the Denver branch of the Indian Rights 
Association, and ia iwing supported by 
many influential papers «if the United 
States It ia t«> be 
will he auccesaful

PASSING EVENTS. ' Canadian influence, due to the greed of 
British Columbian ecalera

patgn. Now the outlook for the govern
ment in the London constituencies ia 
far from flattering, and it is .thought 
not improbable^hat a majority of them 
will elect the supportera of Mr. Glad-

fjpHE way
ceived

Commons the other day would indicate 
that the union of Cguada with the 
United Statee is not regarded by English 
statesmen as among the practical con 
tingene;iea. The subject of the Eaqui- 
mault, B. G., defences being before tk* 
hou»«‘, Mr. Munro Ferguson, member 
for Leith, asked who would own the 
guns if Canada should join the Unit'd 
States. The question waa greeted with 
erica of “Oh," and the Speak» 
that the question waa very hypothetical, 
waa anewered with cheers. Mr. Fergu
son repeated hie question, but the 
government refused tc treat it seriously, 
and the member for Leith resumed hie 
seat amid ironical erica from all parta of 
the houae-

rpilERE arc few things in which the
triumphs ol human genius aa applied 

to practical affairs are more conspicuous 
than in the history of atcamahip navi
gation, and, especially, aa seen in the At
lantic paaaenger service. The great« r 
comfort ot paaaengera has kept steady 
расо with the increased speed of the vea- 
aola, and ao far aa security ia concerned, 
it would seem tlxat the conditions for 
safety, on an average, are nti better in 
one’s own home than when crowing the 
ocean in a first-class steamship. A 
writer in the Scottish Review, aa quoted 
by the H'qtcAmaM, shows that і 
1879, 144 steamships were loat 
since that date the lowre have been 
very email. In the year 1890 two thou
sand tripe were made from New York, 
200,000 passengers were carried, and 
375,000 emigrants, with no accident 
whatever. The Inman Line, in three 
увага, loat no paaaengera out of a mil
lion, and in that time only eleven of 
their aaikira died. The Cunard lane in 
the вате length of time loat no passen
ger» and only nine sailors died.

Ottawa Baptists.

Maria **»»•■« Be inlet IT,
Cberrh огцапіжі-,1

Tin* і'іті el ото- a a»

the Common» I have seen among .4here. 
Hon. Mr. Foster,' Hon. Mr. Maekcnaic, 
Hon. David Mills, Dean Weldon, Mr. 
Patterson, of Brant ; Mr. A Ran, of Essex ; 
Messrs. Oilmour, King, Colter, Mclxffid. 
Hazen, of New Brunswp-k ; Misers. Put
man, Kaulbach, Mills, McDonald, Flint, 
Patterson, of Nova Sci*ia. Most of three 
are regular attendants during the

Another
fpHE course pursued by LicuL-Gover. theory is that Lord Salisbury ia only in- 

nor Angers of Quebec, in diamiwing dulging in a bit of diplomatic bye-play 
the Mercier Cabinet and selecting hia or, as the New York Herahl puts it 
political advise» from the opposite "having a little fun with Mr. Blaine." 
party, was criticised at the time in aome It,aeema that Mr. Blaine did not at the 
quarters, and, aa we thought, not with- first favor а чияіиа vivendi on the terms 
out a good measure «>f reason, aa an ex- finally agreed upon, but proposed that 
tremo exercise foi hie constitutional only the waters within twenty-five 
authority, clearly not in keeping with milrs of the rookeries should be protect- 
the democratic tendencies of our times, ed from the poachers. Now Lord Salia- 
So far, however, aa reaulte of an «'lection bury makes a similar proposal, except 
can be said to justify auch action, the that he gives Mr. Blaine live miles more 
course of the governor hae l»een amply than he hail formerly naked for. The 
justified. The relume from the élections Hem 4 thinks that .the British Prime 
have made it clearly apparent that Mr. Minister's attitude ia not a serious one, 
Mercier and hia colleagues had not the and that, when the first of May arrivée, 
confidence of the people, while Governor the mod** eiirndi of last year will be re- 
Angers and liia present advisers have re- newvd. 
wived the emphatic endorsement of the 
oopatitusnries. The defeat of Омий 
Merrier la more overwhelming than 
even hia enemies hail dared to expert..
Of the 78 members of the Quebec House, 
only 17 o( lhia« returned, according to 
the Montreal Slur, are to lie «sainted aa 
Mervier’a supporters. The Count him- 

retumed by hie Bonavcnlure 
«чишІНоепсу with a good majority. But 
with ao feeble a following, mat with 
other chargee «if corruption and threata 
of criminal prosecution hanging over 
hie head, he haa no stomach to continue 
lh«' fight in the Assembly. He haa re
signed hia seat, hut it ia not probable 
that the legislature will permit him to 
retire with the semblance of honor, but 
will insist 
brilliant, ba<
«Ion eclipse which hia star haa 
suffered should be a warning to all who 
are disposed to think that “ the heighta 
by gn at men reached (and kept " may 
be attained through the arta of the 
«lemagogue and the boodler. The politi
cal situation in Quebec ia at beat a diffi
cult one, and the outlook for the De 
Boucherville ministry, in] epite of its 
large following, is not especially hope
ful. But, at least, the rebuke which 
Mercivrism haa received from the vox 
populi ia salutary. It will do some
thing to redeem from dishonor the repu
tation of Canada, which it muat be con
fessed haa been rather badly smirched, 
in the eyea of the world, by the events 
of the peat year. It ia creditable to the 
Libérale of Quebec that they have 
united with their political opponents- to 
give emphaeia to the popular verdict 
which haa just been pronounced, and it 
will be a wholesome thing for the Liberal 
party of Canada if it ia understood that 
Mercier, with all hia evil worke, is final
ly repudiated. We hope that the con
demnation of corruption in Quebec will 
enlighten and stimulate the conecienco 
of the electorate throughout the whole 
Dominion, and that it will be impressed 
on every party and every politician that 
the way of the boodler will be made 
hardi ___________

JT has been proposed to place a memo
rial to James Russell Lowell in 

Westminster Abbey. The matter ia in
deed taking definite form. Several 
eminent Englishmen, including Canon 
Farrar, Sir John Lubbock and Mr. An
drew Lang, have written in approval of 
the project, and a fund for carrying it 
out has been started. Lowell waa highly 
and justly appreciated in England, and 
we shall be -glad to aee so graceful and 
impressive a tribute given to his worth.
Such acta will do much to bind the two 
great nations together in mutual reaped 
and good-will. We heartily endorse the 
Breton Traveller when it saya: “The 
relations between Great Britain and the 
United Statee cannot be too cordial, and 
everything that helpa to strengthen the 
moral tie between them ia to be en
couraged. The two countries have ao 
much in common, their interests are, in 
many respecte, ao identical, that they 
ought to lie the beat of friends, and be 
proud to think that, connected by tics of 
blood and speech, they are the leaders of 
modem civilization."

in which a question 
in the British House of

In another Idler I may give you in 
idea of the relative strength of the 
various religious denomination» of this

H. II. B.

W. B. M. u.

lie eel weary In well-*»»*
r's remark

гадтвп томе ms basis

For Mlee MacNeiU, «ur yonns isSy тшитщп И
Hobbllll, Ibel eh»* may realise Uw рпени . тнете* 
In Jneh 1 », Ihel eh* may Ь» ач, г-eef all я ar^air 
in* lb# langue*-, and be filled wilb p-Vf^Jram .«a 
high fur her work

|T seems a more reasonable explana
tion of the present situation in re

gard to Behring Sea affairs ,to suppose 
that laud Salisbury ia in a serious mood, 
and that hie position ia haavd pertly 
upon the conclusion that the modut 
vivendi ia adapted to benefit nobody but 
leasei-a of the Pribyloff Islands, and part
ly on the apprehension that the agree
ment to a otaae season might appear to 
give color to a claim, on the part of the 
United States, of exclusive rights in the 
Behring Sea seal fisheries. The conten
tion of the British commisaionera that 
pelagic sealing ia not ao destructive to 
seal life aa it ia 
those of the U 
have force with Loni Salisbury. If the 
present method of slaughtering seal ia 
tending rapidly, aa the United Statee 
government assert*, to their extinction, 
it ia oviient that Canadians, in their 
own interval, should agree to juat meas
ures fyr the protection of this valuable 
industry. Such measures could he se
cured only by an international agree
ment# in which all other nations inter
ested, aa well aa the United States and 
Great Britain, should bo represented. 
It ia obviously to be deaired that auch 
an understanding should be arrived at. 
If the United States shall by itaelf at
tempt to enforce a close s«,aaon in

liv MARY I- T. WITTER.

Sail and weary were the ycaia during 
which Jabin opp 
man's heart fnili d

teased Israel. Every 
him for fear, and nos. ,1

one was willing to asauine the re*|>umi 
hility of chief magistrate. But a# 
cahtiuitiee inspirit woman, one ivborah 
waa willing to till the ofliiso. Vp to thia 
time ahe had lived in retirement anti 
had clung to l*apidoll> for support aa 
dot's the ivy to thv etunly oak. But in 
thia time of adversity he Teaned against 
her aa he would have againel a solid 
rock; Under the palm tree ahe diwpenaeil 
justice with a steady hand, but ahe was 
carrying a burden ao heavy that under 
it ahe would have sunk bud not the joy 
of the Lord been her strength, and Hie 
strength her refuge. ' Often were her 
nighta spent in supplication anti prayer. 
At length the promise of deliverance is 
given. Confident of the fulfilment of 
God’s word she, at once, tende to Barak 
acquainting him with God’s command 
and God’s promise. The answer of 
Barak excites our contempt. He has 
little faith in God and is willing that a 
woman should share with him in what 
he deems a dangerous enterprise. The 
reply of Deborah ia worthy a prophetess. 
"I will go up 
saying, God
Hie promisee cannot fail.

The aeqticl ia well known 
chariots, with which Jabin hoped to 
mow down Iarael as the graaa of the 
field, are but art incumbrance. Skill 
forsakes the commander ami strength 
forsakes his men. God is lighting for

have the* work in hand

resented to be by 
Statee, may alsonited

n hie expulsion. Hia 
career > and the aud-

protest against 
being made by - - Osomifc Kutrr, once at least, went 

to hear Mr H purgent і preach, and she 
wrote in her diary her impression of the 
preacher and the eermon. But Mr. 
Hpurgson. on that («articular occasion, 
muat have been Immeasurably below 
hie ordinary standard, or else the great 
novelist muat have been that day in a 
singularly unsympathetic and ungra- 
еймав mood, for ahe wrote that “ he Ceil 
utterly below the loweat judgment I had 
ever formed of him," and ^characterized 
hia method aa “utterly common and 
ernpgy of guiding intelligence and emo
tion.” Of the eermon aa a whole ahe 
wrote : “ It waa the moat superficial 
grocer’s back parlor view of Christian
ity." It ia hard to account for auch a 
criticism from auch a source. It will 
hardly be received now, in purely liter- 
ary circles, aa more flattering to the 
critic than to the preacher criticised.

In Цієї I the JІП it'll

Bn<*«a la reeking 
lo develop and dim* to the l»eet eiwla 
the talents of Uh« laymen of hie dloueae.
A abort time since, in rreponae to hia 
invitation, some three hundred awl fifty 
prominent laymen of Beaton amlviainli 
ty met in St. I’aul’a church, B'wUw.awi 
Hiahop Brooks ret before them a hmart 
plan to take up active awl aggressive 
religious work for the neglected ilia 
trivia. Thia ia entirely worthy of com
mendation, and Baptiat hiehope in their 
leas extensive diooeara might well follow 
so good an example.

- The result, ao far, of the movement
in th« Method let church of the United —The following note received aa we 
sut™ r<* tbs ulmiuiu,, of women in go to preea, from Rev. W. H. Robinson,
lh"..... ... «тГмепее point, to the ex ,,orl Maitland, ,hows tb«t the church in
..tone, of . very ounsi.lcrwhle sentiment lhal place h„ met -ith , lad loM. We 
in f.vor ol the proposed innoratinn. But „„„end the port Maitland brethren to 
Une sentiment is not yet sufficiently the helpful sympathy of our readers ; 
INWerful to bring about the change de- My heart is sad thia morning. Our 
■iml. Out of 10,758 ministerial votes in beautiful qjiurch ie in ashes. About 5 
the several conferences throughout the o’clock this a. m. the spire waa struck 
. .Hintry the propoaed measure received by lightning, and now nothing but 
■«.but this lack. 2,«5 votée of the ТеҐоГ^Гьоте 

two-thirds required. It is not probable We have been holding special meeting» 
that: this is an end of the matter, but it and many earnest prayere have ascend- 
.mans at any rate a postponement. ed to Ood for spiritual nnidtening. We

pray that from behind this frowning
— Thf. eminent Prof. Tyndall has providence God may reveal Himself aa 

propoaed the uac of sudden, powerful mighty to bless and save. Will not all 
llaab-lighta, o, gummtton „xplomou, ..
more likely to be efloctual in warning ft blessing may come to ua _
vessels off the coaat than a ateady glare, church T May the Ixird give us wisdom, 
or the continuous blasts of a fog-horn, faith, courage and zeal at thia critical 
U the profeweo, shall secure the geuem, ”
adoption of something more effectual aa loet by ,ire. \Ve were contemplating 
a warning to imperilled mariners and, building a new parsonage soon, but now 
at the same time, less wearing upon the all our energies muat be concentrated on 
uerve. of sensitive landsmen than the »-» *>* & putV AS 
monotonoue and utterly dtemel fcg- hearteofany of the brethren to as. 1st 
horn, he will certainly earn the lasting ua we ahall be very grateful. The build- 
gratitude of all dwellers by the aea in ing waa insured for 82.000 ; the loea will 
,hi, foggy climate. ЙХ

— It was noticed by us some weeks 
since that Rev. P. 8. Moxom, paator ol 
the First Baptist church, Boeton, bad 
presented bis resignation. The church 
declined, by a large majority, to accept 
the resignation, but the vote revealed a 
lack of unanimity in the matter. Mr.
Moxom subsequently read to the church 
a statement embodying a number of 
conditions on which only be would 
consent to remain. Among these con
ditions waa the appointment of a num
ber of new deacons, the cessation of 
bickering among the members, and the 
cordial acceptance by all of- the leader
ship of the pastor. Some of the condi
tions named in the ultimatum were ac
cepted at once, and the rest, it appears, 
were accepted after consideration. 8o 
that it is now announced that Mr.
Moxom will remain with the church.
Mr. Moxom'a course appears to have 
been a wise one. While it is generally 
desirable that a pastorate shall continue 
so long as the pastor enjoys the sympa
thy and support qf hie people, it is far 
from desirable thabw-connection shall 
be prolonged when it haa become a pro-

Вікно*- Phin

Behring Sea, it muat bo confessed that 
dangetyus pneeihilitics are involved.

Since writing the above we have aeon 
it announced that President Harrison 
haa communicated to Sir Julian Paunce- 
lote a reply to Lord Salisbury, in which 
his proposal aa to the thirty-mile radiua 
of protection ia somewhat curtly de
clined, and a modua vivendi similar to 
that of last season ia insisted on, on the 
ground that the United States could not 
consent to have the subject of arbitra
tion destroyed while the arbitration ia 
in progress ; which, it ia held, would be 
the reeult of a failure to renew the mo- 
due vivendi. No loyal subject of the 
British Empire will wish its govern
ment to giv 
unreasonable claims on the part of 
the United Statee to possession in the 
lande or waters of this continent. The 
dignity of Great Britain and the rights 
of her subjects are everywhere to be 
upheld. But every gooil Britiah sub
ject will deaire that a spirit of 
courtesy and concilliation shall prevail 
in the discussion of all matters now at 
issue between the two governments. It 
is easy to aee that the present situation 
holds the possibility of most serious 
consequences. A rupture of friendly 
relatione between three two great Chris
tian nations, of common blood and 
language—even if it stopped short ol 
war—would be greatly to the dieadvAn? 
tage of both and to all the rest of the 
world as well. Let cveiry Christian in
fluence on both aidée be exercised to 
avert ao great a disaster.

" which wsa equivalent V» 
has promised victory and

The

The Hon. A. MAi keniif, 
Prim* Mlni.it i ol C

A. A. Cemeroo, Peetur.

The above inscription meets the eye 
of the worshipper aa he enters the porch 
of the temple. From an “Historical 
Sketch" I find that, “on the 23rd Auguat, 
1857, a church waa organised, composed 
of the following members" (nine names 
are here given). -'“The finit collection 
waa taken on Sunday, September 9, 
amounting to one shilling and seven 
pence half-penny.” “The first baptism 
took place on November 16, 1858." “The 
erection of the new church building was 
begun in the spring of 1870 and was 
completed in 1878. The total coat of 
building and furnishing was •81,700."

Rapid aa haa been the growth of 
Ottawa aince that period, the progreee of 
this church haa more than kept pace 
with the city. Ten years ago the mem
bership waa 245, and the contributions- 
amounted to 82,658.40 ; now the mem
bership ia 384, and the total contributed 
laat year for church purposes amounted 
to 86,705.55. And in order to show the 
full development of the Baptiat cause, it 
ia neceaaary to state that within the 
laat two years a second church has l»een 
organised in the west end of the city, 
known aa the Conceaaion street church, 
formed chiefly from the first church, 
and now embracing a membership of 88 
and contributing laat year to the sup- 
port of the Gospel the handsome sum of 
f1,767.29. Rev. W. T. Graham, a young 
man of much promise and excellent 
qualities, ia the paator of thia church 
It affords me great pleasure to state the 
foregoing figurée for they, ahow that the 
Baptiste of Ottawa know how to give to 
the cause of the Ixird.

Rev. Mr. Carey, who lias now minis
tered to the First church for the last 
two years and more, retains a firm hold 
upon the hearts and minds of his hearers. 
The church bears every evidence of be
ing united, happy and prosperous. All 
the services are well attended, and the 
congregations on the Sabbath are regu
larly large, oftentimes to the full capaci
ty of the building. During the sessions 
year after year, there may be observed

good representation of parliamentarians. 
From the Upper House I have from 
time to time noticed Senators McClellan, 
Perley, Glazier, Feiguaon,1- [thé lato| 
McMaater anti others. (I cannot juat 
now name a Baptiat Senator from Nova 
Scotia. Let ua live in hope). From

We will not follow Sierra to the Ken- 
ite’e tent, nor talk of the tent-pin and 
hammer which, in the hand» of the 
clever, hospitable, brave, but perfidiotia 
Jael cost him hie life ; but call attention 
to one stanza in Deborah’s sting of tit-

e way to any avaricious or
ye Мето*. «Aid the A 

Cane ye bitterly Ihe label
iu*i-l of Ihe ІлпІ

Why curec Мета? Of what great 
crime have they been guilty off They 
simply did nothing while their brethren 
were engaged in hard fighting or fol- 
towing the enemy in- hot pursuit. Nr* 
to do good, is to do great evil. Can any 
of us be certain that we will «cape 
the curse of Meroz if we stand aloof 
from the work of missions in which so 
large a portion of the Christian world 
are now engaged? Shall1 went* do all 
in our power to aid these worke»?

There is a moral dignity in missions, 
compared with which every other enter 
prise palca ns do the Blurs before Ihe ris
ing aun : and the ultimate sucres* of 
missions
kingdom of Ьеау«чігДЦкепс«1 to leaven 
put into meal ?"— it wHVNcontinue to 
work till the whole ia leavened ; or to a 
mustard seed cast into the earth?—it 
will become a wide spreading tree.; or 
to a rivtilet issuing from the thirahhol* 
of the temple?—it will increase to a 
great river that cannot he passed over : 
or a stoue cut out of a mountain with
out hands ?—it will grow till it fills the 
whole Cfrth. But to drop figures. David 
by the Holy Ghost says "Thou shall 
inherit all nations." 
lions shall serve Him

is absolutely certain. Is the

грн E London County Council is a part 
of a local government scheme intro

duced in England three years ago. The 
second election of County Council mem
bers in London took place on the 5th of 
March instant. In the first election the 
Liberals, or Radicals, had succeeded in 
electing a majority of tlxe members. In 
the recent election the Tories worked 
hard, anti it would seem with strong 
hope of gaining control. Prominent 
political leaders on both sides took part 
in the canvass. The reeult has been 
wholly disappointing to the Conserva
tives, as the Radicals have a largely in
creased majority in the Council. The 
working men, it is declared, voted on 
the Radical candidates almost in a body, 
and South London gave almost a solid 
vote for the Radicals. The returns 
are said to show 84 Liberals ip the new 
Council against 34 Conservatives. The 
reeult of thia contert ia believed to have 
much significance ns an indication of 
the probable résulta of the approaching 
general election. London haa always 
been a Tory stronghold, and the party 
haa felt confident of a triumphant sup
port from thia quarter in the next cam-

Lll*rsry Rain.

The American girl ia not alow to grasp 
a chance. Some time ago. The Ladite' 
Home Journal organised a free educa
tion system for girls, ami the magazine 
ia now educating aome forty od<l girla 
at Yaaaar and Wellesley Colleges, ami 
at the Boeton Conservatory of Mueic, all 
the expenses ol the girla being paid by 
the Journal.

THE announcement that Lord Salis
bury had rejected the proposal of 

the United Statee government for the 
renewal of the mod ne tri refer
ence to the Behring Sea aeal fishery has 
caused quite a commotion at Washing
ton, and has aet the fire-eaters to talking 

There are, perhaps, a few thou
sands of this class who think it would he 

cry fine thing to shed great quantities 
of British and Canadian blood ; but the 
people of the United SUtes in general 
area» little anxious for war as is Eng
land or Canada, and havs no idea but 
that all the questions under discussion 
between^the two nationa, as to their re
spective righta in the sealing grounds of 
Behring Sea, can and will be settled in a 
friendly manner. Different explana
tions are given of the position which 
Lord Salisbury haa token. It ia said, on 
the one hand, that it ia the reeult of

Again. “All na- 
; ami yet again. 

"All the ends of thç earth shall remem
ber and turn to the Ixird, all the kindred 
of the nations pliall worship before Thee . 
for the kingdom is the land's. He ia 
governor of the nations."

I will refer to one other incentive to 
semi the gospel abroad ; ami tiiat to my 
mind ia all powerful. Christ haa said. 
“Go ye into all the world ani| preach 
the goepcl to every creator, 
can they preach except they Ik* sent ’ 
Shall we, eon we. date 
Christ ?

The Treaaury for Paator and People 
for March is on our table. Al contains 
an article by Professor W. П. Green on 
The Anti-Brolical Phase of Higher 
Criticism; a eermon by Dr. Day on 
Preaching to Great Citiee, and a paper 
by President Andrews on The Moral 
ami Religious Value of Higher Educa 

Sermons in their Leading 
Thoughts are by Dra. Vandyke, < Ireor, 
Brown and Caraon. Bishop Foss pre
sents hie view of The Attitude of the 
Church Toward Amusements. Dr. Bar- 
row diacouraee on The Devil’e Creed. 
The editorial» on The Cedar haa Fallen 
Be Sure of the Facta, "Hoiet With Their 
Own Petard," and Manageable Groupa 
are timely, suggestive and pointai. 
Yearly subscription, 82.50. Cl 
•2. Single copies, 25 cents.
Treat, publisher, 5 Cooper Uni 
York.

11..a
the attentive worshippers a

Mrs. Gladstone'» first srtirle in tire 
•erics of “Hint» from a Mother'» life,” 
Which ahe haa written for The l.adiri’ 
Home Journal, will be printed in the 
April issue of that periodical
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Our Sunday Law.nkefl, mad woman. Poor thing! 
She never tried again ; ahe aaid it was 
no uae, no one knew the fearful struggle, 
and that unless she could keep out of 
eight or smell she never could be free. 
For years we wrestled with God in 
prayer for her, never doubting that He 
would give the needed strength some 
day. She could never keep sober, so 
she left her husband and two children, 
one a dreadful cripple through her 
drink. She has had eight children ; six 
of these have been victims to the curie. 
Her husband allowed her enough to live 

ile he lived, but he died two years 
she left him— a while haired

used to come 
hen ; we gave 

cry way to 
a mere Leg

al way ■ ketp 
would sod 

Deed ni* follow 
ead the life of 

the Worst x ie

So said the drui 
1 us by what She U^RSOftC

’ Pi LLSU

handled one sign more, 
scribes and Pharisees, "Tell us by whi 
authority Thou docst these things, and 
who gave Thee this authority" to cleanse 
the temple. Was not the mighty act 
'itself by which He had swept «ait sheep 
and oxen, dove-sellers and money-chan
gers evidence sufficient of authority ? 
"Shew us a sign from heavçn,” demand- 

iey, "that we may see and believe," 
nigh fifty people in the multitude 

re standing moi
ce and power.

there is good reason why miracles 
may cease ; nay, to me there seems to be 
h necessity why they should have been 
discontinued-a necessity based upon a 
peculiar weakness of the human consti
tution.. We all know how soon a thing 

every-day occurrence loses its " 
to’arrest popular attention—to ; 
the blind of average humanity, 
spinning jenny, the steamboat, the rail
way engine, the electric telegraph, and,
I suppose, all other prominent scientific 
inventions have aroused 
lion and gaping
very, limited period , hut, in a few short 
months after their discovery, who cvfr 
thinks about such wonder til things У 

lest slmpkeeis r and the 
stie takes them all ss a matter 
and ns unworthy of special 
>r consideration. And I am 

sure mat if in every true church of 
.buns Christ miracles of mercy similar, 
to those which start hi I and attracted the 

Will that followed J 
formed every week, і 
niml—in a very 
mirach s woulil.
IIS till1 cur- 
eian ef skill

vi ry sitis-I ,|veil any other (Minimal occurrence, 
example ; while II сі r ПіеІГonly practical effect would be to 

і the exercise pi mtr.c ii I reduce the number of the eulfering and 
loll to 1,1 iV/lflll/r tile liie til* revenues ОҐ the 

or animal. \„v tin natural
with

Miracles of Proof. A. D. 30-100.
The law of Nova Scotia at present 

stands as follows :KY J.VKNOVAN.

Any iK'non who shall be convicted 
before a Justice of the Peace of shooting, 
gambling or sporting; of iroquenting 
tippling houses, or of servile labor, works 
ol necessity and mercy excepted,—on 
the “Lord's Day," shall forevvry offence 
forfeit not less than one nor more than 
eight dollars, and in default.of jiaynnut 
sh ill be emnmitti d t-ijail, for a term ol 
not lise than twelve buura nor more 
than finir days.— Iler Slot., tenet, chap.

Some entertain a captions objection 
which seems, at least indirectly, fo 
weaken this proof of the divine.trulh of 
Christianity fniiivmiraclee, an objection 
in which to*> many lukewarm professors 
of Christianity unite with openly avow
ed unbelievers. "If such miracles,"

s p*. 
into

The
ed the 

around wer
His miraculous grace and power.

Tliis demand for more miracles—for 
jierpeliiationlif miracles, is a.morbid 

craving for excitement, is plausible but 
grievous Felf-decepti(Hi, I assure you.
Ye who make this request reason exact
ly as the rich man reasoned when he 
found himself in. penal tonnent, and 
felt a desire to prevent hie live brethren 
from following his fixitsteps and aggra 
valing lus misery with their reproaches 
through all eternity. "I pray thee, 
father" (lie cried to Abrnlumi), “ that 
thou wouldcst send Lazarus to my fa
ther's biaise, fur I have five brethren 
that he may testify unto them, lest they 
also come into this place of torment."
Abraham replied, “They have 
and the prophets ; let them hear the 
And he said, Nay, father Abraham : l 
if one went unto them from the d 
(if one of the sheeted dead should sud 
ilenly appear to them and hall fright* i 
them out <-f their wits) "they will re 
їх ні. , Ami lie said unto him, If they 
hear ink Moses and the prophet» neithei 
wjll il*’ > I" j - nniaded 11n High one П«И

A triii * a lung truce to this morbid 
and mis- rabli iraving fix superfluous 
miraculous evidence ' We have in tin- 
small volume called the New TisUunent 
a plain statement of facta a* -,niliUil by 
every mark of liisloricut gt-miim m ee and 
authenticity. In the same way that 
sterling gold is alaiii|Hil h\ tin mint, "i 
a true document is vended hy signal on 

and notarial • - rt і finale, bsue 
mid His H|swilii i list ructions 

injunctions »r* lloW In-lore, o* ! wn Mull'd Will 
мчі with the 11 rom I seal of high joung wi*, i is 

and they declare plainly, re I Munllies \N • - 
and solemnly that upon «міг | »«* * wi-sà^m lb 

•trim • and iwir inn 
Ниже inpi

Make New. Rich Blood!ÿgBffinfiS&ëS
flfidM

liniments oflar‘
1 popular alten- 
nent only for a

they, “were necessary to establish Chris
tianity at the outset, why are such mir- bmken man of forty-live 

knew where she lived ; she 
to us at home now and the 
lier clothes and tried in cv 
win her back, for she whs 
gar. She said she would 
out of our way, but she 
must have the drink 
her history, for if уші re 
• Annie Chapman," one of 
time in the terrible Wbit<4-hapcl unir 
ilers, you read the end ol my sist. i « 
life, yea, sir, all through that ti rritd* 
time I sat unknown In llalktu Street 
ehurvli on Sundays, praying that <»«*! 
would give us gran in trust Hlm. I 
my sister's і nil, 
shook my faith to its xitx I 
I don't question Unti l di nling» 
tin, wise to err to»' , «*1 L' I 
Now, sir, >on WiHiid think the «1

slater and of hit u 
Instead of eula ioi 

wl him . .. hi, 
itf dal» ol her d« 

ot Ills slliialli.il *1 
drinking end OWI

of V
amend Chapgcr I6!l Reviser! 

lies of Nova Mentis, third aeriiw, 
led “Of (МГгПСіж against R«

An Aet to

1 All the wor 
chapter l.V.i, of 
Nova Nn»*ls I hi...

acles not now continued to maintain it? 
How is it to be expected that in tbit 
day and country, both so far removed 
from the time and place where Christi
anity originat'd. ч.е can be expected to 
believe without tin evidence ol miracles 

which it was necessary 
miracles eighteen

The
duU

com тої

enquiry C THE CANADA
SUGAR REFINING CO.IV* 111"

rd

sccllofl 2 ul 
iand Ht Milites id1

si Hu. Inti
Ofuini againet HeUgimi" 
wonls ilujl lor." m the fourth 
thervnf, shall be et nu k * ait and

•ball be nwrt«%l 1
dollars ma m«*c the 

s ami in default |aiyim«il eh#11 
a term K in*

those doctrines 
to promulgate with 
hundred years ago . "

Ill reply 
thiswise v і

tainly di- 
Ions intcr-frfeil 
fulfil and lutureol a newer- 
the pi q.i l iiiitii.il of thespi eiew 
Ьесінім * natural. »V-i і » i • -« d і» t ; 
better known I Inin this

esila SI re -per
і a few усні 
outlie, 1 beli 

t as little attention, 
s j .erf. .Min'd by the pliyai- 

in any city hnepital, or in-

Limited’, SONTREAL,
the

iHlure there H a law 
this m (tier

objection IX 
ik, lie sultii.i' orra* rOUdlALK ALL (ikADXK W

pla. • " '"A. I Hr”lartiui ills 
exp. lj(H Sugars И 

Syrups
,..K w Ul ШІ

s. end shall fiit а secondaon -.Ileal p rotins ion. 
effect of everyday 
miraculous power 

i hie importance arid 
of bi*h the works and 
light)'.

II. i. H- laieNsy
щ omsww forfeit in* 

time than Lu rwa Hn#« than twenty 
nn Ml shell

nor mure then twenty

tlnrcaltir 
ієні law is 

It reqlfins 
li hi re I-. *'t in hiotioii a heavv.

lowi і the dignity 
words ol (i.*l Ain 

Why,

or TIIIC W KLL- KNOWN BRAND 0Ж
' I*)

Zn I to keep
d« nee ol every season

common pmxi 
of the year -of dentil

miraculous, 
is of the sun 

plirre which 
iplain ( 1 ' ' by latinixixl 

! 1 |'> 'h- pi r words ,«tiie solidification of water into
*!l > * ,u"l ice and tin melting of that ice into wa-

llil! l<y , the springing of the grass out of the 
xx.ir-.l At ! ground and the buds out of tin* boughs; 

rieli.initx laid і* ihr hiruiiug and ripening of fruits and 
I-' . 111 bt'twi пі j grains—all tliesc are stupendous

ctix n-gnlarly fi'pealetl and. of course, 
utterly disregarded. . If we eoulil only 
behold such сіГітІе рпніиемі fur Ihrjirnl 

чіа XV .uId overwhelm 
leement. But we have 
(xl to and familiar willi 

<■ miraclis. The ptiijile dxvelling 
id the base of \ iHUxios are familiar 

•king mountain, a Imt soil, 
qlient earthquaki s. All over Japan 
паків are so common that -the 

s are built Usee-jointed to 
ivie to tliv vibrations and 
."..r soil. W e can beet 

almost to anything. Tlie 
• iirtli may rock a baby’s 

». e«md dux without alarm 
r aim sits bv , the кгояіі-

• ■x.ry day, і» essentially 
Tint, inci ifhprrli nisi hie efli-t 
light ii|hiii cart! en tWMily d..Hanrand 

use than twenty,

meepu

hail
r development t

lit off, lire Certificate of Strength and Purity.
Chemical Iumratoiy, 

Medlrel Kerully, McUUI University. 
Те lb# I AbfU* Heger Heânlng Compenyїї In tin seid si4

•bell spplx ІІІІИПІІМ
»• to iinltviilnala, and 

mpl««) « r aa well aa the
ellnation іи Mill#

oe-ii.ee**,— 1 bev* teàee end tested «sampleof 
|W " K XT It A OKA NULATKI) " Muear, an* S»d 
*** ylvUed »• і* i-r net of pure еадаж. It «в 
I-, а- її і ally as pore and *,»*! a lunar aa eas be mane 
(•muted Tour* truly,

(I P OIKIIWOOD.

Christ's ‘

I In re wa* і 
И» inlnblii

heaven, 
jH-Atedlx
lltitll 111 lb(*»i d. * 
obedience of tin 
welfare of our і 
common l'aimis» ami I 
to end all xliscuaeii 
ever tin- question, 
be saved?" lathe 
message < 
affirmative 
must settle 
face of this giw
from deity, we have no right to 
to what mankind may be pleaaet 

ality, or a» to what opinio 
entertain about the wiednin 

pcxliciicy of thsi's ііи іікмів of pn 
liai manageiueiit in Hi» scheme 
vat ion. It they are God's they all 
he must moral, most expedient, most 
wise; they mutt lie altogether holy and 
just, true and good. Doubts are sin ; 
rationalism must be dumb; simplest 
faith is the solitary becoming attitude 
of the mind: it is niy incumbent duty, 
with God's gospel in my hand, at once 
to cast down uiv own imaginations, 
— reasonings--and bring into captivity 
every thought to the obedience of Christ. 
Henceforth, my most important daily 
business ІВ to study these inspired rec
ords as a priceless gift from God 
fully and prayerfully, so th 
certain their true and sim 
for npon this rests my

w against s corpora- 
• I against it in its vniimr- 
I he- so n«e ment і • sied aa 

Ihle Ait may їм* rulli’ctnl
WORKS 

C. H.
.SEi' SPURGEON!

и1 L• the Hunt* tin 
«) I .«ul »t tits iflins <4 tin party I

I In. L*i|) ами sling ehall * ЦІ,in I
fix* .lax» Нін tin date' (4 МИ
give II. * l, • III il|.pel lei tile jSlrt) P»ISH-
i-Aitiiig tin a§»4* liant shall •!•«. artbin 
ten dajs altir Mixing in * i* « of ар|меі 
fife а ІияиІ with I Wo sur«*tl«e in tin» stun 
of civld) dollar» ei#idtl|i4»»«l to pay sod 
aaliafy any jmtgwrut tiiat may he given 
on appeal (Hi tii.‘ perfecting ol tin- ep 
|к'ВІ tin і » но let ing magtstraif* shell n 
turn all pais rw willi tin i'videlxe«. to Ihr

ti. No particular f* 
eonvietioii shall In
forms unde

і* nod phi-, tune the phe 
this coiibl h* ue і» dumb

lietiolUI П»I'.fome werm-toni
1ІІМИ ЧЖІІ і an* of Its |M4»tai#l I# 

a#i- ol ati lnd| • liluwl 
,r It*-% le» d

log
rcr jiir hi tin miKidl*

I ll«f to G till"' Iwottoll,
I God's I a.#,le. "Oh, my .1 

he І і nrs»ii drink inri 
• hi i hildri-n Lan I, it Ht*

• iiinotl* haul lainn si MiHhartk 
bv is undergoing timl now I w»nt 

j>ri»-ai begging to see hlm I 
І. Тік*» і» і«lly i«i». gitani 

dark еіінні, sa I UwAe»l up at ti 
iron bars wihI strung walls -<f bis pruesi 
1 thanked God that while t hev stuil him 
in they shut the drink iait 1 pra 
Jeans may break the chain» ul 
while these prison chan* biml him 

Dear Mr. I'wttvmnn, I know 
brave in tin* cauac of rigl 
you to think of the danger 
to.iuy brotlier to слане willi me to ymir 
church with the strung smell of alcohol 
on the Lord's tabic, and like that fatal 
kiss to my sister meet his end from that 
time. It i# easy to get “unfgrmcnted 
wine." I know your deacons might 
object, and sonic of the church members.
I never touch the wine and I hold my 
breath while it passes, for I am afraid of
il. I know the grace of God i, powerful -------- - ,„ d
to ktxxp, but Noiui was righteous enough , ... . , , ................
to be nnvc.l, when Д the worid 1. Ch»pter one bundn.1.0,1 fifty.,,,,,e
n drowned, yet the grace of tlie Revm d Sunmw ho»» NX»,», 
God did not kero from drink ,m,i tlntd ■en,t, lirn-liy am. nded hy ш!,1- 
.u fearful mult», find ever since tlml mS lh,er<!to thc foUtiwlng «.titom : 
time it line bid it» victim», even Trom "• А,,У і”'""" ”h" «™І™У» ,,г 
the very chuidt. I know my case і» an or pr.x-.ur™ any other pemon to perform 
exception, hut who would think a, 1 .it '»bor (work» of neemity and
with the «„gregation on Sunday», that ,П™У excepted) on Sunday,
I bear the acir. of drink in ita threefold m:^8' ot P™”” «"У
eur»eof»uieide, murderand theft. There one or more ol hi, aervante, workmencor 
may be other brother, and ai.teri like Vl Т”гГ"™ ««"He labor
mine there. Oh, make the church, at ( work. of mecMity and meroyexoepled) 
least, «aie for tliem. lilt they find a path .«Я Sunday. t« guilty of «.rfornnug ,,-r- 
to hell from the Lord'» table. Whir, 1 У1ІС ‘Д^01" ,,n ™“d»y. within the mean- 
come to that table it i, to wrestle will, “'g f *«lon of thl, Ac,, and
Jeans, who would not «nap the hrui,ed * “n f'!r thr «"I «fence forfeit not lea» 
reed. But it lia» been laid on my heart $*" ! "Im «‘wo dojlat», nor more 
to unite action with prayer, »o 1 have “,v »um ol five dollar», and in do
wnturn tliis .lory to you, a moat painful “"‘f "f P«) ment .hall be commuted to 
task, hut it may be one way of glorify- Г ,or * tfm ol ,,M lb”" 6>«y-eiglit 
ing G.xl out of all tide darkens. hour,, and nut того than hvc day, ; atld

You might preach a acrmiai a, you "ї" Го; * "™..d or any .ulaiequint 
did about hading the Iamb., and if you f™**,1”1”1 ""l i'™ U1111 4,r »llm ”r 
think lit to uae any part ,,f tliis tornble nor m?" ll)»P of

twenty dullaii, and m default of pay
ment shall be committed to jail lor a 
period of not less than five days nor 
more than twenty days.

h. Any Іккіу corporate which employs 
or hires, or procures any peraon to per
form servile lalxir ( works ol necessity and 

or which

I "Wbst must I 

e giwjx'l indeed God's 1 
wonl Ui me У Tin* I 

answer Li this I HIV qucslliH 
the matter finally. In the I Hire* 

|h-I, which Ims eoine Ions І Чиї I

• iiiUtnli<l h,minier*

< iod’s

аіиі 11»* 
I) (4 ilsli.

tin in, ......... " may kiKiilii- the

«• ary xiiie fumier Otis- 
L».< n ivlgv y4 curiosity 

astonishment. The

інЖ

it німі » I va. lx re« urrence ol ally 
mir.u li. wry еіиііі ilmuU relegate 
ilnivlv to tin-category of natural

eA
jar. fns

Г it WlHlId Im

I »■»#»« I all* W і lekkelkee ‘ —u

Having

j і ч ty now and then wv bear the inli- 
' . I ll.-l il I ill till- Juki- «111 III profiwsor com

plaining II! Urina ol lll|llrtxl inline 
W by ehouUI miracles have cen»' 

long ago1 її I only bad my doubts rn- 
іпохічГатІ my mind fully satisfied by 
Millu i.Tit miraculous pr-*il of the divine 
uutli' iitx .-I tin New Testament, l fc* 
sure I hlmiilil Іич'ошс u divided Chris- 

service of. the 
would." Pardon 

sure you liulllll not. 
Mip|Hwv v-iur grandfather ami your 
father hiii^beeit lamiliar with miracles 

n«I every week of their live 
matera, and 

•ursiJf from
-, .Il f tint. Hill'll

nnling tin 
rit) 111m 'll tin* 
Hie »|H»lb»d 

v nalituteil God's deliberate 
<1 atgnntnr in leiwl. rinli ** 
III* iliecipli» l.iul раиітччі 

such out ward sensible *ign» of the 
i eomtiiL—ion with win b tin-у j Vo- 

barged, lieli-l of tlieil 11» 
olii'llivlll'v t-ii their coin

been a duty bind- 
ra. M -reover, so 
revelation r.-main* 

* there were"IHl- 
ornnkn

the n|M»tli*. an long »» l-Tiriatiiinitx 
hail in* breume eoiii'i. 1. ami so bad se

ll. і* nt uml pinnanent Imld 
.1 met »" long wastin'

,i 11 » ni é a і .її mjnkiiid just
a,Ub! Ґ'ХиЛ.

I »K'f. ..,|"hiV».',,|, m *•««* ee* TeweeA
form of sniuinoiw of 

4-у. bill tile 
of the Revised 
be

І иаІВее» tut Allume,
Ul «Allai lue» a».I M »<l|le«Au«*,:;;и^uitemviit» - r chapter HU 

Statutes. f>th series, may lx* followed1 
I IIAITKII ,42.

:
M і n Special Announcement.lat I may us- 

inle meaning, 
rlostiiig all.

tinii. devotivl to tin 
sure I We err mekliig em,egjim*ni» fm (he b.-«i aa* 

rnoel reliable and autboriew* edllioe of Ihe life of
C. U. 81‘UKUKOX, and willhigl

fcepiHl to In

ing upon "their hear» 
long a*
»**I ineompli 
kimwn troll

XV ithi» lliia awful roluro., lir*
Till- mynL-ry „I inyiU rlr*.
", li“№7 4v y, of humao raw 
To whom (li-- Lird loath giv. ii grew 
Ti, read, belli*Vi-, work, wall'll autl pray— 
Tu lift Urn ІаІсЬчпиІ force the way.

Bot brtl»‘r liait he ne'er boon Інті
doubt, ilnbaV-, or econi.

G<
itobyfi,. Aay of Spurgi-on"a Work» may be obtained from

Kupjmtic that 
your infancy had 

ii to hear about and 
frequent miracles wrought in 

1.1 li.ii wit it the weekly preaching of 
ИГе (timpi l, what impofttoce would you 
in*w attach tosuch displays of нирсгіт- 
iiiRii |n.wtTWliRt spiritual effect 
should they have ujmii your nature? 
1 feel pi reitaded none whatever. The 
day .‘alter the .Lord Jceue bad fed five 
tboueand men l,t»ith women itiul vhii- 

•>""*to lil.lKNt people; with live 
іітПххп lishes.somc men dared to 

to Him, Show us a sign from heaven 
and believe Thee. It 
of Christianity scep- 

ееоІГі го, scientific ngnoetic# arid 
nctury church attendcra doubt.

any pains to ex- 
at u nite now for 

In incat effort 
li.tv ibex і ver yet made" to oneertain 

,r I lor tliemaiTvv» whethi i the historien! 
J 't| Ç 1 і - v i-li n< і» of fhristianity are convincing 
' I ,, 'il , I : ' ll“l Gow many hours of study have 

11 *L»nd I given to this-tnatter? Have
. it half ns much thought as 

u fair knowledge of 
tic or Knglisb gnirh 

ibl we ever have lretti eithe

BAPTISTyou you
ПІЄІ і ll. I ll Who rvede Li or who di-

laws to be enjoined" u|m•
Inn I

BOOK ROOMA Plea for Unfermented Wine.

c l ueJoeod lct- 
Free Frest

Dear Editor Home,—V\\
1er I cut front the WinnijH'g 
and Sun. 1 send to you in hope 
it may be acceptable for the UÀn 
pa riment. I cannot gee how they can 
expect to receive reformed drunkards 
into the church while they use ferment
ed wine. The testimony of al muet every 
one who has overcome the temptation 
is, "If 1 can only keep away from sight 
and smell 1 feel sale," but one 
dee troys the work of years. Re 

Wlntefish, Jan. 18U2.

Halifax, IM. S.
geo. a. McDonald,

:

e forilrilHHIS
!• Піч and Coll- ORRING 

^ 1Ô92.
But".now that

we may see
■

part of tins turn
true story, you may doso. I don’t want 
to be known, so you will try not to let 
enquiries be made, bei

have taken 
ri idrm e th
in.ition. -N«

Our Travellers are now showing 
complete lines of Samples of STAPLE 
AND FANCY DRY GOODS for the 
Spring Trade.

(('«nlribefol bj (lie W. C. T. V. uf XX'lmiijag.)
limite, tieeause we are so 
by Christians, and .there 
who woulil think I ought 
і God's

The following communication was 
handed to a white ribboner by » gentle
man who was a member of tlie church 
mentioned below, and who would guar
antee tin* authenticity of thc Tetter. 
The local W. C. T. V. are very anxious 
to see fermented wine banished from 
the laird's table in all thocity eburcbes, 

dtiler and are entreating ministers and (Tiris- 
nm» . r arithmeticians tian workers of all denominations to 

l« і r- iitcd tlimi" t w iscieiieee os we make the communion talde safe for the 
їді. ir- at-il the examination of die voting people of Winnipeg. The letter 

p.. і. ii:,- ,i l" Christ! ui ivligioii? It" i* as follows „
•... ........... : "7 У '""II m.pWmt .ПНІ,,і»,..!м ,,f„r S,r, Л» a Christian memb.-r of
giNwIwi'i f". ix !.. x і ,1 иі о» nothin.* ! ,i , . ... і... *a> ' і * 1 '!* ** J Vi*!’ your congregation, тау I imk if it «.mid
is wuntisl. N;iv. in.in-,, lr-1 і remark ,, in! ** u' і"" 1 |**sil»le loryouti0.ltav«r“iiiifermenled
Ad.le passag. m ht» letter t ■ lltvlmli. . . ' '*1 Гі. C i ' do not wine" at the bed's table ?
.tans ivtinp-i - 1 -• xxitl, u« «'-ti tbi, volume Ufiall spend no time in ais.l.igy for

<0.11,1 li ,1»   <r.,Vlu„, „,1,1, “У   n iwiunt-.. rnlll,II,
is її.* ніг. і,U- і*, її, ... інші. w,it< Iiiiiinos agaiiihi încinicnt I , , » r ,

' щштт piîiii ЩШШ
■ r „■ ■' ;,ü:i &"В'ЛiL ; mL'r'wo'Cn «U1-1 '«Mk,;..;,.:Vj"Zi;“i^-*7h,7ü' "■ •

л sgi, HvF r! r... j £
J;;»: гг a "=

t-ІЕііРР ШШМШ

ed, even 
be sonictaiinn.- t.. bn Snot to come to UOtiB house. Mv ai»ier 

and I have my murdered sister's cliil- 
to кіч-p and we don’t want-tliem to 

it. also mv agtxl mother knows
mercy excepted) on Sunday, 
directs, permitij allows, or procuree any 

nord of its servants, workmen or 
employ exes to perform servile labor 
(worksof nee. ssity and jnercy excepted) 
on Sunday, is guilty of performing si r 
vile ІНІНІГ on Sunday within the mean
ing ->f tire second sirtiiHi of this Act. 
uml shall for thc first offence forfeit not 
lc»s than the sum of twenty dollars ; and 
shall, for a second or any subsequent 
i.Hence forfeit nut less than the sum of 

ty dollars, and not- more than the 
qJ fifty dollnra.

Wv trust our n aders will study this 
legislntion It ought to be iindenitiKid

DUNE 1 BOYD, Lit.know it, also my aged mot bur knows 
nothing of it. I know you will lake tliis 
to God in prayer, and oh, I do hope you 
will hear Him usk you tir'temove the 

the people and hvgii
nctuary.
We that an* strong ought to bear tin 

ilifirmitiiii of the weak, and not to please 
ourselves, for even I ihrist pit seed tl • 
Himself.

[Copy of ж letter received by Rev. 
James l’attcraon. Presbyterian minister, 
Chelsea. J

k to «U'qllllI і me or і

NEW GOODS4" curse fromТії

Gentlemen's Department,
52*7 King Street.

XT tW Ixm* Scarf», Silk llaodkerehlefa. Made-up 
IN Starf», l.'oiigae», Brace», Krcnuh llracce, Rug 
Mr*p», ('ourler lia*», limimg down», Митеє, 
Mmno Shirts end llrewrre.

Knglleh Alt Unes Collar» 
the '• llortc " (l'»|wr, l urn-.loWIII 
(I'epct, ateiidtng) tVHlare.

A Spiritual Republic.

Two thousand years,ago Jesus ( 
founded a spiritual republic. He con
quered nyt by tin1 material swonl, but 
by the sword of the Kpirit, which і» the. 
Word of God. He conquered not by 
brute force, but by an appeal to tin-curt- 
scivnev ahd intelldct of man. He con
quered not by enslaving the bodies of 
men, but by rescuing their souls from 
the bondage of sin mill by elevating 
them to the glorious liberty of the chil
dren of God. lie conquered not by 
shiKlding of the blood of others, but by 
tint shedditig of His own blood. The 
spiritual empire which He isUblisbi^l 
exists unto tliis day, and it baa been 
continually-extending its boundary till 
it has covered the whole earth. " It і» 
held together, not by frowning fortifi
cations and standing armies, Imt by the 
overwhelming influence of moral and 
religions impressions. Jesus Christ, 
hanging Irom the cross, has drawn tu 
Himself a mightier host than ever fol 
lowed the standard of Cieear or Alexan
der. “When 1 am lifted up from the 
earth." He said. "I will draw all tilings 
to Myself. I will draw them by thc 
cords of love, ' Other leaders have cap
tured cities; Jesus has captured the 
citadel of the heart.—Cardinal (iibhone.

and enforced by than* whose duty it is
to CXCCIlti laws. Tliis legislation 
has been very carefully matured by the 
legislature of Nova Scotia», and it ought 
not to be inglcctcd.

■ Manchester, Rotten & Allison.
THE OHIO

WOODEN-WARE FACTORYDo Good Now

Dr. Johnson wisely said : "He who 
waits to do a great deni ol giswl at once, 
will never do anything." Life is made 
U|. < ■! ІІ1І.І1 I l ing» Il I* Imt ..in c in an 
agi that i>cv*»if*i is offered fora great 
deed. True greatness o insists in being 
great in little things. How arc railroads 
built ? By one shovelful of dirt after 

■ shovel fu

l»SUe* with (Ur must uerfM ma< linmry for 
(be niasiukelnr* of

Clothes-Pins, Hay Rakes, Washboards 
Children's Waggons and Sleds.

UralMi.»,Не» НІииік», liar ici llrad», І 
«or Hoard», Muuidieg», Ac , 
мі» on mml raeeuaaUk- (rrro».

gi'iiuiin un i complete, cuns 
yxing lui 1-у. solivrly, hi.lidly 
«її. and і Mliodicti with tin" earn'd his
torical verities now in our blind». -Thee* 
thin;it are written that ye miylit heliwe 
that lieu» ІН the t'hrbt, tile Soil 
and that believing ye might 1 
tlin.ugli Hi» muni-." Man 
"tilings" might have been left o 
which have not been recur,l«x 
Lecauae the record uf tln ni *

ОППКНН ARK SOLICITED.
«KO. < noam . l*r«|irl«.|or.

OPPOSITE RAÏLWAY STATION,
___ OHle, ТвгніамЦ CSh ». Я.

SHORT'S

qnother ; out
ilrope made thc ocean. Hence, we 
should be willing to do a little good at a 
time, snd never “Wait to do a great deal 
of goiid at <aicc." If we would du m 
good in the world we must be willin 
do good in little things, little acts 
after another; spixaking a word 
giving a tract there, and setting a good 
example at all limes; wt- must do the 
first good tiling we can, and then thc 
next, and the next, and so keep on doing. 
Tliis is tlie way to accomplish anything. 
Thus only shall we do all the good m 
our power.—Selected.

■ —Minard’s Liniment cures diphtheria.

I at a time. Thus,
d biil!

Lave lif'

tVe been left (ill Tec 
nren navy not been recorded simply 
’Cause the record of them wn» ult<> 

ether шнс-сі-магу.
But iu addition to

“Dyepepticure”
ACTS LIKE MAGIC 

IN all STOM ACH TROUBLES
PREPARED HY

CHARLES K. SHORT, Pharmacist, 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

all this, it seems to

lehrir l»IU (h»l mire< lre In mane,.(me with iroe- 
Vri propa< «юз will

— Minard’s Uniment for rheum atism

;

i;

I '

■
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March 16.

Sabbath School.

BIBLE LESSOt
ПВНТ «И’АНТЕК.

(Condensed from Peloubetl Select Nc

Lesson XIII. March 27. Isa. 4

THE BLESSINGS OF THE G<

GOLDEN TEXT.
of the Ixml slml! 

all flesh "shall set 
.40: f>.

"Tlie glory 
vealed, and i 
gether."—Isa.

EXPLANATORY.
Tliis prophecy, whether spo 

Isaiah in hts later years or by a 
of the Exile, called by some the 
Isaiah, belongs by prophetic vii 
hy actual utterance, to the last ; 
the Exile, a few years only bei 
return in 680.

1. Тик Thomihed Time ik
1. Comfort ye. In the Svptuagi 
is a form of the same word that і 
latcd "comforter" in John. Brii 
l>athy, aid, strength, comfort, 
spoken to thc prophets, 
vers. Sailh your (iod. 
divine authority and power bel

2. Sjimkye comfortably to (Che; 
Delitsach both translate "spake y 
heart of”) Jmnalem. "In a voit 
distinct and penetrating," "to ti: 
ligence, conscience and feelin 
Hebrew wonl for heAt indue 
three. Her warfare w accom 
“Warfare" standing for “enforce 
ships." Tlie metaphor "very sut 
of tnc peculiar troubles of militi 
vice in ancient times" ; "Hat! 
man a warfare (hard service) 
earth ?" Her iniquity (on aoo 
which they had been su tiering) 
doned. Or, “her guilt is accept* 
is a remarkable phrasé which 
besides only in Lev. 26 : 41, 48. v 
is used ol" Israel’s “accepting their 
that is, fully and submissively ai 
edging it. Thc “panlon" is Gu 
doue act contequeut upon man 
acquiescing in the truth respectii 
sell. As the suffi "rings were oi 
of "sins against God," there wn 
of ending them except by God’s

'hen He saw that- the tii

God’s і 
Thc com

ІІХПГ when і 
forgiven, and 
She hath received . . . 

In tiie et'iise of 
the ordinary ml 

of

it was beat for thei 
I have the penalty re 

double fm 
amply an 
e under 1

that "fur all maimer of trespass'
. *indeMined by the judges shoal 
double" (Kx. 22 : 9). No that thiMe" (1
mg is simply tiiat she bail suffi 
full |K'iiail) . and the hour of relo 
come. Ewald and others Irani
the prophetic future не a 
she ehall receive double 
Idreaiiige, But the other me*

11.* І’ііжі'аи 

8, The ruire 
one that call

uni тик Wax iwth
of him that rrieth.
eth.

relates to siHiirlhing to be doin' 
hovab. It is,'therefore, nntiira 
cribed -to a non-divine, thoug 
HU|M'rmxtural, voice. The інк'іі. 
is mucli heightened by the n 
/* the t< ihlern 
follows, as in

between

nt. Thip belongs 
Bev. Ver. A great 

sparsely inhabited diet) 
the exiles and their 

Prepare ye the way of the I.on 
figure here used is founded on a 
erti custom of sending persons 
pare the way lor thc march of a nr 
through a wild and uncultivated 
This consisted of levelling hills 
valleys, putting.roads in order, a 
ting everything in readiness.

111. The Triumph is .Si re. 
the. glory of the Lord ehall be rei ec 
this wonderful preparation, and t

6. The voice mid, Cry. Thcsani 
as before. And he (or one) said : 
the prophet.y All flesh is gras.

(test and strongest nations, thi 
were keeping the Jews in exi 
seemed so resistlless, even they w 
as the grass. God had but to I 
upon them, and they would past 
lilce a flower in the wind. The e 
still tme of all those who gathei 
selves together againet the pe 
God. The nation that stands in t 
of the Gospel must fade away. TI 
of the world iathe proof..

8. But the word of our (iod sha* 
for ever. Especially the word of p 
to the exiles that they should 
and the same word to God's peop 
the kingdom of (iod shall tr 
Againet all assaults, against the i 
of friends, and the bitterness of ei 
it shall stagd. Every attack hat 
it stronger'. Every storm beatin 
it, as npopa rocky island, has but 
the depth and strength of its fim 
dations.

Missionary Illustrations. ( 
Jews to-day are themselves a 
proof that God’s Word is в 

(2) Wc understand Ihgt our 
(’haplain McCabe, has sept the 
ing message to Colonel Ingersoll : 
t 'olonel,—Ten years ago you nxt 
following prediction : ‘Ten year 
this time two theatres will be bt 
one church.’ The time is up 
Methodists are now building 
churches every day—one evei 
hours. Please venture upon t 
prediction for thc year." Eviden 
Colonel is as far out of the way i 
taire was when ho set up a p 
press at Femay to demolish Chr. 
ty. That press is now used at < 
to print Bibles!!

IV. Proclaiming the Good T 
ft 0 Zion, that bringest good i 
Cheync translates ns in our cc 
version. Zion, having,reooived ti 
tidings, should proclami tWn fm 
mountain-top* to all the land. • 
with thc Rev. Ver., translate 0 th 
tellcst good tilling я to Zion. Th 
news І8 brought to thc people ( 
Angels, prophets, apostles, an 
anti proclaim it. tiehohl youi 
Manifested in His acts of" sal 
bringing the exiles home, cominp 
|>ereon of Jceue Christ to bring n 
tion to man. In these, more thaï 
the revelations of nature, is tl 
character and nature of God shov 

10. ІГЙА strong hand. Or, 
mighty one. Rev. Ver. God’s in ip 
shown in the deliverance of thc 
from the great nation who belt 
captive. It was shown still n 
Jesus Christ, “thc wisdom and px 

od." It requires more pjower 
1 than to create a wort 

human problem is so great us 
turning wicked рхюріе to righteo

eem a sou
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MESSENGER AND VISITORMarch 16. 3
Missions would be hopeless 
power of God through His Holy Spirit. 
His arm. The instrument of His power ; 
His power in action. His reward is with 
Him. The reward which Got! gives to 
His faithful ones. Andlliswork. Ratin'?. 
Hit recompense, Rev. Ver. Both the 
wtfrds tninslnted “rewanl" and "'"work" 
are used of the wages of a laborer. 
Those who preach the Gospel shall have 
their rewanl in the success of their

hut for theSabbath School. R R R

RADWAY’S
READY RELIEF

well ; not there. He could see no eigns j 
of her along the shore. He called, shout
ed with might anil main,only faint echo.!

Гм-о ЛГШіои '/tottUt 
mlNl.H in fm yeefr#.

IT CONQUERS PAIN

U ffce />oi

ST.BIBLE LESSONS. K white-haired m 
alarmed. Awuv

in grew seriously 
jxd to the berrv I 

illinè. і
FIRKT Ql AKTEK.

(Condensed from Ce Ion be Vs Select Notes)

Lesson XIII. March 27. Isa. 40: 1-10.

THE BLESSINGS OF THE (HWPKL.
OOLDKN TEXT.

of the Lord

sw.imp. thence to the pasture calling. 
“Rachel, Rachel, Rachel !" No sign of 'JACOBS . *чий, itavnci, naenci до sign ot 

any where, nor any answer. “Where 
she be? XX liat ran have happened 

to her?" he thought, and his heart felt 
the dutch ol an iron ham! upon it, as lie 
said aloud : “What if she has fallen dead 
somewhere? How good she has been 
to me ! How could I lire without

The children, tired oat with follow ing 
had returned to the house. Which 

wav-to go next the poor man could not 
tell. ЗДІагк, some one was calling to 
him. He looked hack and saw the chil
dren running towards him.

“Grandpa, grandpa!" they screamed, 
shaking their hats ami aurons in the 
air, "we've found her! She’s

Minds sometimes turn over and up
side down, like those old-fashioned, re
volving churns ye t to be even in ancient 
fnmilii-s. Thus turned over the mind 
of that laweavcd husband, when on 
reaching his home he beheld his rosy, 
comely wife laughing heartily at the 
commotion she had caused. To own the 
truth the farmer was angry. Instead of 

іу embracing his mxivered troa 
he said, rather grumly : "Thin is a 
affair ' What do y<m mean by hid 

ing till you man1 all in the house 
to death, ami then laughing at us?"

“Why," said she, "you know how I've 
been bn*èn ОІ my nut for several nights 
by toothache. You were sleeping on 
tnc lounge, ami I crept off to the cot in 
the sheil chamber ami fell fast asleep. 
If you wanted to hunt for your lost wife 
why didn’t you look where she was, in 
stead of every where else ?"

Sweet peace relumed in a
nd the lost and found wife річ 

pareil, as was her wont, a gn«ri stippir 
for their mutual «insolation.—Augusta

The ( brapnl nml Печі ЯічИгіііг fop 
Family Ги In Ihp World.

NEVER KAILS TO RKLIEVK PAIN.

• CURE
• IN
• EVERY
• BOTTLE

OILII lurpu«M ell Other remedies ів the wonderful
all be resin 

1 s
“The glory 

vealod. and i 
gether.”—Isa.

"That's You, Jim!"

Some years agi), at a beautiful English 
watering place, I met an earnest Chris
tian tradesman of the town, who had 
prominently displuycd in his store win 
aow, an assortmenVof Bibles.

A band of young men, call 
pile tenttwn, witti hands 
blackened, and dressed in gmlt sque cos
tumes, stopped before the gentleman’s 
door one day. After they bad sung sev
eral comic and plaintive melodies with 
their peculiar accompaniments of ges 
turn and grimaces, one of the nprty, a 
tall, interesting young man, who had the 
air of one beneath his proper station, 
stepm-d up V) the door, tambourine in 
hand to eek for a few pennies from the 

Mr. Carr, taking one of the 
out of his window, addrcssixl the

See here, young man," he said, “I 
will give you a shilling, and this book 
besides, it you-will read a portion of it 
among your comrades."

“Here’s a shilling for an easy job !" he 
led out to hie mates; "I’m going 

to give you a ‘public reading.’ "
Mr. Carr opened at the 16th chapter of 

Luke, and pointing to the 11th verse, 
requested the young man to commence 
reading

"Now

man !"
Jim took the book ami read. “And he

power which It ро—гиг» ol curing The firent He merit/ 
for Pain a

all ties
.40: 5.
EXPLANATORY.

This prophecy, whethi 
Isaiah in hie later years i 
of the Exile, called by son . ..
Isaiah, belongs by prophetic 
by actual utterance, to the Ins 
the Exile, a few years only 
return in 580.

I. Тик Promised Time is at Hand.
1. Comfort ye. In the Septuagint this 
is a form of the same word that is trans
lated “comforter" in John. Bring sym
pathy, aid, strength, comfort. It is 
iqioken to the prophets, God’s messen
gers. Saith your Ood. The comfort has 
divine authority and power behind it.

*2. Speak ye comfortably to (Cheyneand 
Delitasch both translate “spake ye to the 
heart of") Jerusalem. “In a voice dear, 
distinct and penetrating." "to the intel
ligence, conscience and feeling," th«
Hebrew word for heAt including all 
three. Her warfare ts mcompHshed.
“Warfare" standing for “enforced hard
ships." The metaphor “very suggestive 
of the peculiar troubles of military ser
vice in ancient times" ; “Hath not a 
man a warfare [hard service) on 
earth ?" Her iniquity (on account 
which they had been suffering) м pôr- 

Or, “her guilt is accepted." It 
is a remarkable phtroR which 
besides only in Lev. 26 : 41,48, 
is used of Israel's “accepting their guilt" ; 
that is, fully Mid submissively acknowl
edging it. The “pardon" is God’s gra
cious act consequent upon man’s thus 
acquiescing in the truth respiting him
sell. As the sufferings wer ___
of “sins against God," then' was no way 
uf ending them except by God’s forgive
ness when He saw that- the time had 
t ome when it was best for them to be 
lurgiven, and have the penalty removed.
She hath received . . . double for all her 
•in* In the sense of nmjily sufficient.
It was the urdinary rule under the law 
that “for all manner of treepsse" a man 
condemned by the judges should “pay 
double" (Kx 22 : 11). Ho that the mean
ing is simply that she bail suffered the 
full iK-nalty, and the hour of release had 

Ewald and nthera translate in 
the prophetic future as a promis»1 that 
slie shall receive double merries and 
blessings. But the other meaning is

II. i'lui'AKiNo tiii: Wax nr THE Lokii 
a. The roù r of him that crieth. "Hark! 
one that eeUeth." The accinul message 
relates In something to be clone for Je
hovah. It fat,‘therefore, naturally as
cribed to a non-divine, though still 
supernatural, voice. The ixietic «'fleet 
is much heightened by the mystery. 
tn the nib tern es». Thig belongs to what 
follows, as in Rev. Ver. A great 
mis or sparsely inhabité»l district lay 
between the exiles and their home.
Prepare ye the way of the 
figure here used is founded 
em custom of sending persons to pre
pare the way tor the march of a monarch 
through a wild and uncultivated region.
This consisted of levelling hills, tilling 
valleys, putting, romla in order, anil get
ting everything in readiness.

III. The Triumph is Sure. 5. And 
the glory of the Lord shall be revealed. In 
this wonderful preparation, and through

6. The voice said, Cry. The same voiee 
as before. And he (or one) said : that is 
the prophet.r All flesh is grass. The 
greatest and strongest nations, those that mo 
were keeping the Jews in exile, and 1?ve,®ver. 
seemed so resistless, even they were but the himl 
as the grass. God had but to breathe an(* then 
upon them, and they would pass away 
like a flower in the wind. The same is 
still true of all those who gather them
selves together against the people of 
God. The nation that sta nds in the way 
of the Gospel must fade away. The map 
of the world is the proof..

8. But the word of
for ever. Especially the word of promise 
to the exiles that they should return, 
and the same word to God 
the kingdom of God e 
Against all assaults, aga 
of friends, and the bitterness ot enemies, 
it shall sUiKti Every attack has made 
it stronger Every storm beating upon 
it, as upop a rocky island, has but shown 
the depth and strength of its firm foun
dations.

RHEUMATISM
and NEURALGIA.1er spoken by 

>r by a prophet 
m»‘ the Second

it years of 
before the

bore throats, colds, COUGHS, pneu 
MONlA, BRONCHITIS, IXKLAMMATI 
CON O ESTIONS, INFLUENZA,
BREATHING nml end rmnlW by Rheumatism Neuralgia '

Ael. liar Вгаяіі-і fer II ямі lake Botkina rltr,

Rhodes, Curry & Co.
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RADWAY’S READ! RELIEF.
The application of the K«ufy 

the porte -hrtv lhe dlGrulty 
• Попі rear sud comfort

IN rSRNALLY —A heir to a ir.,r.,«
» tumbler of water will, In » few min alee, cum 
Crampe, Spaame, Hour Hlumarh. Naoeea, Vomiting, 
Heartburn, Nrrn.uanrea, H leap lean eea, Hick Hood- 
arbe, Iilerrbcaa, Colie, Klalubmy, aad aS U

Relief lo lha purl or 
or paiu estate will

AMHERST. IN S.
Manufacturers and Builders.

ilibiv. 25c. a Bottle. Sold by all Druggists І.ОМ/ио KKKT LI МЯКК KEPT IS HTOt’K 
PLANIXO MILL, HAW MILL, *111*01.» mu* .LATH MilHX SURE TO IIKT “RADWAY’S
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RESOLVENT.
hall

là»THE «HEAT BLOOD 14 Kl FI EK
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птг тгі mm n 1A remedy composed of ingredients of extraordin
ary medical properties, essential lo purify, heal, re
pair and Invigorate the broken down and wasted 
body, quick, pleasant, safe and permanent In lhe 
treatment and cure. Sold by all druggists. ONE 
DOLLAR A BOTTLE.

, Jim, apeak up," said 
am! «‘am your shill ing like a

wh«-re it Afew min nunні. 1BE SURE TO GET » RADWAY’S."certain man had two eons ; and 
the y Winger of them said to his father, 
father, gi ve me the portion of goods that 
fallcth to me. Ami he divided unto 
them his living.’ ”

There was something in the voiee ol 
the reader, as well as in. the strangeness 
of the circumetanceu, that lulled all to 
silence j while an air of seriousness took 
possesaion of the youth, and still further 
commanded the rapt attention pf the

Щ mDADWAY’S
n RILLS, — “I feel entirely cured «if Flatulence 

(a dyspeptic symptom) by the use iff 
one bottle of В. B. It."

.Mrs Scott, Portsmouth, (hit

with 18.000 tnhabi 
tante, line one day policeman, and three 
at night. Prohibition prohibits in Au

re on account

An -Excellent and Mild Cathartic,
MILDLY L*X*rlYB~OR BTUOXOLT rUBOSTIVE,

acctâding lo I he doer.

Такім* Trtsa KtnleS" hr
Mauufe.-I.irar» of aaut I Staler.*, o*sMAt

£
He геші on : “Aiul not many days 

after the younger son gathcreil all to
gether, anu took his journey into a far 
country, and there wasted his substance 
with riotous living."

,’■ you, Jim ! ’’ ejaculated one of 
his comrades ; “it’s just like what you 
told me of yourself and your father."

The reader continued: “Anti wh 
bail spent all, 
famine in that

"Why, that’s you,again, Jim 
the voiee. “Go on !"

“And he went and joined himself to a 
sen of that country ; and he sent him 
> the fields to feed swine. And be 

would fain have filled his bell 
husks that thé swii 
man gave unto him."

“That's like all of us !" said the voice, 
more interrupting ; “we're all beg

gars, and might be better than we are ! 
Go on ; let's hear what came of it.”

The young man read on, ami as he 
r«‘ad his voice trembled : “And when he 

to himself, he said, ‘How many 
l servants of my father’s have bread 
gh and to spa 
rer! 1 will
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the action of the lirer and free the patient from there 
disorders fine or two uf Radway'a Pills taken 
daily by those subject to biliuue pain* and torpidity 
of the liver will keep the ejratrm regular and secure 
healthy digestion.
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В. В. B, by regulating and 
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blood, removing all ‘Wood 
diaeawe from a pimple lo e 
scrofulous aore.
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<bH»a been a ne ver failing family remedy for 
Coughe, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Pneu
monia, Influent*, Acute and Chronic Bronchitis. 
Asthma. Whooping Cough, Croup, Pleurisy, 
Pain In the Hide and Breast, Spitting of Bhsid. 
and all diseases of the 1 liront, Chest and Lung* 
leading to СОХНГРЯТІОХ.

HACKXOMORK contains no opium, mor
phine nor aov deleterious drug. It soothes and 
hrala the Membrane of the Lungs, inflam, d 
and pulaonrd by disease, .and prevents night 
sweala and tightness arrosa the chest. It is 

pleasant tothe taste.

°Tho GfV h]

.OLord 
on an East Г UNSURPASSED oFOR

pensh with 
arise ana go to my 1ШЇГЇhunger :

At this point he fairly broke down, 
"and conld read no more. ' All were im
pressed and moved. The whole reality 
of the past rose up to view, and in the 
clear story of the Gospel a ray of hope 
dawned uj>un him for nia future. His 

ner—his father’s housi—and his 
ther's too; and the plenty 

bestowed upon him th 
servants, nil having 
himself, his father’s 

his present state, Jiis 'companionships, 
his habits, his sins, his poverty, hie out
cast condition, his questionable mode of 
living,—all these came climbing like an 
invading force’of thoughts and reflec
tions into the citadel ot his mind, and

For sole by all Druggist». Price26 .(• 50cpurclv Ucgctabte
U. A. MCORK, Chemist, Proprietor, St John, X . B.
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Unprecedented Success 
proves Its reliability
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enough ; 
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OenUeta*,—In driving over the mountains! took 
a revere raid which settled m ns у be, k and kidneys, 
ranting ate many eleepleee nights of pel*-' The Ant 
application of MI.NARDU L1NIMKNT au relieved 
me lhal I fell Into a deep sleep, and ccwiplet# re
covery abortly followed 
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That day—that scene —proved the 
turning point in the young prodigal’s life. 
He sought the advice ol the Cnriation 
friend who had thus {irovidentially inter
posed for his deliverance. Letters were 
written to his parents, resulting in a long- 
lost and dearly-loved child returning to 
the familiar, earthly home ; and still net 
ter, in his return to his heavenly Father! 
He found, as I trust my reader* will, 
how true are the promises of the para
ble of “The prodigal Son," both for time 
anti fpr eternity.

our tiod shall stand
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USE IT FOR

Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the Chesl ‘ 
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tur
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shall triumph, 
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Missionary III 
Jews to-day are the _ 
proof that God's Word is sure.

(2) Wo understand that our 
Chaplain McCabe, has sept the follow
ing message to Colonel Ingersoll : “Dear 
Colonel,—Ten years ago you made the 
following prediction : ‘Ten years from 
this time two theatres will be built for 
one church.’ The time is up. The 
Methodists are now building 
churches every day—one every six 
hours. Please venture Ubon another 
prediction for the year." Evidently the 
Colonel is na far out of the way ae Vol
taire was when he set up a printing 

demolish Christiam- 
uaed at Geneva

UOTRATlONB. ( 1) 
themselves a I і

The
ving BOTTLEThe Lost Wife.

It was on a day in summer; the 
was still and warm, the bay was втіх 
as glass, and all the tret’s and vines 
along its shore were looking downward 
as if loet in admiration of their reflected 
beauty. And well they might be.

■as greater beauty than a perfect 
tree ? And how graeelul are the vines 
that overspread the rocky banks

The snug cottage on the edge of the 
meadow, so near to the water that 
David’s sling could have cast in it a 
stone, seemed taking its afternoon nap, 
all about it waa so silent and still. Sud
denly a cry Arose : "Grandma, grandma ! 
We can’t find grandma." Two children 
rushed into the shady sitting-room 
where their grandfather was taking his 
nap, and up he sprang, bewildered by 
their noise.

“What?" he asked, blinking
“ We can’t find grandma.’’
“ Ca*L.t find grandma ?"
“No; wë’vîFlmnted everywhere, and 

called anil called, ami we can’t find her.” 
“ Sho !" lie said. “She’s in the bam,” 

made for the great building be- 
î which the cottage looked lik 

curled up kitten
“ She haint there ; we’ve been all 

it," screamed the girls, running

COD LIVER OIL ?
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press at Femay to 
ty. That nn-sa is 
to print Bibles! !

IV. Proclaimin'
». 0 Zi 
("hey
version. Zion, havingrecei veil the good 
tidings, should proclaihi tlMi from the 
mountain-tope to 
with the Rev. Ver

good lutings to } 
is brought to the

Estey'S Emulsion cures Couchs, 
Colds, Consumption, Throat and all 
Lung troubles. A çreat remedy for weak 
and delicate children, builds them up, 
strengthens the bones, makes new blood.

DR. T. A.he Good Tidings.
that bringest good tidings 
ates as in our common 
, bavins received the good 
proclaihi tKMSi from the 
to all the lahd. Others, 

., translate Olhou that 
Zion. The good
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The .good 
le of God.

tellest
news is brought to the peop 
Angels, prophets, apostles, announce 
ana proclaim it. BehoUl your Ood. 
Manifish'd in His acts of sali 
bringing the exiles home, coming inti 
person of Jesus Christ to bring redemp
tion to man. In these, more than in all 
the revelations of nature, is the real 
character and nature of God shown 

10. ilr«A strong hand. Or, as a 
mighty one. Rev. Ver. God’s might was 
shown in the deliverance of the exiles 

who held them 
was shown still more in 
“the wisdom and power of 

power to re- 
a world. No 

human problem is so great as that of 
turning wicked people to righteousness.
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a thorough knowledge of lh« nslursl Is*, 
the operaliuus of <hifriii.ui ami nutrt- 

a careful eppllcallon of the fine proper- 
-selected Cocoa. Mr. Kppe has provided 

our breakfast tables with в delicately - flavored 
beverage which may itve це manv heavy doctors’ 
bills. 11 is by the Judicious use of such aftid* of 

him. diet that a constitution may be gradually built up
She WB8 not there, nor in any ol the until itrong enough to rreiel even- tendency^to <lis-

«..* __ woe. Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating
OUt-bUllUingB. around as ready to stuck wherever there It a weak
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bank was eteep ; there waa the well, and------------------------------------------------------
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Foreign Missions.пічні to «dually see God’s countenance, 
не we would a man’s, in order to get 
comfort and help from the thought and 
fact suggested b> 
want the light 
upon us; that is, we want flim to be 
favorable to us and bless us. And we, 
too, should have a shining face for Him, 
so that others may sec the reflected 
light of God in and upon us, and be 1er!

A special meeting of the Foreign 
Mission Board was held on Wednesday 
last, for the purpoee of considering some 

important correspondence from the 
The missionaries stated that, at 

their conference, it w’as decided to build 
a permanent miesion house at Kimedy, 
and, owing to the lack of funds, provide 
temporary accommodation at Palcoitda. 
The Board thought it would he better Up
build permanently at both stations, and 
instructed the secretary to write accord- 

“Л11 authority hath been given unto Me to the missionaries. The estima-
in heaven and on earth. Go ye, there- j ted cost of miesion houses at these two 
fore, ami make disciples of all the na- elation#, as given by the missionaries, 
tione, baptising them into the name of about $5,000. The Board thought 
the Father, the Son, and the Holy that «* the denomination had been 
Spirit ; teaching them to observe all "*ked to provide a memorial fund of 
things whatsoever 1. commanded you. $G,000, they were safe in instructingthe. 
And lo! I am with you alwny, even, missionaries logo on with buildings at 
«into the end of the world."—Matt. 28 : both places ; but,-brethren of the home 

churches, your Board has taken this 
step with a tri-usury overdrawn to the 
amount of $8,000. Ho you will easily 
see that the Board is not without anxiety 
at the present time. It is to be hoped 
that the Memorial Fund will begin to 
come in soon, as well as contribution* 
fur current expenses.

the illustration. WeУ ' 
of God’s face to shine

fluid.

C. H. Wether»»:

The Appeal.

18-20.
At the sixteenth annuel «inference of

the Canadian Baptist missionaries, as 
semhlcd at Binili|iatam. January, 1802 
after must earnest and prayerful con 
sidération of the apj 
years ago calling for fifty additional men 
ami other laborers for the speedy 
evangelisation of the Telugtis upon 
foreign mission field, it was resolved

gratitude to

real sent forth three

W. J. Stewart.

The New Tune Book.1. That we
God for the response made to tin- ap 
peal, as manifested in a mort* wide
spread interest in the work, in larger 
contribution*, and in the equipping .and 
sending forth of ten families and three 
single lady missitmarits ; yet we sin 
«-rely believe that the Baptists of Can
ed» have n<* yet fully ami conacien 
tiously considered the great spiritual 
drelitutiou set forth in

1 am recently informtwl that we are to 
expect a new tune book, to be need with 
the Baptist Hymnal, and to be published 
in the course of thia or the next year. 1 
do not know what progress has been 
made in the compilation, or whi ther it 
he now complete, hut would hope that a 
word of caution ia not yet too-late. Thia 
caution ia given for Uie reason tliat a 
report is out that extensive sc-lcx,lions 
from ж collection called The Bristol Tune 
Hook, have lieen made for the new 
work. ■ If this be true, I believe that 
everyone acquainted with “TheBristol" 
will agree with me that a grave tuisUke 
te being made. "The Bristol" appears 
to have bee» largely constructed on the 
machine plan ; muet of the tunes have a 
sameness whioh ia painful, arc eapcc 
і ally lacking in harmony, and void of 
aoul-etirring melody. There are, it ia 
true, a few good old turns from other 
worka, which have not been tampered 
with, these form the only redeeming 
features of the book. On the other 
hand again, then! are «unie of our finest 
old turns—turns the people love to aing, 
which have I wen made over and spuiled 
to auit the. extraonliuary taste of the 
compiler In these latter the amuaing, 
hut nut odilyuig. eifect is afforded of the 
good people in the «xingnvatioti singing 
the good old tune In the old way, 
with all their hearts carrying with 11 
their joyful worship Ui Un- Ьігеагчі Lord, 
while at the ваше time the well

appeal anil 
that they have not yet in any adequate 
measure ackimwledg<*«! their indebted 
mss to thisc perishing Telugus, to givi 

«* Bn-ail of Life.unto them th
2. That as faithful to our trust,—to 

the Baptiste of Canada, whom, we.repre- 
sent; to the Telugus, whose evangelisa
tion we have Iwfore God uiuh-rtaken, 
and to Chrial for tin- fulfilment of whose 

sponaibh-—we do 
solemnly n-afflrm our belief that in the 
gr<$at work of world evangelisation, 
these three million Telugus an- a share 
uuly proportionate to our ability , and 
tloii we shall betray 
disloyal to our Leader, and barter thia

com mission we are

tniat, prove

people’s opportunity for attaining eter
nal life, if we do m* promptly, to the 
full extent of our numbers and ability, 
put into the iichl a force adequate to 
meet this unutterable need.

3. That we do again most esmislly 
beseech our Baptist bn-thn-n in Canada 
to reconsider otir appeal sent forth and 
to respond to it in a moaaun* more near 
ly proportionate to their means, and 
more worthy of Him whose cause we 
represent.

4. That iuaauiucji as our own and 
other societies throughout Christendom 
are resolved to celebrate thia centennial 
year of missions by greatly increasing 
their efforts as wHl aa by deviaing new 
measures for meeting the great worht 
need, wc add our entreaty to «air 
brethren, the pastors, deaeona, Sunday- 
school teachers, and other leaders in the 
churches, to interest themselves in 
spreading thia need before Ihcir people, 
•o thoroughly, eo persevering!/, so earn
estly, that every member in the Baptist 
churches of Canada will have plaeixl be
fore him full information of the awful 
destitution prevailing on our foreign 
mission field, and therefore, the price
less privilege of contributing to the re

trained choir is failli fully rendering the 
parody of the santé from "The Bristol ” 
Choirs are in plane aa loaders, but fu# 
worship Let aUthe people нпд," while 
for harumuy, melody and true rouaic
don't give u# saleotiuWB from Th#
Uriel..! linn IVn.k HeiiH-lione of tiiia 
kind are feet destroying the innate ,d 
the « hnn bis and true worship

The Baptist Annuity Association

A lHter from Rev. W K. McIntyre, 
published in the Miomicnukk akii Visitoh 
of March 2nd, calls for a reply from 
some one acquainted with tin* facta.

Bro. McIntyre refera to the public 
notice which hue been given for three 
weeks i»aat, relative to proposed legiala- 
tion in the interest of our Ministers' 
Annuity Funds, and calls in question 
the statement that our Board waa seek
ing such legislation in pursuance of a 
resolution passed at Moncton. What 
are the facta ?

I have before me the minutes of the 
joint meeting of the Baptist Annuity 
Association and the Board of the An
nuity Fund of the Baptist Convention, 
held at Moncton on the 22nd of August 
last, previous to the opening of Conven
tion. Due notice , of the meeting and 
its object had been given through the 
Messenger and Visitor. The meeting 
was open to all who chose to attend. 
After a recital of the action already 
taken looking towards the proposed 
union, the following resolution was 
moved, seconded and passed : 
в Resolved, That the Baptist An 
Association in N. B. be requesl 
procure legislation empowering them to 
hand over their funds and work to the 
Board of the Annuity Fund of the Bap- 

( incorporated bv the

5. Tliat during thia whole centennial 
year wc do engage ourselves, and do re
quest our Baptist brethren in Canada to 
unite with us in unceasing and importu
nate prayer to God, that He pour out 
His Spirit upon His people in such 
measure as to revive His work, reach 
these people with the gospel and hasten 
the coming of His kingdom.

“And it shall be in the last days, saith 
God, I will pour forth of My Spirit upon 
all llesh ; and your sons and your 
daughters shall prophesy, and your 
young men shall sec visions, and your 
old men shall dream dreams ; yea, and 

ny servants and on my handmaidens 
in those days will I pour forth of My 
Spirit ; and they shall prophesy.” “Ask 
Me of the things that are to come ; con
cerning My suns and concerning the 
work of My blinde, command ye Me.’’ nnuity

By order of < ‘onfcrcnce
L. 1>. Morse, Secy

The Second Récitai, of the year was 
given in College Hall by the pupils of 
Acailia Seminary, Fell. 22nd. The fol
lowing programme apeaka for itself of 
the excellent <-F>aracier of the entertain-

tiat Convention
Legislature of Nova Scotia in 1891), 
in the meantime to pass over to t 
thé proceeds of the Bradshaw Fund, so 
that the whole business may he carried 
on by the Convention Board.

Next week I shall, with your permis
sion, give your readers a brief review of 
the history of this business, which will 
tend to remove the impression that 
there- is a disposition somewhere to 
“ hurry up legislative action and close 
this matter without its ber 
undcratood.” One or two .. 
ever, should be said just now 

When this resolution came under the 
consideration of our board, in November 
last, a committee was appointed to make 
certain inquiries relative to carrying 
out the first request, and a resolution 
was adopted aa follows :
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11. Meed 1**-The
Hmohei, That this board do not deem 

it advisable to hand over the proocode of 
the trust finals in their charge to be ad-

gn-at ixlils in the cause of any moral 
form. There is a prevailing power in 
truth, for God is in it, and God is also 

When the appeal 
to righteous principle i* made with 

and sincerity it is not made

Messenger and Visitor.
#2.00 prr annum:
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in vain. In reference to the fight against 
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■ When Ibis campaign commenced it was 
bv a forlofn hope. Tin* very voices

or .ubwnpttona lo

,whi. Ii should have appealetl to tin* pub- 
lic-coiwcience were seemingly paralyzed.

Vl.iron me.lM ini.uia

ТІІС jMilitic.il leaders were frightened or 
Imuglit. The churches were silent, the 

lid not even advertise an anti-

rz

lottery meeting, much Ires advocate the 
Then it was that a

will be will in ajl r.bw t in.

th* payer i. dtaoonilnued

ІІНвгп.ВД the I'»F>" » »*'d anti lotti ry cause 
f.‘w brave nieii, uiidelilH-rately co-opera- 

W. I'almer
.rrearage. **•! he paid

ling, began Ж call to arms, 
aroused the churches. Cqlonel Barker, 
lining a g.**l preition on the Picayune, 
started th, -Ven- Pell.,, against, what 
і,’Star Ire our read.-r* already know.

wilt I» made pfwetded «he
U» au I ... addrewe. are

he made unbar thr ..u, ..l ire.» i. wm 
AtKrnnri.i.o Rare, furawhed on appli

Messenger and Visitor. tor Nichols rallied tin- beat] 
incuts of thr stale. Gem-ral

eti.il, «tilling North макічі, n<A in vain 
The Fixleral mlWEDNESDAY, MARCH fi>, JWC t> >»N -rthi-rn sympathy 

m miel ration ге-вропіЬчІ >«’ »I'I 
w theTHE ANNUAL BUSINESS MEET bounty, and refused to all 

h, he used a* an instrument tor a greatING
The baiieiana anti lottery lead- 

ha»l tin iiHirage of tiii-ir creivi.-tioiw;
ivletjona and courage u-um-

nd
In th«ir> the iii«-ii«l.ei>i

of the few and that ourgoVi 
mauageun nt. of church work i* in tin- 
її anda of the entire ии-mlii r.lnp Our 
writeni point out th«- iidvanlage <•! thi* 
polity as making provision'for securing 
the services of all our nn niheni, ami 
their «leejiret interest im tin pnwj* rity 
oil the church. Ami this is all well

.1 duti«r W nyd when
bin*!, they make S f-м- ilange 
iniquity. The loiUry forvre captun-d 
the Dêmoeralic meohâne, only to lirol 

•Ives «-"Hifnailrd with а ІніЦ too 
eonsidi rahle in eisi- and too «leteminnil

trvi-d nn fr
ill and

th.

in Hpiril to he ilrepiaiel. They iiuport«l 
anna and famd that their op|*>iicuU 
ііапчі to fight. They pmpreed a «mi 
promue ..f futiireaum oder for a imieqt 
Vantage ground, and wee- nnd with a 
pnunpl refiiaal, and now the surrender 
is alwiluti' 
turn which

But if we ask how 
ti.aill) m іті^о1! w.* uh.ill |m riiajm 
that in many c.aereoar practice ha*

At the recent iimiunl husinnw meeting 
of a chtin li mmilii-ring over four Imn- 
dml memhera, there Wits an atti-ndanee 
of about в dozen, ami eo" < 
this way of doing things beeoni", thitt 

r.-mStite<l upon the small atten- 
Due notice from tin- pulpit ha.! 

ngregati-ms nuAllu ring 
At this mecling ftie

lx-l the primary el«-ti 
way they

hut link- i-onnectioa with
may, it ia hardly
/Milsiaiia legwla 

r that a laiuiaianatun will aan.-ti.Mi,
• і invention will «'harti-r a Izaiiaiana

It ia evidently" within {the
; . A . 1 f the f< !' ra! gny< ІНШІ III III th< 
Vnitid Slut, s V» mak 1 vnfon-e laws
whh h will make the n-piAitiun of the 
IxHiisiann lull, ry within the bounds of 
the l
he made i-qually mq.wiil.le fur a lottery 
to hx-ajle itself in any iHher portion id 
Ameriva and draw its gains in any 
large meaaun- fnmi tilt- "1’idled States. 
Ami now thAt Ілщіїїіапа has made so 
brave, and it would appear so auoveSsftll, 
a fight to throw off thia tyfannous in
iquity, and the moral sentiment of the

aroused chi the question, it is scarcely 
to hi- doiilited that whatever legislation 
is neixli-d to stamp out the lottery will 
I»- forthcoming.

been given to « 
some hnndr -d*
Work for tin- year peat was reviewed and 

ills пі-Uh* for tin* м-sr to

amim|*ieeHiility. It can also

Yet brethren by the scon
absent, though living near the plor 

Ami this vae«
of

con 1,1 lie taken ns

numln-r. Ami the way the. meeting 
was conducted showiil little fei-lntg of 
the importance of the" meeting. A 
ehairnian was -appointi-d. No prayi-r 
was offered. Evidently tin- brethren «lid 
mA think they nceihei lielp from abov.- 
for the trifling work they Ьшікні hand. 
And while the n-|.-rta were regi«n|i-d us 
satiefa«1i*rv. thire was no enthusiasm

■HUitry lias been so strongly

FROM THE BUSINESS MANAGER.
Will our agents aivfsuhecrihers kindly 

take notice ol the fact that in our extra 
efforts to improve the Mknsnkt.ek and 

«Visitor, as to ite appearance and added 
ability fur usefulnesa, we have increased 
our expenses. In 
last month we -have'Veen made tti feel 
very seriously the pressure of the hard 
times which is upon our country just

amused, no hneuh-tiing of plans for the 
futtire, no kssoiis from the failure* 
anu aiicccmcfl of the |wet. Th<- mi4*ting 
was purely formal. The nsult of such 
a cuatom as ibis is .that аінмії a dose» 
brethren manage the entire business of 
the church. Tliat is the th«iry we hold 
as practically worked out. And it is a 
miserable failure of our pmfissions iihd 
claims. If it were "pro{Mised in that 
church that a ifbxi-n brethren should he 
api*iinte«l to do the husinres and that 
the 390 other nv.-mher* should n«A hare 
the right to any control of affairs, three 
3]*) members would-he greatly offended. 
We should hear much ahOut Baptist 
polity. But this large 
great majority of the 
tliemselvi-a a Way from all connection 
with the husinres, and s 
then lie ready enough with their com 
plaint* at the way the hueinres is trims

office during thé

"By the pn impt remittance of the many 
small sums due us a great favor will be 
conferred, and our ability to serve our 
churches and the l>ird of our churches 

Will ourwijl be" greatly increased 
pastors and [>eople prayerfully remem
ber us ? А вр<ч;іа1 door and an effectual 
is now oja-ning for us in our missionary 

We purpoee shortly to 
issue a four-page supplement, devoted 
entirely to the proper celebration of our 
one hundred years work in the foreign 
iit-lda. Our own missionaries are.very 
properly calling for more of our space 
for the fuller reports of their plans and 
work in our own Telugu mission. We 

fully «jual to this, as well as tv 
meet all the demands of

: jim}K»nion, tin
will shut

nt- rpri*. *

of them

Brethren, these things ought not so to 

be work«l and not k<
ngregatioiml polity should 

ppt in printed form 
our shelves or embalmed in Associa

tion s|H-echre. The w<irk for which the 
church stand* is so large ns to make the

hopie mis
sion ami «hu-ational enterprises, if our 
Baptists of three Maritime Province» 
buf unite with

l*ret wiwloni of all its memhera шч-cssu 
, in order thirt its 

met. And ea<-h

ry
rrefionsiliilitire may be 
member nereis the tmin- 

ing ami stimulus that can he obtained 
only by taking his place with his l>reth- 
n-n, sharing their burdens and using bis

in this work», Tliat 
best we nre-d at once an 

- thousand new subscrib
ers. This addition to our list, or even 
Л greater addition, is also the felt ne
cessity of

we may do 
increase of

pp«irtu»itire for servioi churches—felt by all our 
pastors and working members—that as 
Ж .redeemed- and saneti,li«l jieople we

The
young iHxjplv sliou.d lie present, and 
ahoulil be represented on the 
committees. Thu* the meaning of and more intelligently and 

an ofiportiinity I *reI<Hisly '1° the bidding ol onr Laird, 
nlistment of the May we not expect a favorable rref 

reatre* number. j to this appeal during this mouth ’ 
shall bp happy to fnrnisli all 
scribera with the Мещехокк and Visi- 
iuii from thi* date to the cpd of tiiis 
* • :<r fur #1.1*1. We liuj*- many in#y* he 
"iiml i-amretly canvn*sizig fur 

. гепне of the eimtlati.Hi of the Mkiwkx

Principles Will і M h 
f--r apjiiearing in th 
bref і If,irts nf il Г We

THE RIGHT WILL TRIUMPH

Tl - I -"IM ill . b.tti ry 
nor has it met with я rhsuge oflirsrt 
Тік», kho !.«■.. I,,,.,, Ilgbiing u l,„v, 
він-ui ns iniuh confident 
intention* ns
of я wounded teriiei 

fte.b-l.th atn

lea.1

Ж ltMgl.nl 
tlu-y would hive in tliose

( iixvExmx wvnmi *k«-kived.
snd-tlunigh it may 

*b alamt s gi**| deal in

rrwMirers "f eiibth-ty ami l..r.-, h. i„re it
finally eumiml-*. tin re*

•hed,
Hi V. t'nlvill fl 
lb V. S. I|. ErV

•rth Kydpey churvli 
r качнеany.........

for F. M... 
fort;, l. m

. for H. and F. M » 2
North Sydney, fur

Пн
ILD

'i* happily to 
beli.-ve that t!*; .lay of 12

jits іЦаІніІіе»! *tipr uiwian* is
1ІІ.ііпрІоіі Village 

Bea-.i r River dm
Vpp« r Sin llield, N. B., Mar, h 4.1>AX

q.llalliiF in the 
fight a ,-.«mat ll'i* gjganliv iniquity glad-

trulh. and 
•un I id *• I 
ne*- e HingejS'ld

rrh
all lb.*.. *| bold

..lusty *!"• vi fraud and 
-l-nst, snd should niw — •S||,r'11 began to ask 

on my studies,! have do 
m‘ ".•« k than 1 have done in a
1,11 ' •***■—Dr-

God'# Id.wing 

whole year

AND VISITOR4 March 16 March 16
і ministered hy any other board, until 

pruppr legislative authority shall be ob-
Sights and Sounds in I

For Boy» and tilrls In <'a
Since the issuing ol the notice# refer

red to, unexpectixl opp.wition has been 
raised to the desired union of the funds, 
which would perbaf в influence the legis
lature to decline taking action. In oon- 
aequencc it has been thought beet not to 
press the matter thia winter. Thia is 
much to be regretted, as it ia dearly 
in the intereet of the Baptist ministers 
bf New Brunswick that such a union of 
funds and work should take place. Bro. 
McIntyre thinks it vt 
whether they desire it, anil 
expre* to join the present society at 
Fredericton, arid prefer that it ahoulil 
remain aa it is.” Thia association is 
nine yoara old, yet only four of our 
ministers have joined it in the regular 
way, two of whom dropped out after 
three years, the third al ter wards became 
an annuitant, and the fourth is our 
brother who has just been. enrolled.

Dear Girla and Boy я,—It is 1 
early in the morning. The sk 
us glory. The sea is nearly n< 
as new-fallen snow. In a littl 
harbor our ship has stoppe< 
anchor. In our cabin I am jui 
my la#t sleep in a berth, whe 
slept #o well for twenty-пів 
rocked on the unsleeping bo#, 
sea. My knee# are on the. 
iny head is thrust out of the 
the big, square port-hole. Her 
—up and dressed 
nose bobbing against the lai 
rune down the side of the ship 
boat. The men in it beckon 
ter at everybody and hog for i 
to row ashore. There is ant 
and another! All around us 
led face of the water is alive i 
and ship#.

On the shore is activity, b 
house# and crows and people, 
city. More jieople live in it tl: 
Halifax or 8t. John ; yea, mon 
in all Nova Scotia or New Ii 
It ia the capital of a part of 
led the Madras Presidency. < 
eity, sitting in a boat, with 
met on his head, with a whiti 
spread over the helmet, and« 
smiling beneath it, oomce а у 
to meet us. We are well a. 
for we went to school toj 
Newton. He came to India * 
under the Baptist Foreign Mini 
of the United States. Hii 
<’harh*s Hadley.

Now we arc in his house, i 
ing tliè dark men who rowet 
us ashore, the narrow street#,
<-ornera we turned, the mud 
the mud puddle# wc passed, 
glad we are to be on solid gn 
more. The hot sun'is gone dc 
West. “You will have to lo 
scorpions to-night. This el 
bring them out. Keep your 1 
ing and don’t walk round wit 
slipper# on.” Ho Mr. Hadle] 
lent me a pair of his old slip| 
laid a long old iron rail near 
floor and said, “Come along, 
sting and all.’’ In the mid 
night, sure enough ! Up th. 
window lattice, with eyre 
feet scrambling, tall wrigglin 
that thing ? Slippera are on, 
in the air—victory or dea 
vraah, rattle ; down 
ahutiem cornea the rod. On 
retreats the wriggling foe and 
blond !

“(Ьжхі morning, Hailley I 
•laying a eoorpton laat night 
did U look like?” aeked Mrs 1 
told her. "O,” said ehe Ian 
a To glad you did ii> 4 hurt 
little Heard They are fine 
« atoh Ike litre '

W# should like to stay loii| 
city with oar frienda. bat ti 
Him lifts — leave# at immwi 
. .-«•wl earriage, down th* être 
«■me*#, down alang the wha 
boat, over the waves, up the « 
•hip. beeeath the gielting aim 
a» an busy looking after 
ibid ha# been brought over 
other ship, that I hardly іии 
lire і a|*aln unties hie fiery h 
•<4a «air big «wry-all rolling a

we "over the «leap blue 
Wreliuwday noon What iati 
the oily we have left ? We ar 
along toward the north reel 
the name of thia watery i 
which our ateeila are atepping

Four hundred and aixty-l 
along this shore to Blnilipetam 
darknrea and light, plough 
ploughing along. Now we ar 
shore-, only a mile or two a 
set; tree# with top-knots and qt 
ingi. Wc have come two hui 
seventy-four mile#. The s! 
Thump, thud, rattle goe# the I 
plunge,, splash, gurgle goes t 
Out of the chain hole in the 
to the water, the great iron 1 
one another like squirrels, and 
ning. Down out of sight, d< 
goes the anchor to the hot 
his giant claw into the bed 
and holds us fast. As when in 
ing you go out to feed the her 
on the ground a dishful of 
all directions they come flap 
wings, cackling, flying over on 
heads, crowding one anotl 
lighting on the edge of th< 
diving into their breakfast 
so as our ship stopped and sal 
sea, out, after us, singing, rat 
oars, racing, rocking, pitchi 
dozens of boats. 'This one it 
Like a squirrel with a nut in : 
running up a tree, a man will 
rope hugged tight between h 
crawling up the side of the s 
he is safe aboard and is tyin 
to the rigging. Cloee on his 1 
up another boat, and close on 
with anothei rope in his moi 
up another muddy looking n 
on both sides the boats ha 
around us, crowding, scraping 
splashing against one anothei 
chattering, ordering, scolding 
trying to get into the best pli

Their boat# are full of rioc 
thing# which they have brouj

doubtfulL-ry
I HIsays, “Many

for all day

Four other ministers, who hail pass«l 
the limit of age, become beneficiary

mhvn two or throe years ago by j>oy- 
ing the rcquir«i amount in a lump sum. 
Tima we have now five annuitants snd 
one other beneficiary member. At the 
«une time about twenty New Brunswick 
miniati-ra are making tin ir annual pay
ment# to the Convention В<>яп1, and five 
or six miniati-ra, or their families, are 
receiving benefits then-lrum.

While matters remain as they an
thère ia no probability that any add
will he made lo the "Bradshaw Fund," 
whereas it is known that, so soon aa we 
have one strung board, with a capital of 
respectable magnitude, with a clear 
field for work 
Vroviucea alike, persons stand ready to 
make-donations and legacies in con 
aidenihle amount.

m all the Maritime

Herbert C. Creed.
Fredericton, March 12.

Home Mission Notes.

Thirty-six mission fields are at present 
snppli«l with continuous ministerial 
labor. Revival Id*usings have been- en
joyed cai several of three fieJiia during 
the last few weeks.

Rev. I. Wallace, general missionary, 
is spending a few weeks at Sydney, 
endeavoring to strengthen the tilings 
that remain. An energetic jiastor is 
іиччкчі for that church.

Pastor Mulch has left his Hawkshury 
flock in the care* ol a young brother for 
a lew weeks, and has gone to the awia 
lance of the brethren on the Gahannw 
field. W.-

tb.

expecting to hear tliat 
bis visit has resulted in"greet hbosing 
to that flekl.

General Misaiiwiary Young ia spend 
iug several weeks in Hhelhuroe County 
whkili baa fur wm»* lime been dretttuti 
of |#eti*al labor The l^ml ia with 
him anil m 

Re» 1.
any ar# eon (««slug Jret is 
W Гt"*fjH’iitit has received a 

very heart) call lo the Hat,I, ttl««, 
group, Hlteiburoe County, which he will

Bro A: K Newcomb, of the gradua 
ting « las# o! Acedia t *4lrg« lakre « barge 
of ti»e Mbaiburnr Jiiedan Hive* group In

Bro W T MtwkluHiae, at the aame 
claae, g««s to New < Ilasgow

Ibe lluanl at preeetU neeile fifteen 
men ti# seuls aa |*etii#e on h«mi« mlseiun 
fiebla. Diligent aeareh ia being ma*h 
for them ,

Hetnral paatiws an- аакіїщ fur tin- 
help of our gviii'ral miSaiimartre Bretli 
n-її, we would like lo help you all , but 
how can we when we have eo many
paatorlres chu ruins on *__^
care for У I trail 2 (liron. 14 11. and go 
forwanl "Expect great things from God 
and ullcmpt great things for Him."

A Good Example. — Pastor M. !.. 
Fields, of Brookfield, writes : "I have 
been faithfully ami ably supported hy 
the church in Brookfield, who not only 
come out in hands to help me at long 
distances, andj hold special conferences, 
but exercise self-denial

$

in giving up 
their Sunday services for the good of 
others.” May God bless them ^according 
to the word of Jesus.

Worthy of imitation. What? The 
prompt way some of our mission fields 
pay the amount they promise to their 
oastore. The quarterly reports from 
Lunenburg, Springhill, Lower Stewiaoke 
and several others show that the pastor 
hu* received the full amount for the 
ouarter. We hope the time ie not far 
distant when we may be able to say this 
of all. А. Сонооу, Cor. Secy.

Hébron, N. S. March 9.

— Mr. John A. Campbell, Ht. Sixte, 
Que., writes : “My wife was unwell for 
four years from irregularities, brought 
about by a severe cold. She tried many 
remedies, but without relief. Seeing 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills advertised, I 
procured two boxes and the result is a 
permanent cure. They arc the best # 
medicine in the world‘for the disease 
you represent them for.” Sold by all

f —F*ie monthly concerts at the School 
Blind have been resum«l. The 

first of these took place on Wednesday 
afternoon, in the assembly Hall of the 
і restitution. The visitors were conduct
ed to different parts of the buihlings, and 
were loud in their praises of the arrange
ment of the music room. Through tin- 
plate glass doors of each of these rooms 
a pupil could he seen practicing upon 
one of the new Evans Bros, or Kam 
plane*, recently put in by Miller Bros, of 
this city, who are the sole agents. These 
piano-fortes are particularly fine in tone
and are giving every satisfaction.—HoJi-
foK paper

I
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MESSENGER

The Bible in our Denominational 
Gatherings.

The question is frequently ssked, Are 
the spiritual result# of our denomina
tional gatherings commensurate with 
th* energy expended? This indicates a 
lack somewhere. Just what this lack is 
might be difficult to determine. A 
careful examination of the Year Book 
shows that the Bible has very little 
place in these gatherings. Possibly, this 
is an element of the lack. How few "of 
thesissions are <>pen«l with Scripture 
rcuiling ; and excepting the formal 
nual sermon,- a Scripture- «-xp< 
віч-шв a stranger there. Is it right, is it 
consistent that the Bible should be thus 
treated in the denominational gather- 
ings of that Імхіу which aliovc all others 
phifresre to draw its entire creed and 
«-«imniissioo from tiieiutgre of the sacr«l

True, there tlu- early morning
prayer meetings which are seasons of 
spiritual refreshing 
looked upon more as an " annex " than 
a* an integral part of the gatherings, 
and ti*# often the

But three are

spiritual refreshing
st-cins to he left in

ia it therefore out of place to ask that 
more attention he given to the Bible ih 
tinse gatherings "' The Bible has been, 
and still is, the great visible reservoir of 
spiritual power. Let us draw largely 
therefrom.

But with tin- great press of buaim-ss 
already on hand, Ikiw can wc find room 
forihfire-’ May it not !>v |*мвіЬ1е that 
a forcible ami loving <-хр<игііоіі of вони- 
.■Vriptnre passage-, «luring the finit fifteen 
minutes of each sresion, would help 
along the <4hi r husinres

In reference ti# time, there is, how
r, not the slightest «lilliculty with 

th«- three evening platform meetings, 
which are- usually given, one each, to 
ixlueation, home anil foreign missions. 
At <-ach of three, meetings there 
"usually, three or four speakers Instead 
of the finit formal adilrres, which may 
have very littl** hearing on scripture, a 
fifteen minute exposition of scripture 
hearing directly при 
«•veiling, and fonnihi 
for its claims might lie eulwtituted 
jMwsihly tii great advantage. Thus 
more time would he required, and may 
n<* gre ater spiritual results he attain«l, 
ami |M-rhape tiimnciaJ as well? Att)i«»<- 
three ini-fringe, the ІІігеч- gre-at voti-r- 
priare of our denominational work will 
t«e iNivered with Kcripture.

In a«l«lition, might it not be p<#aihh-, 
expedient, to op«-u other ses

sions with sui-h exjMwitions, bearing^ 
either upon otin-r bnuichre ->f 
or upon gem-ral re ligious topics ? Surely 
the time would hi- well spent thua, and 
God’s Won! appropriately honored.

A valuable 
suiting from 
giving the expositions would bring to 
the gatherings a specific element to com 
triliuti- to their interest.

This suggretion is offeyed buying that 
it may prove of some value toward 
attaining the desired end—deeper and 
more permanent мріritual IwnefiU of our 
denominational gathering».

The Bible has bet no element of its 
power over mind and heart and life, and

in the subject of thc 
g a seri plural basis

•fork

incidental advantage re
tins would be that tlxwc

such exposition* as are here suggested 
have frequently proved rich in spiritual 
result#, and, accompanied hy prayer and 
strong faith inGoil, may greatly increase 
the spiritual i>owcr of 
tioual gatherings.

dcnomiiuh

В. Огн;<mid Morse.
Rochester Thro. Seminary

The Light of God’s Countenance.

'Hie Psalmist made frequent use of 
such an expression. In Ps. 4: 6, we 
have this ‘prayer : “Lord, lift Tho.i up 
the light of Thy countenance upon us." 
Perhaps we have often read these words 
without any «lefinitc thought or clear 
idea as ti# what they mean. What are 
we ti> understand by the light of God’s 
countenance Is not Hie countenance
always light? № do the words properly 
suggest that sometimes it is dark and at 
other times light? I think that it will 
not do to adopt such a suggestion. God’s 
countenance ін always light, for in Him 
there is no darkness at all.

IÇhe meaning seems to be this: When
s countenance is "lighted up," it in

dicat^s that he is favorably disposed to
wards the one whom he is nddre-ssing. 
The smile on the face denotes an atti
tude of good-will, of. gracious considera
tion, of a willingness to render kindly 
assistance.

We sec this fact illustrated in daily 
life, among all classes qf men. If a 
man frowns ii|H#n you,you done* expect 

favor from him, so long asany desired 
he 1wears such a countcnanci 
his countenan«-e begin to shim 
you,—let it once light )ip, and it ex
presses ti- you a willingness to render 
you a favor—the thing for which you 
have a*k«l We an- drawn to people hy 
the light of their countenance, while we 

kept hack or repelled by their 
frowns, theif «larknree of faoe. Now 
* hen we pray God to lift up the light of 
Hie countenance upon ue, we mean, if 
w«- onilcratani! the phrase or pi-lition, 
that we want Him to bs>k favorably 
ojM-n us and grant ua the tilings that wo

We do ін* Uod’a coimtiy 
The «1| nsskjb is simply * 

ligure of speech, yet it refera to and 
illustrates a precious truth. We do not

5
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on board the ship. They have coroe 
aleo to take people, horses and other 
freight aehore. All day the noise of 
their jabbering and of loading and un
loading goes on. The name of this place 
ів Masulipatam. At laet we are off. 
The boa ta go ainging, weal ashore ; and 
we go cast north-east and bend around 
the crooked coast. »

One hundred miles more through 
darkness and light, rocked and driven 
along through the blue billows. It is 
Friday morning. Once more we are 
closer ashore ; the anchor takes another 
dive and we are tied up in front of a 
city by the sea. Once more the boats 
swarm around us like bees. Among 
the dark faces that come on board, be
neath a white sun helmet there is one 
white face. It is the smiling counte
nance of my classmate at Newton, Rev. 
A. B. Lorimer. He arrived in India a 
few weeks ahead of me and is in this 
town studying the language. We 
plan to go ashore with him to see 
Mm. LaFlamme, who is visiting here, 
and whose mother, Mrs. Fitch, we knew 
so well at Wolfville. But there is not 
enough time. We are very sorry, for we 
know how glad she would be to eve 
those who had so lately seen her mother. 
Look down there, a large sack of grain 
is in the water, and two men who have 
jumped in after it are trying to get a 
rope around it. Darkness comes on and 
covers the noise. We lie down to rest 
with the sweet thought that this is 
probably our last night on the sea after 
our long trip of about ten thousand 
miles from Halifax. When morning 
breaks'we are pushing along through the 
waves and the breeze. What is the 
name of the city we have left ? It is 
the central station of the Upper Cana
dian BaptistTelugu Mission.

Seventy-four miles more and we stop 
in front of a town called Vixagapatam. 
In spite of ourselves we are a little ex
cited, for we are only seventeen miles 
from Bimlipatam. off again. This is 
Saturday, about two o’clock in the after
noon. In two hours we hope to be in 
front of Bimli. My coat is of and pers
piration is tickling my cheeks, for I 
have just finished packing up and tying 
up our luggage. Now wo are on deck. 
Hen* is a gentleman who has often been 
at Bimlipatam. " What is that high 
hill T " "Mr. Sanford's mission house is 
under that hill." Now we can see 
around the hill. The east end of it is

BrtStEvESS ONE PRICE,ІИШИ.1ЄР*
SStiSaSteXreB PLAIN FIGURES.
some structure, convenient, oomlortable ,kn.l about free from dcU. On the 1st XXOL Kv U„. pm,. f„, ynonFir. And if the pmnvnl. .ml Tnu.y.« m.y .... 
і netupoinlâ of « hunilrrd of the good Y th™‘ l»y™Kjiin tbo ішгк.чі ршч—.... mon-, n.. W «. «Ш«* 
poopfoSrthii, community uMmbliSl .1 . , "Л!= -ЗД »"•' l-ny th.l which they do not rynlrc. "
the home of Mr. Robert AuMin. After "'b'"'• *•! «>* them.» vc-tbat if low prior mnl honmt d-wl m. I. nnylhln* 
«pending a very phnuant evening in to8° by ; ll not, wo will go out of fouine*». When wc «ay wo will n. a book our 
social intercourse Bro Young in a Pncce И* anyone we mean it. We do not want anyone to flunk that и is stiff- 
felivitntia .peech, prmenbvl to Же їй. on imr ,»,rt or a waul of coma ,,a.f ,'Г>. commonly «pokrn ol in lra.lv Inowa»
tor an expreeeion of ««teem from the ll“™' 11 «imply mean. thi«, that we are delermimv on h;m.at bu.i,..w. or man., 
people, in the form of a dieh of money ““ m«"«l all our gond, at ihe 1,-wcat »™nble price- H"; a-lvantage ia
amhunting to «33.83, at the name timi wltb the-„«tomer every time. Are three advanlag™ t 11-kw „„union acneo 
empba«i«mg the fact that this waa not «newer 'on? Ifao.we *1.1 other■advantog™. VV e olfvr the n,.et rompl.-le .fork 
wUary, but donation. May the lain! of Hmdy-niade dothlng and t toth. for Cualom-l.iloring cot .how,, ,,, erty. 
him. the donor.. W. H. Кісна». °”r “'‘I1 » Ucpartment Inn, been roeogm.od aa the lea.llog here, and we

і n чп. d a* a t a can assure the public that our stock for Spring ui '.КЗ is much in sursnoe of soy-АзімгоілСа-ре BmHUU ofAn- thing we Imve Ihown Ін'Гпг.. 
ills :nmty . R, held a snocial con- Our Boys'and Children1# Department hns'bccn nrovi«l«l for in such a way 

Л ?,h «• to make It -Iiial lorn,y in CaiLia.
mer the centennial work offer While wc have made а крайні departure in providing for our Young Men's 

ss ions. A most interesting мкі trade, we „Щ only say this of oqr ilentlemeiVs Furnishing floods Department :

zsâirE ça к гвакааік
county, as part of the Carey centennial 
fund, and that the church uo, as soon a# 
possible. place this as a sjavial contri
bution in the hands of the troaiurer—- 
Rev. О. E. Day. J. T. Eaton, Несу.

Lame Horses.Sights and Sounds in India.

For Boy» and «Iris In («нмік.

Dear Girlt and Boy#,—It is bright and 
early in the morning. The sky is clear 
as glory. The sea is nearly as peaceful 
as new-fallen snow. In a little rippling 
harbor our ship has stopped and east 
anchor. In our cabin I am just up from 
my last sleep in a berth, where I have 
slept so well for twenty-nine nights, 
rocked on the unsleeping bosom of the 
sea. My knees are on the couch and 
iny head is thrust out of the window— 
the big, square port-hole. Here is India 
—up and dressed 
nose bobbing against the ladder that 
runs down the side of the ship, hero is a 
boat. The men in it beckon and chat
ter at everybody and beg for passengers 
to row ashore. There is another b<iet, 
and another! All around us the dimp
led face of the water is alive with boat» 
and ships.

On the shore is activity. It is full of 
houses and crows and people. It is a big 
city. More people live in it than live in 
Halifax or 8t. John ; yes, more than live 
in all Nova Scotia or New Brunswick. 
It is the capital of a part of Ipdia cal
led the Madras Presidency-. Out of that 
city, sitting in a boat, with’a sun hel
met on his head, with a white umbrella 
spread over the helmet, and a pale face 
smiling beneath it, oomce a young man 
to meet us. We are well acquainted, 
for wo went to school together at 
Newton. He came to India a year ago, 
under the Baptist Foreign Mission Board 
of the United States. His name is 
Charte* Hadley.

Now wc are in his house, remember
ing thé dark men who rowed and sang 
us aehore, the narrow streets, the many 

turned, the mud huts, and

FELLOWS’

ІЕВЮіїсЕfor all day. With it*

eign mi 
cntlmsii—eûmes—

Spavin*, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints, Sprains, Swelling!, 
■misas, Slips nnd Stiff Joint» na Hon*.

Numéros* testimonials certify u> the wood 
r.fii sry of tills great remedy ; and errry 
brin?» fresh testimony from horsemen In all psili 
of the country, proving that FELLOWS' 
I.KKM INli’S KSHKNi'K l. without a rival In all 

of l.ameneas In Horses for which It to

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
OAK HALL.

ds,

Finer Hімені no Church. — Our 
hearts have been cheered of late by 
lit wring the voices of recent converts iu 
our social meetings. Two were baptized 
the last Sabbath m February and si x 
others have been received for baptism 
Msn-h 18. The work is chiefly among 
the young people, and others are inquir
ing the way. We are now preparing to 
repair andfremudel our house of worship.
For some time repair* have been under 
consideration and the ladies have raised 
a considerable sum of money to be ex
pended in that way. Recently Mr. J.
B. Kinney, architect, haa drawn plans 
for the improvement and beautifying of 
our church, and wc have voted to ex
pend some two thousand or more dollars 
during the coming sunnier in that wav.

its' Cou- 
9 mom- 

mes Spencer
of Rev. J. ATa* 

to Eastiwrt, unies: 
non need the *

PRICE 50 CENTS.

New Spring Goods
NOW OPENING.

IN SCOTCH, ENGLISH AND CANADIAN TWEEDS, 
Worsted Suitings, Overcoalings, Trouserings,

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

NEW* FROM THE UHl'BCIIKft.

FkkuerhTun.—Four candidate* were 
baptized by the pastor on Sunday cven-

Hamiton.—Six happy believer* i 
haptixed at this place yesterday, M 
11, in the presence of a very large assem
bly. They were received into tlm church 
at the close of the evening service. Still 
for the showers we plead.

Guo. Howard.
1‘КТІТООПІАС.—Our pastor, Bro. Schur- 

man, has tendered his resignation as 
pastor of this group. We trust that the 
great pastor will send a devoted, earnest 
man to oversee Hie work on this Held. 
Bro. Sch nr man leaves the middle of 

Brethren, pray fur us.

H, Halifax.—Meetings 
prized one first Sunday 

three first Sunday in 
ength is coming to the 
the outlook is cheering.

The Bloomfield 
progressing, but the 
te fur another church

•null pattern* A |irtcrs, which will be- cat A unit m gent etylr. Pvrfe. tselisfurttoeglwM. pr яктгу nfssM.

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF MEN 8 FURNISHINGS
ALWAYS ON HAND AT-----------

CRANDALL’S - CLOTHING - EMPORIUM,
34 GERRISH STREET, WINDSOR, N. S.

St. John.—The Baptist Ministe 
ference met in their rooms on tin 
ing of March 14. Rev. Ja 
was elected prest 
A. Ford, who has i 
Me. Rev. A. E. In 
death of his

MILLER BROS.’ EXHIBIT.
»t exhibition MILLKR HR08. (OruuvUle Ml., Halifax) oooegteS a large «pu» (nearly She 
the eouth end gallery), and their show preeenled a floe appear»*» ll waa all rarlrae# be 

railing (of turned banisters), and the pi»» raised about eight teebaa, which waa all ...rared by 
carpet, the walls and calling being aioaly papered, and suspended fie* the ceiling 
lighto, and their whole place tastefully and richly draped and eosae aloe pictures h iu# Thaw 

•bowed fifteen fine Organs and Man» The Kara Organ in church and parlor style#, some of which ween 
very #ne In both appearance and lone, ranged In price fro* $75 to $*50 Also ме flae Kara Piaaea In 
mahogany, Circassian, walnut and rosewood flniah. The Brant Hr». Plano In mahogany, walnut and 
roeeweod flniah ; both of those makes of pian» are becoming eery popular. Prie* of Plan» ehowa ranged 
fro* $160 to $000. Occasionally ют» тягу await music could be heard from their department They el* 
•bowed in a separate booth ten of the celebrated Raymond Sewing Machines In different alyl* of oak 
walnut. Among them waa a гагу flue cabinet machine, which attracted maeh attention, it 
simple to open and close and to operate ; and when closed haring the appearance of a writing dw 
machine haa become of late years a general favorite with Ihe public. This Ann deserves credit for 
to the trouble and expense they did in making ao doc an exhibit They received 
argnae and plan»—the highest «ward given ; no pria» were offered They here eow been Is 
over twenty years, and .luring that ter* hare worked op e very large Ьпеіве» in the 
which territory they control.

ь
ngram an

Don's wife, and on rt'tiring 
the undersigned was appoints! secretary 
for the present meeting in his place. 
Frayer waa offered by Rev. J£. J. Grant, 
of Sussex. The reports were interesting, 
hut the general spiritnal dearth in our 
churches was a matter for reg 
G. (). Galt* gave an interesting outline 
of the plans of the Carey Centennial 
Com mi t tee, of which he is 
Rev. K. J, (.rant gav 
work in Sussex. They in arranging to 
hold sptvial services. There were some 
things lor encouragement in the report 
from ld-inster St. A young man who 
was baptised a short time ago hes olfvr 
ed himself for the ministry, Midjnterole 

* , t<> begin his studies this autumn, lie ia
a promising young man. Some have 
recently bнині the Saviour, anti two or 
three ere talking of bring baptised stem.

corners we
the mud puddle* we passed, and how 
glad we are to be on solid ground once 

The hot sun'ia gone down in the 
West. “You will have to look out for 
scorpions to-night. This shower will 
bring them out. Keep your light burn
ing and don't walk round without your 
slippers on." So Mr. Hadley said and 
lent me a pair of his old slippers. So I 
laid a long old iron nul near me on the 
Muor and said, "Come along, scorpion, 

In the middle of the

North Спини, 
interesting. Bap 
in February ana 
March. Stn 
church and 
There an; no divisions 
street mission is 
time has not сопи 
organisation.

Tahkrnac-lk Church, Halifax.—God 
is giving us some encouragi ment in the 
Tabernacle. Three are received for 
baptism to-morrow night ; oth 
asking “What must I do lo be 
John F. Crowe, Esq., of Boston, has 
kindly sent us SI0 towards our bull 
lund. Glad to be remembered 
friends abroad. Our bouse is going 
and we use every dollar as last * 
comes. Wm. E. Hail

Niitaux.—Special servies* have Іцч-о 
in the sections of the Nict&ux 

church. The quickening influence of 
the Spirit haa Ixwn tutu nt in each 
plane. But at the Falls the converting 
power of God- has been manifest There 
we bave not only seen the waiwlerrrs 
return, but Iwnnl the rejoicings of new
born «Mile Meetings «ti deep inter 
are now in pitfrtm W В. H

Kiewr Vahmoctm. A cloud of hi 
rug Lee broken upon this community 
Ihe liHlicaU'*» aw that uuir glorious 

Mrs Моїм IawiI ami Saviour will save many smile 
Pastor Ftahay has already l-wptised 
nineteen ; many «here liar* omiit-eerd 
Christ in mir lull meetings, el which an 
unusual numlH-r of young men aw 
present and take part. Dr K. M.
Saunders, bring in town, has rendered 
valuable assistance in the pulpit and 
niwycr mel ting. Will not allthe 
mentis pray lor Yarmouth ami her 
churches T C. W. S.

ник, N. 8.—Since our last com 
nmuioatiiai the work of grace has gone 
steadily on. last Sabbath, Feb. ‘28th, 
was a happy day with us. Bro. Young 
hai»tixcd eight persona, all young men 
in the prime of life, and recei ved another 
by letter. To-day we visited the bap 
Usinai waters again, when five more were 
buried with Christ in baptism ; making 
in all thirty-seven baptized since Bro.
Young came with us. Truly this haa 
been a season of refreshing from the 
Ілмчі. Our brother is about to leavt us 
for other parts of the county. We pray 
U,»t (Xxl'. bu-ming may follow him wiu w

b' 11 ”■ .tored.

•vst
secretary 

e an account of hta
THE WORD “ DYSPEPTICURE" IS A REGISTERED TRADE MARK IN 

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.
«ting and all 
night, sun- enough! Up there on tin- 
window lattice, with eyt* sparkling, 
feet scrambling, tail wriggling, what is 
that thing ? Hlippeis aw on, iron rod is 
in the air—-victory or death. Slam, 
crash, rattle ; down on the Venetian 
shutters comes the rod. Out of sight 
retreats the wriggling foe ami leaves no

ft
broken off clean down to the ground ami 
swept away to make a place for the 
town. The l«»p of the hill is in the sky. 
At the bottom of its steep precipice, so 
close that it looks as if Hanta Claus 
could stand on the brow ami drop a I-air 
of skats* on the roof, Is a low, long white 
house. Farther sway from the hill lo 
the east, with і la front facing the front of 
Ihe biaise, and with a kind of slcefkle on 
lop, is a little whits' meeting house. 
"Fbat is Mr. Hanfurd'a meeting-їмеіве," 
said the gentleman, "and that house is 

fold's bungalow

у / QtarteslÇ §Aert,
Г i*Aarmacist,

• St John.Jf.R.
“ Dyspepticure ’’ was known 
to some hundreds of people 
scattered here and there 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces and New England 
States.
Thousands upon thousands 
of Cured Chronic - Dyspeptics 
are sounding its praises all 
over America.

held The conference requested llte НсспЧаг ' 
pro t«»m to give an outline of Inc wor . 
in wliii Ь In ia t.i < itgagi- in Manitoba.

H. G. Mzi Kirk, Hoc'y pro tcm.
idled '

“(bad morning. Hadley. 1 came near 
What І-ККВОІІА1Ж M

I- pleased to see R«r. 1, N 
wetor of the Courtenay Bay 

church, «ail #g*i” alter

•laying a scorpion last night 
did it be* llket" askeil Mrs Ha«llvy 1 
told her “0," amd she laughing. " I 
affii glad ymi did mit hurt that pie>r 
latte lisanl. They are fine fellows lo 
• ats'h the fils*."

We should like to sUy baigvr in tills 
city with par Muds, hul the ship for 
Ittinllpslam leaves at noon 
..-vemi carriage. «b.wn Ihe street, around 

ilusn elraig the wharf, into a 
b iat over the wavs*, up the elite of llw 
•hip. bsmeeth tin pelting sun we go 
ai» so busy looking after uur beggeg.

brought irvsr from the

Wc arc

Mitlwaliat
■< vcral weeks illness from e very •• 
attack of la grip|M-

Kwv. J. В Woodland lias rreignsvt his 
charge of tiie Milton (Yarmouth) Bap 
list church to accept the nastoreti of a 
clmrvh in Salem, (mio. Pro Wieelland 
is highly іwt«lined by hie brethren in 
Ihtws? psuvinm*, ami hie departure for a 
distant field will be much rvgrrUs-d. 
His work in connecliiai with Umips-rence 
reform especially dtwi-rviw reeognithm.

Wa greatly regret to learn that Itw. 
W. B. Hinson, ol Monoton, lies been for 
several week* past laid said«' from work 
by illness. For a fortnight, a corns 
pondent informs us, Mr. Hinson was 

greater jiMrt of the time confined 
to his bed. lie is now somewhat bet
ter, but still quite weak. His physician 
h#a prohibited him from all study for 
the present, and pnaeribes a long rest 
на absolutely necessary. Mr. Hinson s 
church has generously voted him a 

iree months’ leave of absence, snd, if 
sufficiently strong, he will leave for 
England on April 8th. in the hope that 
the sea-voyage and rest will he of bene- 

Wc sincerely trust that this hope 
he realised, and that our brother 

4h health completely re-

TWO YEARS AGO
Mr Han
is so busy looking that.before she knows 
It, th* wind haa pulled off her sun hel
mettiipee (which we ІМFlight at Port 
Held) ami bee thrown It'into the see. 
But we are nearly home Down goes 
the апсіміг. Out swarm tin* Інші*. Not 
far away la the sandy beach and the 
town. The shore Is curved ami makes

let., s

TO-DAY
1

у

other ship, that I hantly m4ie* when 
the ossptaiu unties bis fiery borers and 

' seta Otar big carry all roiling along once 
more "over the dsmp blue sea." This Is 
Wrtinrwday noon What lathe name of 
the city we have left T We are smoking 

■” along toward the mirth-eaet. What is 
the name of this watery pH11 
which our steeit* are stepping with 
aeen led T

Four humlnsl and slxty-tWe milra 
akaig this shore to Bimli|iatam Thn.High 
darkness and light, ploughing along, 
ploughing along. Now we are near the 
shore, only a mile or two away. Wc 
sec ires* with top-knots anil qnccr build
ings. Wc have come two hundred and 
seventy-four miles. The ship stops. 
Thump, thud, rattle goes the big chain ; 
plunge,, splash, gurgle goes the anchor. 
Out of the chain hole in the bow, down 
to the water, the great iron links chase 
one another like squirrels, and likcilight- 
ning. Down out of sight, down, down 
goes the anchor to the bottom, digs 
his giant claw into the bed of the sea 
and holds us fast. As when in the morn
ing you go out to feed the hens, and set 
on the ground a dishful of food, from 
all directions they come flapping their 
wings, cackling, flying over one another’s 
heads, crowding one another away, 
lighting on the edge of the dish, and 
diving into their breakfast headfirst ; 
so as our ship stopped and sat upon the 
sea, out, after us, singing, rattling their 
oars, racing, rocking, pitching, came 
dozens of boats. This one is here first.

" Dvspastiaera" Aiffera wholly fro* all other nerihe, eaU u a dteecrran te the-------
чіошееЬ troeblee. Hy «te euothlae and brail»# action oa the irritated ooeStaae of that Ora* No 
Ihe Siomech, It seallively oar» a* only lndl#eetion but the eeverael furaw of Ohseeto r>y*«yrta

•DYSPEPTICURE’ ASTONISHES CHRONIC DYSPEPTICS.
a little o|wn bay,
" Where the silver -atfaml of (hot) gray 

Ues tike a sickle by tho sea," 
and where the billows ere tumbling 
their white-capped bills against the land 
in angry foam.

Here comes a I «oat with a while man 
In iL It is Mr. Sanford, whose face I 
know, for I met him when he was home. 
1 shake my hat at him and he shakes 
his. Soon we are all in the l>oat he has 
brought out to meet us. Now the bot
tom of our bout is grating ou the beach ; 
but we are not asliorv 
is shallow and the Іюаі has touched

■arte Beilis* (ranrb rhrayrr),
HOLD HT ALL ШШОШНТЯ.

PRKPARKD. BY CUARLK8 K. SHORT, PHARMACIST, ST. JOHN, N. ».

*in nip If- Rise, Mr

USE
ilmot Church.—On Tuesday 

evening, Feb. 23, wc began special 
services at Evergreen (one of the sec
tions of this church). The Lord has 
blessed our efforts in the reclaiming of 
wanderers and the salvation of precious 
souls. On Sabbath, Feb. 28, we had bap
tism in which seven rejoicing converts 
wore immersed on profession of faith in 
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Cb 
And again, last Sabbath

ere put on Christ by bapti 
ing 22 in all since the meetings began ; 
and still there arc others who profess to 
be converted and are wailing for the 
ordinance. We give God all the glory. 
Rev. E. H. Howe, of Kingston, was with 
us in three of the services and liis ser- 

highly apiweciated by all. 
•our prayers 

L. J. Tin

DEAL

SOAP.

Slrisleltel Mrnllen.yet, for the water
ake it al- 
thekind-

The number and frequency m 
most impossible to mention alii 
nesses received from this people 
weeks ago at the close of a prayer-meet 
ing, in Lower Economy, I was presented 
on behalf of the young converts, with 
overcoat and an address, the overcoat 
ing as warm as the address was warm
hearted. Thanks to all these generators 
of encouragement. J. B. Champion.

bottom, too far away for us to jump to 
dry land. But here conies a big 
chair ; four men get a hold of it and Mr. 
Sanford jumps into it. Hie feet hang 
down and ho rides aehore like a king on 
his throne. Back come the men and 
the chair. Miss McNeil gets aboard 
next and goes laughing ashore. Back 
they come again. Mrs. Morse sits in 
the chair and they start off with her, 
leaving me in the boat alone. Two men 
want me to get on their shoulders, but 
I laugh at them and wait for the train. 
Once more the chair comes back, "and I 
get in. The bare-footed men set the 
chair down on the sandy shore. I spring 
to my feet and grasp the hand of my 
old friend, M. B. Shaw. He had started 
to come out to meet us, hut the waves 
dashed into 
over, so that l 
house and ch 
Sanford’s son, 
to meet us too.

It is dark. A1
hill/Tn
aud into

be-
Oft
7 b

teen more _ 
ism, mak

■re A RE NOT* Pm- 
gatire Modi 

Tliey are a 
IS*Blood Uuii.vrr, 
P1To.sk; and 
BP st* u сто a. aa they 
supply In a condensed 
form the eu 
actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
•Jl dterasae ^jponii o#

Жит Blood, or 
VmATKD Нгмова in 
[the Blood, end aleo 
invigorate and Вшіл 
ОТ the Blood and

down by overwork, 
mental worry, dleeew, 
exceeece ami indln- rn

Brxdric Arno* on 
U*Bsxuai^Bti*ti« of

reetoring LOUT noon

і
FULL POUND BAR.ren, we desire у

■ith'k Cove, &c.—Since the 1st of 
mber 1 have been laboring with 
Smith's Cove anil Clçgtcntaport 
dies, though still residing in Digby 

During nearly the whole of January my 
work was interrupted hy віск ness. Since 
my recover^ I have been holding special 
services at Smith's Cove, anti the Lord 
has visited and aroused IIis people.

r happy believers were baptized on 
the 28th ult., and many others arc 
looking Zionward. The religious inter
est has been increasing during the past 
three months, and there are now indi
cations of a glorious harvest. At Deep 
Brook, where ltcv. Aaron Cogswell and 
wife arc residing and laboring in the 
Sunday-school nnd prater-meetings, as 
much as their precarious health will 
permit, some young people have pro
fessed conversion. At Clemcntaport the 
indications are favorable. One young 
man was baptized there in December, 
and others are coming out on the Lord' 
side. The fields are whitening. Oh 
wisdom and skill to gather in the 
sheaves. Rev. J. L. M. Young, who is 
tarrying for the winter at Bear River, 
spent two or three days with us at the

USE
the boat and wet him all 
he had to go hack to the 

his clothes. Mr. 
on the shoreRowlic

ong the streets and round 
rners wc go ; up a gently sloping 
n through a gate, up stone steps, 

the house.
Here to greet us arc Mrs. Sanford, her 

daughter —iMiss Lottie Sanford—Miss 
Urey, and Mrs. Churchill, who has come 
from Bobbili to meet Miss McNeil.

er, and I am in the 
idiug word home that 

ave arnveti. How swiftly on the 
wings of the lightning our message will 
fly home. It is gone, and I am walkir 
back to the bungalow beneath 
stars of an Indian sky. "Our Father 
which art in heaven, hallowed be Thy 
name." L. D. Mouse.

Bimlipatam, India, Dec. 11>, '91

SURPRISEMiFouLike a squirrel with a nut in his mouth, 
running up a tree, a man with a ragged 
rope bugged tight between his teeth is 
crawling up the side of the ship. Now 
he is safe aboard and is tying his rope 
to the rigging. Close on his boat comes 
up another boat, and close on his heels, 
with anothei rope in his mouth, crawls 
up another muddy looking man. Now 
on both sides the boats have flocked 
around us, crowding, scraping, bumping, 
splashing against one another, the men 
chattering, ordering, scolding, everyone 
trying to get into the best place.

Their boats are full of rice and other 
things which they have brought to put

end correcting
IltXWUTLARlTlXS and
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Г nurvly 11 tut which * m*n 
німо reap”

After n while he went uustnin* awl 
tu!k* <1 with Mm. Sandal amt Charlotte. 
Th« \ were much depressed and very 
anxious, and had what Charlotte tlefintii 
•• a homeless fcHing.” "But you roust 
Ik- lùihlabli-, Charlotte,” said the m-tor ; 

•"“you must remain here until Stephen 
returns. Duei/haH I'Usineae that could 
n, t wait, awl who hut Stephen should 
drive her /- When he conies hack we 
will all I--ok to it. You ahull not he 
very hmg out of your own home ; and, 
in the meantime, how welcome yon arc

li seems such a weary time, sir ; bo 
any months that we.have been in 

trouble."
і all night long, once, with some 

11 ml. fearful one», ‘toiling in rowin 
hut m the fourth watch came.C 

I ,u»l help to them. It ia nigh hand—the 
I i.-nrth watvh'—with vou : an he eherr-

enr, true ; fit 
we he shall f

■iiO«l»-BVr.. «on

like the Anglo-Saxon ai>eerh 
With ite direct revealing*

It Uk'w a hold and arenia torea<,h 
Far down into your feelings ;

That sonic folk iln-ro it rude. I know. 
Awl then tore they abu 
it 1 have never found it so.
B<*fore III! else 1 choose il.

-et that men should 
Тім- Gal!ii- they have paid fi 

With -.I»/ re.-o-i" ".Idle-, i v. rtyre 
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1.,-fon I iiicir and Stephen returned. It 
I still raining heavily, and Ducie 
І і ml) waiU.il a moment or two at thé 
! r- vi-iry gat- <liarlotte was amased to 

- the old i lergyimtn hasten through 
in plashing shower hi spéak to her. 
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Spiders.hare a talk with Mr. Julius st Seat San 
dal."

“I wonder where

ted father1 That wronged not only you, 
but thuso behind and thoee altt-r you."

“W«> were afraid of many things, awl 
we wished to spare the iriendahip be
tween our fathers. JFhere were many 
other reasons, scarcely worth rei»eating

The Cod
That Helps to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable 

taste of the
COD UVER OIL

is dissipated in

Harry Sandal is." 
conus Harry. Y

liY AKURKW itiuox, i. K. #. t;.

grandfather did not forget him. Then 
is a provision in the will which directs 
that if. for any саімо not conceivable by 
the testator, Harry Sandal 
in favor of Stephen 
lawl and 
heir, shall
Sandal. In a great n 
only change places, and 
very hard puniehm 
cared so little lor 
Harry did. So 
must claim you 
Harry his."

The facts of this conversation opened 
up endlessly to the mother anil son, and 
hour after hour it was continued with
out any loss of interest. But the keen
est pleasure his new prospects gave 
Stephen referred itself to Mrs. Sandal 
ami Charlotte. He could now reinstate 
them in their old home and in their old 
authority in it. For the bright visions 
underneath his eyelids he could not 
sleep—-visions of satisfied affection, and 
of grief and humiliation crowned with 
joy and happiness and honor.

In a comer of the kitchen window a 
vimm of the domesticvery liu-ge spi 

spider-lies 1-cen engaged for a day or 
two past in constructing her domicile. 
I say “ her” because with whatever suc
cess, in human life, the female sex may 
fight the battle for equality with men, 
the question of women's rights was 
solved ages ago. Your male spider is 
but a “ puir body," rarely seen at home. 
Everybody has heard of those savage 
tribes whose members deem it a bounden 
duty to brain their aged parents. Some
thing equally distressing has to be re
corded of the spiders, ror it is certain 
that Madam Spider is, on the whole, a 
regular virago. She heats and mauls 
her husband, and 
known to make an end 
slaying anil devouring him.

Spiders, let us note, are nqt." insects ” 
in any sense. An insect has six legs, a 
spider has eight ; and while an insect 
has a pair of “feelers.” a spider has none, 
as such. Again, in the absence of wings 
and in the manner of breathing, as well 
ns in the fact that a spider's body is 
differently modelled from that of an in-

“AjmI what became of the shep
herd ?"

must resign 
idàl, then the

money devised to you, ns his 
become the property of Harry 

leasurc you would 
that is not a 

cut for a man who 
his family home as 

) you ice, Stephen, you 
ir rights in order to give

‘‘He was not Cumberland born. He 
came from the Cheviot Hills, and was 
always fretting for the bonier life ; so he 
gladly fell in with the proposal y. 
lather made him. One summer 
morning he said he was going to herd 
the lambs on laxtrigg Fell, but he went 
to Egrcmont. Your father hail 
there a week before ; hut he came иаск 

light, and met me at Ravenglass. 
were married in Egremont chu 

by Parson Sellfield, and went to White
haven, where we lived quietly and 
hnnvilv for many a week. Pattison 
witnessed our marriage, and then, with 
gold in his pocket, took the Інжіеггоаіі. 
He went to Moffat and wed the girl he 
loved, and has been shepherding on Loch 
Fell ex-cr since/*

“He is alive, then ?"
“He is at the Salut 

Amblrside to-night. So, a 
Sellnfield. and the man and

SCOTT'S
EMULSIONw1,' ОГРиге Cod Liver OH with 

HYP0PH08PHITES
OB' LIME! .AJNTD SODA- 

The patient suffering from
CONSIJ MPTION.

BIOXCHITIN. HU GH, com, e* 
WANTING DINKANKN, lake* the 
remedy mi ho would lake milk. A per- 
fert rmul.lnn, aad a wondrrW fl*»h prodnrrr 
Take no other. ЛП Dru/ftri*'». Me., LOO. 

SCOTT Jt noirsK. BrUeoWr.

actually been 
of her mate by \

at ion Inn at 
also, is Parson 

woman witli 
stayed at Whitehaven, and in 

whose house you were І ют anil lived 
until your fourth year. They are 
called Chisholm, and have been at Vp- 
Hill many times."

"1 remember then).”
.“And 1 did nof іпІЛііІ that they should 

forget you."
“1 have always henni that l-auncelot 

Sandal was drowned.”
"You have always heard that your 

father was drowned ? That was near by 
tiie truth. While at Whitehaven, he 
wrote to hiq brother Tom. who, was living 
and doing well in India. When his 
answer came, we determined to go to 
"Calcutta; hut 1 was not in a stale of 
health-fit for such a journey as that then 
was. So it was decided that ymir 
father should go first, and get a home 
readv for me. He left in the ‘Lady 
Jjikfrt,1 and she was lost at sen. 
lather was in an open boat for 
days, and died of exhau

“Who told you so :
“The captain lived 

again, and he 
nng and 
your fa<i

A silence 
Ducie had long < 
dead love, but he 
silence was

(To be continued.)

The Sleeping Sentinel. " Th
The spider іц the kitchen is evidently 
well-to-do member of her race. She 
large anil comely and beautifully 

si>eckled with dark brown and yellow
ish white. That gi-ometrical web has 
given her a deal of trouble the last few 
(lays. I have watchcil her spin safety 
lines innumerable to keep the net from 
being displaced by the draughts of the 
kitchen window. It takes her only a 
minute or two deftly to fix a new cord.

How she spins her weh may be inter
esting to trace. Madam Spider's silk 
secretion exists within her body in a 
semifluid state, but .when it is exposed 
to the air, it becomes drii-d, and in this 
state can bedrawn out into* fine thread. 
This thread is drawn through fine 
tubes placed near the tail. Think for a 
moment what happens to melted wax or 
glue. So long, ns the heat is sufficient 
either substance remains fluid; hut if 
we draw a little out of the pot, on a 
piece of stick, exposure to the air 
hardens the wax ur glue, and with a 
little dexterity we can produce the 
melted substance into » turead. This 
shows how the semifluid silk of the 

dry thread when 
through these fine

Medical Discover!Thu story of President Lincoln aftd 
the Vermont boy sentenced to he shot 
for sleeping at his post lias never been 
tol.l more graphically than in L. E. 
Chittenden's new book, entitled “Recol
lections of President Lincoln," published 
by Harper Brothers. The young man, 
William Scott, was not yet inured into 
camp life, ami hail volunteered to take 
the place of a sick comrade detailed for 
picket duty. The next night Scott was 
appointed to the same duty, but found 
it impossible to keep awake two nights 
in succession. His comrades act about 
saving him, and went to I 
tercedv for his life. The young man 
wiut allowed to plein! for his own life.

Scott's own version of thi1 affair is as 
follows .

The president was the kindest man I 
had . ever seen. 1 knew him at (Mice by 
a Lincoln medal 1 had long worn. I was 
scared at first; but Mr. Lincoln was so 
gentle, that I soon forgot my fright. He 
askdl me all about the "people at hon 
the neighbors,. the farm and where 1 
went to school, and who my schoolmates 
were. Tlit n he asked me about mother 
and how she looked, and I was glad 1 
could"take her photograph Irom my 
Іювош and show it to him. He said 

thankful 1 ought to be that my 
mother still lived, and how, if he were 
in my place, he would try to make her 
a proud mother, and never cause her a 
sorrow or a tear. I cannot remember it 
all, hut every word was s<> kind.

"He had said nothing yet aboht that 
dread fill -next morning. I thought it 
must he that he was so kind-honrUal 
that he didn’t like to speak 
why did he say so much 
mother, and my not causing 
row or a tear, when I knew tl 
die the next morning ? But 1 sup| 
that was something that would have to 
go unexplained ; and so I determined 
to brace up and tell him that I did not 
feel a bit guilty, and ask him wouldn't 
he fix it so that the firing party would 

be from our regiment That was 
going to In? the hanlest of all—Untie 
by the hands of my comrades. Just as 
I was going to ask him this favor, he 
stood up, and he says to me, ' My Іюу, 
stand up hen- and look me in the face.
I di.l as hi bade me 111 boy lie a*id 
'you are not going to be shut tomorrow 
I believe you w hen you tell me that'you 
could not keep awake I am going to 

you, nisi serai you hack to your 
eut "But I have been pul to a 

-iiblv on your aco 
•.•me up hen'from Waalfin 
had a great ileal U» <!<»

U-ltiw-w І», How you are 
going U. |шу my hill ** Then- was a big 
lump in mx throat l e.-ul.
Speak I hail expected to die. you si r, 
and had kind of got "used to thinking 
that wax To have it all c.ha

і;

Takes hold in this order :
Bowels,
Liver, 
Kidneys, 
Inside Skin, 
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ought 
to be out.

You know whether you need 
it or not.

Sold by rreryillrugglit, and manufactured by
Donald Kennedy,

KOXBI'KY. MANN.

•Your

mother?" 
to reach his 'home 

his watch and 
Ic never saw 

never saw your

a»;
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brought me 
I last message. 1 
v. my lad. lie ">■

spider becomes a 
it is pressfxl out t

Our spider has been mi 
ccesful in her recent foraging expedi
tions. The autumn weather has chilled 
the flics. Madam Spider, from her 
dwelling-place, rush.-s along her web at 
the first intimation of a call from the 
fly-world, and speedily her poison ap
paratus is brought into play to kill her 
victim.

The poison fangs of the spider are 
two curved hooks borne on what nat
uralists call the mandibles, or big jaws. 
A poison-gland siroplii-s the virus, and' 
our spider thus differs materially in this 
respect from a near relative, the 
pion, which* carrii* ils poison appara
tus in its tail, and which, if report is 
to be bettered, occasionally takes an 
insane fancy to commit suicide by play
ing its own sting into ite own hack. 
Nothing so foolish ever happens in epiili r

of some minutes ensued.
to weep f< 

was unforgot ten. 
not oblivion; it 

sanctuary where lights were burning 
round th*- shrine, over which the wings 
of affection were folded.

lien my father was gone, then you 
came hack to I p-Hill?"

“No ; I did not come hack until you 
wen? in your fourth year. Then my 
mother died, and I brought you home. 
At the first moment you went straight 
to grandfather's heart ; and that night 
as you lay asleep upon his knee, I told 
him the truth, as‘I tell it to you this 
night. Aral he said to me, 'Ducie, 
things have settled a hit lately. The 
Squire has got over his trouble about 
btuncid ; and young William is the 
acknowledged heir, and tlie welcome 
heir. 1 He is going to marry Alice 
Morecombc at the long Inst, hut it will 
make a big difference it Iaiuncclot's son 
steps in when nobody wants him. Now, 
then.' he said. I wifl tell thee a far htt- 

xxay. We will gm- this dear lad my 
own Aaroe, none better in old Cumbria , 
and we will save gold, and wefirill make 
gold, to put it to the very front in She 
new tijiu-s tb»t are coming Aral he 
will keep my- name on th«- face of.the 
earth. and so «4*1 «паї ■ the great company 
• ffhis kin behind him. Aral it will lie 

er for him to he tlv topeheuf of 
ngg* than to force his way into 
ratal, where there is neither love

Her
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A Boy's Sport with a Musket.
How many of us 

tint shot st game.
snd ten or eleven years of age,"when I 
discovered that a flock of wild ducks 
frequented the creek., I resurrected the 
old tsntily flintlock musket, which fsm 
ily tradition savl hail seen service in the 
war of the rex’olution, and hail been

to re|iel the British, when Buffalo wss 
hurn.il The flint was gone. 1 searched 
the field where I hail seen flint Indian 
arrowheads aral finirai raie out of which 
I manufactured a itasealih- flint fi r the 
old gun l obtained some blasting pow 
«1er I nun n neighbor and crushed it fine 
For stud, I cut some pin-re fit lead to a 
suitable eue wadd.il the powder and 
ah.< firmly with tow. i*rorecded to the 
creek, crawling through the short brush 
as only a boy or rabbit can do, trailing 
tiie old inuaart , which waa eo heavy I 
oraild barely, with tiie exercise of much 
will power, bring it my to shoulder. 
Arriving near the point where I believed 
the ducks were located, l carefiilly 
raie.il my head alxive the brush. The 

в nee. I brought the old gun to 
my shraildrr and pulled the trigger. 
The old muski t went off and - so dt.M — 
head over heels, seeing slant the names 
of whirl* I never knew. I picked myself 

saiu. ,,-p will, a bruised and a Moody liter, 
j anil the old niuakft, grawl for lurther 

-if I service, and—five thicks ' flUni, bruises 
■nd bloody time were forgotten. I guess 
1 hussard. Aral was I not the hunter 

of whom 
If a century 
that shot —

remember our 
slightly built,

тайн comm railway
WINTER ARRANGEMENTtrust 

regim
^uod deal of tn

nor wclcxan.
' (гаї I thought th- 

Hteph*n . and after that, -ніг on. 
was to make у<hi lt»p|iy aral to do well 
to you That you were а Ін.т НаїмІвІ 
wh* a great y.) to Rim, fra he loved vour 
father aral your grandfather . and when 

me, he loved

/V* АГГКН MONDAT, ISO, JAN , ISH,
Y^Traln* will ma Hally (H.imtsy rxmpted) .»

iia.il in I»,. the endeavor

what I want LKAVK Varau.ulh -Карте* dally at a ooa. at, ar
Sm *t Anaaooll* al I* noun Цигарі an.t 
Kmtgbt, Monday, Wednesday end Krtday at 1Л0 
p n. , train at Aanapull* 6 «S p m 

LKAVK Aaeapoll*— Kspeee* dally at I SO p. at., 
amtie at Vamoelh at ISO p. п, І'вееевцег ei.j 
KmtSht, Tueeday, Tbureday and Me tarda у at 7.30 
а. Ш.,1 arrtre a* Yarmouth 1114 p ».

NKXIONS—At AaeaptHI* will. Паїв*of 
wra * Aunepoli* Railway AI IHdby with M 
«Ily of Monrawllo to a ad ftvm st J
Moodey, XVedneeday and Halhrday 
At Yarmouth with .learner. Yarmouth and Buetoi 
f« Ho*ton erery Wedamday end Saturday e.en 
mse, aad from Huetow erery Wedneeday and Hetui 
day morning With Siege dally (Sunday eaceptedf 
•e aad from Hamngtou. Shelburne .nd U.ery-,1

thing.

_ it all changul in a 
g.d it crowded down аіні 
'I am grateful. Mr Unlik.il well to a.'.

him al»o 
you two on 11 

he . *11 manage I toast 
COlh ' I l”4 . I 
man . an Ih- to y.ai for aaviug my life 
But it mmes іq».n me sudden and un 
еж|к-. tulltk' I did not lay .ait fra it at 
all BuT there is some way 10 |ayr you, 
aral I will lirai it alter a liUle.. There ia 
G - ' ‘ ' ■ ■ ■
we crail.l Itorrow aome money on. the 
ni.»rtgag<' of the farm.’ There waa my 
pay was something , aral, if he w.aild 
Wail until (tay-day, I waa sure the hoy* 
would help, so Г thought we could 
make it' up if il wasn't more than five 
or six huraiml dollars. ‘But il is a 
great deni more than that,' he said, 
incn ! auid I didn't just see how,

I w.Hild find
lived.

"Th
.my shoulders, and 
as if he wen* sorr

grau-nutogellu r 
aral I(bA al you giang 

or guns aral often
but our Htrvc i* tin-

' l)tl, lie dll. 
place * 1 lore 
now much until

Through U. ko. mar b. ohtaiumt al IM Holtl. 
нгаш. Halifaa aad the prtarlp.1 .l.lkm. oe th*
п^ГЬ-мГ*" *lUwv ,m4ucb^*

J HKKINKLL,

-r I cannot take Harry's 
llarry, «і»! I did гак know 

until this hour 
bit, Sfepti. H Win

ent ihto tin
waan't ao
dune. ‘Here’s a fine pro 
• aliarpm and tail, wa and 

' he used lor-*-"

grew up, 
grandfather 
whal he lia<l

II лігу

• '

INTERNATIONAL 8.8. CO,ім лу going L. atwr| 
Italian hinging women,' 

«ага! he f. U hwlitlali ah 
lie loved Squire William, 
1ovnl hi* lath, r and M 
tusl Harry and Sraihia i 

In- tisMiglil of them

aa he had 
iistr<>* Alice, 
and ( liarlotte,

could 
X nd

tell rtquire W 
knew well t 

Si raie day he sent fi 
ні tin- two of them 

id .Hit a plan that 
і Stndal aral' Ijxtrin 

"Vrai wire to

WINTER ARRANGEMENTsome way

■In put hie haruie on 
l<H>kcd into my lace 

I sorry, and said . My !x>y,
. . . my bill is a very large <wn\ Your
hat ite would ineri,!,, canratt pay it, nor your bounty, 

IOM4WV.T nor the farm, nor all your comrades ' 
I fi*J If There is only one n.an in all the world 
1 lair lor wh„ can |wy it, and his name is 

№- William Scott. If from this day
nain Stephen La- William Scott does his duty, so that If 

it was to ward off wrong „г I was there when he comes to die he 
иіаі >nle But if ever the could look me in the face as he does 

t,.v came when Vandal milled I^lrigg, ,„,w and say. "1 have kept my promise. 
>.hi were to claim y.air right and stand and have done my duty as a soldier,” 
uu for haralal Such a state of things as then my debt will hv paid.
Harry brought about, my father n. ver make that promise and 
dreamed of. He would not have hn»n it»"
•ft Ч'"11,". » m» «elling «w.y І,і, ■■ І „м ; woultl n .bv Ihc promu.-, 
ГЦІ.І u, . ,,!•<■,■ Ilk.. . ,m,1 lral. wilb Ood'. hdp, I would teop il,
?"*** 111 -ЧІЖИ. hc (new, „Г Hc wml ,,w»y mit of my «.1,1 forever ;

І' Н „f h.; .vmldnl hâve picked but may Uod forpet nie if I erer forget 
I;-"1 hl”> »«геЬ » eillsny .. I,i, kind wool, or.my promire'-

In.і і» haralal ho, you see. he left no —..... __________
■IHi'ial directions for such a . ase, and I — Cod Liver Oil has long been justly 
wa* a t.ii feared to move in too big a celebrated as a lung-healer. Alone it is 
i.urrx aral. may he, I was a hit of a difficult to take, but combined with the 
eowanl alHHit settmg every tongue in Hypophosphites in 1'uttner s Emulai 

iratal hide talking about me and my it is agreeable to the taste, and uncq 
.yg. «u .lays. • led by any other medicine for weak

But whi n the Squire died, I thought, lungs.
■rom w hat Charlotte told me of the Jul-
1.™ Sandal*, that there would have to he —Chnancey M. Depcw used to smoke 
a < >aiigi ami when I saw your grand- twenty cigars a day, hut finding it in- 
atoer sorting the papers for me, and jurious to his health he quit the use of 

h. irnt that Mistress Alice and Charlotte tobacco entirely. It is not too late for 
hml been forced to leave their home, I others to try th*e experiment.
km tx that the hour for the change had ----------------•£—________
alru.k, and : hat 1 must set about the —If you hax-e a hacking cough
business. M.eer was written to soon keeps you awake at night, send 12 
afU r the funeral of Squire William. He m stamps to G. A. Moore, chemist, 
has now all the necessary witnesses and John, N. B., for a box of Hacknomore 
papers ready. He u at Amblesido with loecnge*. He will send them to you by 
them, and to-morrow morning they will | mail. They give immediate relief.

en Mr. Une.
to undo 
nor I.

- not bear 
he could 2 TRIPS A WEEKof I

the
uiiters snu 

re ma;
Iras pus*. .I since I made 
Forent and Siren »...

(mg my mates, 
ny ? Over half іilliam the

truth, for he

> BOSTON.The ін-гтапі пТ jHipularity of Bur 
diM-.k Вііниі Bitters is tine to the high 
ratio of cures it performs. In nine 

successful.cases out of ten it i*:
/ VIMMKNCINO NOV KM II Kit tad, lb* St**m.. * 

of «hi. Companx will lea*. MAINT JttMNThere are ten thousand teetotalers 
in the railway service of Great Britain, 
and twelve thousand 
in the naval service.

among the sailorsWill Eastport, Portland aid Moo
EVERY MONDAY ---------

--------  AND THURSDAY

—The swiftest and surest road to 
health for dyspeptics is found in l he use 

Try it! A free sample 
K. D. C. Com

Of K. D. і
mailed to any addn se.

New Glasgow, N. 8.рану,

— Avoid amoking. “ It's the devil’s 
leading-string, commencing with a hair 
and ending with a cable."

— Rev. M. P. Freeman, Gaspereaux, 
N. 8. : “After a short trial waa persuaded 
that K. D. C. is a valuable medicine. 
Would recommend dyspeptici to give it

— Dr. Kendrick's White Liniment 
cures and relieves rheumatism and neur
algia- ___________

— To THE DEAF.—A person cured of 
deafness and noises in the head 
years’ standing by a simple remedy, 
will send a description of it free to any 
person who applies to Nicholson, 30 St. 
John 8t., Montreal.

Minard’s Liniment cures garget meows. І

MOKNIKOS, el 1» SlenSaul

Httornlne, will ! 1-а re ItoeU.n earn, day* at Є.ЯЄ 
a. m , aad Cortland al ô p V*, for Kaetport aad Hi

Connut.on. al Kaatpnrt with Hteenwr for 81
Andrew*, Calai* aad SI. HUpb*ii

Knight received daily up (о 4 p m.
Through first and Mrend-cleaa Uchel* can be pm 

chaerd and ftaggage checked tbrouph fraai all Book 
lag elation* of all raUway*, aad on board eteamcr 
City of Monticclto b*lw**n 81. John, Dtgby, and 

Also, Freight billed through at *x-
tremely low rate*.

of 28
C. E. LAKCHLKH,

Agent 8t. John, N. B.“st!
B. A. WALDRON, 

General Agent,
J. B. COYLE,

Manager Portland.

March/16.

... The-n»Wr whleb tine page roahtiaa la eae
,, i*rted frow rartoee -ronwe. «*d «• І-» 
.1, to aay latelllgaa* far-« or h-neeewlfl 
і лівіє of Ihle etegle r*gr, free »•* V» "• 

lag the year, wlU be worth eerwal Uawe lb.
liptloa pries of the paper.

А МІ ГГ. AfPML

So that was what you wanted, den. 
Beating those tiny fists against 

The frosty pane, 
frying so hard to make me see— 
To let mo know the thoughts that 

Your tiny brain!

You will not be content with stayi 
All snug and warm with mother

Because poor Neddv 
Stands in the snow, cold and fork 
And you would share with him

With welcome ready.

With other things, 
no less quick to see the want, 
catch the “mute appeal” fo 

Another brings.

Be
To r hel

Yoicelew, liraceching, «t our door 
-land others, empty und forlorn, 

Asking of us—
Not for relieving of life в toll— 
But heavenly bread and wine 

heart's
Best sympathy.

Ami be thé succor vou can give 
< mly a j Missing shelter in

life's storm and din- 
Give it—your best ; for inasmuch 
\s to the least and lowest, given 

It is to Him.
—Sunday ul И

THE HOME.

There is no spirit in the faini 
t, ao fatal to peace and eooWW 
Happiness, says a writer in The T 
ne the desire to argue on tnri 
texts. One iHweon !**aesat?d . 
mania for setting all the rest rtgl 
make a household of worthy, eaaj 
I impie miserable. Then- -is * 
right in the household except wl 
lierself personally superintends';

who consider theimdivid------ IPPI
I, legated to the task of our 

. ther тетіи-is of the family arc 
I persons who devote themselves 
employment and have little time 

work. The hard-working 
woman has lit/ time to devote 
hhortooniings of others. It Is « 
the sluggard and idler, who stanu 
.nid watches others work, who c 
gent a dosen ways in which the' 
do bettor. The wise man of 
has truly said": "A fool’s lip 
into convention”; and the cont 
fool is as common a nuisance 
its he nt) doubt- was in the time 
mon. I'sually in nroportion 
lack of actual knowledge do st 

themseisous presume U> set th< 
as dictators Ut the others ol 
households. If the housvholi 
tor is the mother of the fiimil; 
elder sister she steps aside fr 
legitimate sphere to argue and 
toner husband ur brothers in mu 
business, about which she often 
nothing at all, and neglects hei 
xvurk. If the husband or a bn 
inclined to exercise petty tyraiu 
the rest of the family, he is, in nn 
out of ten, a “hen-hussy” who 
furnish his quota of support 
family, ami works off the enerç 
might l>c employed in a worthu 
than dictating to the others h< 
should work. As a rule, the res 
family where such a dictator mi 
abode are too busy to do anyth 
stolidly submit to a nagging turi| 
they usually go stolidly on tn tli 
way. Yct.like the dropping of і 
stone., which in time leaves it 
such arguing is a source of am 
and wears upon tiie nerves of th 
era, however they have schools 
selves to bear and forbear. The

arc altoget 
of
unoommoi

women who exercise 
household dictators 
agreeable specimens 
unhappily, are not une 
dictator is often the last peraoi 

ae who realises the discoml

human

house Who realises the discoml 
Ids system of nagging produces, 
л person,.in the neevesitira oj 1 

рп--стіпмі11у a selfish int 
whose horison is limited 
who only takts in the net of tl 
ns they sre his aral form a |*r 
way or his selfish interests.

A Slrl'eNssner).
Whatever stu-rificts must hr 

the family, 1<< the girls of the hi 
have cheerful rooms, not mvr 
jilacts, where they may sleep, 1 
all furniture but the m.-rrat no 
These rooms should be please 
.mil sitting rooms, where the 
receive their girl friends аік 
pride in playing the hostess 
own domain#. Such a roombie- 
of large sise, but it should lx 
and neatly furnished. There в 
a pretty carpet of small, suit! 
tern, or a matting with an c 
.mg, unless the floor is of lit 
when rugs will lie sufficient, 
the btxlstviul ho a simple one 
which with the spring will not 
#12, or a more elegant brass 
double that price, it sdiould hat 
і ..r table mattress and the bee 
lows. Tlic beat wasbetand fo 
room is one oft enamelled in 
cost from #5 upwind. A tin vain 
may be a feature of the room, i 
ferret!, a low English dresell 
xx hich will cost from $12 upxvai 
chest of drawers, which will 
-■«8 upward, may take the pis 
dressing bureau. The Ureaeing-t 
he a home made article, uphol 
white muslin and ribbons,
Duchess tables of our grant 
time. A mirror in a dain 
hangs over it in this cast- and 
with curtains and muslin, tied 
bows of ribbon. The draped 
very fashionable, but it is not 
as the English 
as it is with drawers to 1 
of the toilette. A bedtime ti 
iiig a pretty night lamp, is a 
piece of furniture. A lew co 
chairs, and if possible 
and a bookossetto hold 
favorite volumes, may l 

Such a room should

dressing table,

school* 

be inch
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furnished with abundance of 
e. with mom for the girl to keep 

her clothing in proj er older. There 
be a ehoo-bag, lint boxes an<l a 

I •!<*•,king! in thia clievi, if a 
he top <>t which opens to die- 

close a cavity for stockings', ia not a part 
of the furniture of thy room. There ia 
no better way in which you can 
a girl to be neat and orderly the 
her a properly furnished rtxmi amt re- 
uuire tier to take proper care of it. In 
this way aho receives her lirai lesson in 
thorough housekeeping, and acquiree 
habits of order and neatness. The plea
sure a girl takes from such a room as 
this, and the influence it exerts toward 

her a womanly and domestic 
hould in themselves be st 

to induce 
the ehov

for the calling they have chosen are 
likely to make a mark. It is not enough 
that a lad he educated* to a profession, 
hut he must have natural adaptation to 
his career, or he will he a failure ; and 
it is far better lor a lad that he be a su 
eesful mechanic in the humblest walk 
life titan a lawyer without a case or 
physician without a practice.

Now fasten a cord to the ring 
bit, stand in front of him, and say to 
him, “ Come here;" pull him gently, 
and if he refuses to obey, touch him 
lightly with the whip around his fore
leg. He will soon follow you, land just 
as sixm as he will do this, prtss on the 
bridle and say "whoa." Continue thia 
training for some little time, for it will 
|шу you well for doing it.

Make every lesson thorough 
not try to have the colt take 
step until he has taken the first. Move 
along in this careful, thorough way, and 
yon will have no trouble.

When the colt will follow you at the 
word “ Come " and stop at the word 
“Whoa," and will give to the hit read' 
ly, it is time to put on the hari 
in no haste in doing it ; lay 
ness gently, but without giving any in
dications of fear. Ія-.t him stand with 
it on a few minutes before starting him, 
and he will be certain of one thing, that 
is, that the harness will not hurt 
Now start him and continue to drive 
him until he -will rein perfectly. He 
will be a little awkward at first 
will learn in a surprisingly eh 
if handled properly.—America

Tbs matter which Oil* peg* ranUin* le oamfnMy 
„(acted he* »èrtw eoureee

V.h net
111 и »k fl

NOTICE.EDUCATIONAL.
“ to InteUl***» ferme* er bueeewlfb, Ми 

itlrttle of tille elegle РЧЛ 
n„ th# yew, will be worth eeeerel time* the

n piton price of the paper.

X’OTIC K is hereby oivks
. > will be made to the Is-tfialalurrof Mr* llrane- 
wlch et lie next srssu*o for ш Art aathuriaiag the 
Перші Annuity Лааж-Іаіині to transfer lie property, 
fund» en.l bueiuree to the ILuud of the Mmulrn' 
Annuity Fund of the Haptiet «'onvceii.o of the 
Maritime l-rovincra, In pursuance of a rrsulntiee 
adopted at a Joint meeting of the two corporations 
herein named, which was h. 1,1 »t Mm toe on the 
Mnd day of August, 1S»1

SHORTHAND CLUB.
The. certificate given to each 

member shows just how he or she 
ranks as a shorthand writer of any 
system whatever

It is worth while to belong to 
the Club ; there is help for the 
learner as well as the expert.

Lessons in writing and short
hand by mail.
SNKU/8 BUSINESS COLLKUK, Wianeoa, N. 8.

box to hold 
footstool, t

educate
So that was what you wanted, dear? 
Heating those tiny fists against 

The frosty pane.
Trying so hard to make me see—
To let me. know the thoughts that 

Your tiny brain!

be content with s 
warm with mot

pw HMRHKHT C. СНККП, 
Secretary of the Hsptlst Annuity 

Assonstiue »THE FARM.
F-redvriiten, Ml Ksb'y,

filled Paint* In Dairy Prurl!<•'.

hand than I ex
NOTICE.

With more stock on 
peeled U) winter I found it necessary to 
look about for cattle food, also means of 
wintering. Knowing it would be neces
sary to buy something, I concluded to 
invest 40 cents in a currycomb and 
brush. Now I can hear some routine 
farmer laugh, and say : "That is a book
farming chap. Currycomb and brush ! 
Get out!" Hold on, my friend, I give 
it ns my candid opinion that 40 cents 
invested in this manner 1ms already 
been worth more to me than $20 invest
ed in hay at $10 per ton. This is no new 
experiment with me. I bought the new 
oole because the old ones, used under 

same methods, were worn out. If 
any readers engaged in dairying have 
never tried the currycomb and brush, 
let them procure the same, and every 
stormy day, or oftener if convenient, 
give each cow a careful grooming. This 
advice is not given to the man who 
winters his cows on the soft side of the 
strawetack, for the poor things need all 
their hair.

As a rule, I am not much of an advo
cate of straw-feeding to cows and young 
cattle, believing it better to keep the 
homes and pigs well bedded with straw, 
and to work the whole into manure. 
However, having a large quantity of 
oat-straw, 1 resolved to feed a portion of 
it to my young stock. By adding about 
2 lb. of cottonseed meal per day they 
have thus far done well on the stra~ 
and 1.

XT OTIC* 18 HKRKHY «VKN that u -----
Л nun will be mod* st the rumina weelnn of tbs 
I'ullamejt uf Canada fur ss art to Ui<«n«irale 4*a 
Woman's Haptiet Mlmionary Union of the Maritime 
Province*, lor the prosecution of mission work Is 

■ SM : man lands

Halifax, N 8., Keb. S, ISM.

itaying 
her play

You will not 
All snug and

Because poor Neddy 
чіаиіів in the snow, cold and forlornly 
\nd you would share witli him your

making 
person, я 
enough argi 
to sacrifice some of 
of her parlor in order to p 
fortahle rooms for hpr girls.

It is not necessary that the room be 
as handsomely fitted or as elaborate as 
we have suggested, however desirable it 

be. But it should above all things 
îoroughly neat, sunny and cheerful, 
should be the girl's private room, 
all the belongings should be her 

personal property. It should be her 
daily duty to keep it in thorough order.

Bemug

>wy littings 
rovide com-

on the har-i ments Г MANNINO, 
Kvr the Applu nata

"H'i
th welcome ready.

y, may that tender heart 
s go on, and life grows lull 
With other things,

He no less quick to see the want,
To catch the “mute appeal" for help 

Another brings.

Voiceless, beseeching, at ou 
~tand others, empty and for 

Asking of us—
Not for relieving of life's toil—
But heavenly bread and wine—our

Best sympathy.

GATES’

Іншім SmP!Ah, bab

Ц
Г11ІІ18 preparation И well known throughout Sn 
1 coaatry u n safe and reliable < athartie wed

I tSll.T KEDKiME, 
superseding ell pill*, end thonld be In «vary
For tough*. «’wide and UUrippc.

A little Bight end morning wtU «non break «be* eg

•yjSSS!KÜ
* Nothing fen be 

«rlplng nor pel*
I’nr kethmn d l*nl>MnlIon

I lue a wallow give* metanl relief 
*lrk llcwlncbr,Mtnsmxch * l»lm Wen*

It le an inrlgorntor of the whole syetem, wher»by
* regular and healthy vlrcalatlon u malafaleed, blS 
been well meted « I reedy, and will d« all w. aay ef M.

Only 60 cents • buttle >1110 per doara- 
JlW For Mrtrt rases ef LtUrtmi, aae the 

lo iimnectton witb the Syrup, and f.w Sure 
l‘*in« and Sorenee* aae Gate*' Uatmeel and Oteb 
ment alao Alwaya take a few hettlea є/ НПІеае agi 
Syrup after an attack ef (Ivtpp*.
C. GATES, SON A CO.. Middleton, N. 1

ort time

HALin
Special ** Fertiliser*.

Results of the official ins 
the Mai

spcction at 
ition of coin* 
tliat State are 

issued annual 
ition outside

What lo Keep I.lnta OF
SKND FOR CIRCULARne Experiment Sta 

mercial fertilizers sold in 
published in the lately і 

rt, anti are worth attent 
territory tor which they arc especi

ally intended. Referring to the multi
plicity of brands whose names^ndk. 
claim of particular fitness for corn, po
tatoes, grain, fruit, lawns, top-dressing, 
etc., the director uses the following lan
guage of a Truthful J 

“It is not known to wnat ei 
farmers give attention to these na 
but it is hoped they, have already It 
od that they arc largely a trade expedi
ent by means of which manufacturers 
hope to increase their sales. To bei 
potato manure usually contains mute 
than an average amount of potash, and 
■cediog-down manures more than the 
ordinary percentage of insoluble phos
phoric-acid, but .thia signifies nothing 
when we find how slight the difference 
is between certain corn fertilisers ami 
certain potato ‘ phosphates.' These fer
tilisers are not compounded in accord
ance with any well-defined principle. 
... In fact, il we are to judge this mat
ter of special lertilisers by the с<нпposi
tion of^ these gootls as we find them in 
the tn£7kct, the whole thing appears to 
be farcical, or a species of humouggery. 
It is just as sensible to buy some corn 
пшшпі for use on potatoes, and some 
|юІ*Ц(> manures for use on mm, as to 
apply them in accordance with their

your friends 
n the list, ho1

let ( iotl' be**til 

long it may

put dow 
serpent” I
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“old
■ep a list of ytx: 
n the "old m 
first, and

enemies
in" and the 

pray for all the rest, 
ieep a list of your sins : ahd let 
of unbelief lie set down a* the

And be the succor you can give 
і inly a {weeing shelter in

1 Jfe'sstorm and dm 
it—your best ; for inasmuch 
the least ami lowest, given 

It is to Him.
—Sunday at Home.

THE HOME.

There is no spirit in the family that 
і* so fatal to peace-and mnst-quently 
happiness, says a writer in The Tribune, 
,ts the desire to argue on tnviaJ pro 
і ex ta. One person possessed of the 
mania for setting alt the net right may 
hutke a household of worthy, easy going 
people miserable. There -is nothing 
right in the household except what she 
herself personally superintends-; for the 
individuals who consider themselves 
I .-legated to the task of correcting the 
,ther member* uf the family are usually 

persons who devote themselves to this 
employment and have little time for any 
,,lher work. The hard-working man or 
woman has tut time lo devote to the 
hhorloomings of tithcrs. It u usually 
the sluggard and idler, who stands about 
tnd watches other* work, who can 
gest a dosvn ways in which tl 
<lo better. Thu wise man oi 
has truly said : “A fool’s lips 

contention

fall
of[cep a list of your merries; and 

let pardon and life stand at the head.
5. Keep a list of your sur rotes,' and let 

sorrow for sin be first.
li. Keep a list of your jo ye . and let 

the joy tiiispmkahlr and Itill of glory be

7. Keep a list of the yijl* you got ; 
anil let Christ, who is the unspeakable 
gift, be the tlmt

8. Keep a list of your hopes ; and let 
the hope of glory be forenuwl.

S. E. WHISTON, Esq., Principal,
' WHISTON’S

have eaten no hay. For a number 
of years 1 have been the habit of feeding 
cal ves al unit a quart of grain each per day, 
but this year, having a fine lot of white 
rutabaga turnijis, 1 began at the begin
ning of the stable season to feed seven 
valves about Я pks. per day of cut tur
nips. I think they are growing as finely 
its 1 have ever seen calves grow. 
Although not fat the calves arc feeling 
fine, and I am inclimkl to think will 

« I wh 
than if grain-fod

AMMONIA

Halil COMMERCIAL COLLEGE IN llUilNU rOWHKI! 1» A

DISEASE - PRODUCING AGENTHie, - With ihr utmost 
I time «pent at Ml. Al!

planeur* l look bark 
llaon I'ometendal 1.4-

1T8 volatility n abnUevS by rra.-ttun with tbe 
1 gluten of tbe Flour The i-raparatvioef an UE- 
OHJKCTIONAHI.K Making VnwJ. r ..«.«ainlne 
Anwoei* I» iiiipra. ticnblv x Avoid nil riah and see

lege. Tbe buelnne* training I received under yon 
wee thorough and practical thruughoat, and th* pro
per understanding of account* and nee of bnalnee* 
papers, a* taught hy yon. I con»lder invaluable to 
any young man 1 ran. therefor* cheerfully recom
mend the HALIFAX COMMERCIAL COLLKUK 
to all daelroua of obtaining a complete and eervloe- 
able builneae education.

The Three ГгонЬІм.

Wool's Goiao * .tver and eharming old lady at н
___ htnahli) resort «aid to her group of
girl admirers gsthered for a Ulk My 

you wonder that nothim ever 
to annoy me. Some people, you 

know, have their trouble three timer (I 
used to havej—first in anticipation, next 
in experiencing the reality,, and lastly in 
living it all over again. But 1 have made 
up my mind that to haw trouble once is 
enough. I prefer variety, you see. So 
now I wait till tbe disaster befalls , then 
I think about it as little as possible, un
less I can see some way to гепичіу it, 
and \ lurget it as soon us 1 can.

* Â liavu found out that it isn't really 
worth while to be disturbed, esjxciallv 

,<■ helped.

A cle 
fash і

Very truly yours,
ІІЖВПЕЄТ TenrLS,n they e» une to grass 

n СиШічйог.

Guaranteed to contain N0 AMMONIANkrllrr f«r Bravlv.

animals do i 
vxjxmurv to e<

uf nourish

Ш

Day and Evening Classes

Notwiths 
metliataly <
for the want of plenty 
fixai, the great mortality among ani
mals during the cluse of winter and 
early spring is undoubtedly due in a 
greet measure to long Buffering, the di
rect result of exposure to severe cold 
weather. Young stock, if|iroVitlod with 
plenty of g<xxl nourishing food, may 
come through the severest winter with
out shelter apparently all right, hut 
aged animals and those past the prime 
ol life cannot stand our variable winter* 
exposed without great impairment of 
health and contraction of ailments from 
which they never recover. Many dis
eases that douicatic animals are subject 
to are the legitimate offspring of long 
exposure to bad weather. To see how 
quickly and seriously cold, disagreeable 
weather affects cattle, we have but to 
consider hoi
mi'k! 

fe<l

landing
•old anil BUSINESS CARDS.1$,T

Lamp Goods.
( 1HANHKI.IKHS, Bracket, Library St*4ea^ 
X : Table and Hand Ua|H. Iloreora, • Mmneyn, 
Wicke, Shadoa, I.lobes, Lanterna, 0,1 and ЯрМІ

Я5

and the contentious 
ool is as common a nuisance Unlay 

ii* he no doubt- was in the time ol Solo
mon. Usually in proportion to their 
lack of actual knowledge do such per- 

preeume Ui set themselves uj)
“uibSSr If Ihe houeihold dirtv Od= of the greal.vl mi,t.k«
Ш k bS»

vhudm., №.

Ffurniâli bl« quoui ”r . 5™ «„il, knowledge, and expect to mould
fT.l, «d work, off к д м peopip It") it. (,„r owolSioo. ВГС US 
'rnght Wcmployed m a.,wth erom.c ^ „„ namJW „ lhe
ti!fclli4dl L 8 І Л.ІР Ih.. rest of the Scotch schoolmaster who remarked to 
ehotild work* Де» role, tbe rert of the » bri ght
!»,mly where eiicb » -Ittitior but Hul.crt w,™ clem, d»ft «ml gSxl
.ttiSly"Zit to1, n^giug tongue^ .Od ‘“Л, “
,b,yuL.Uy:.toMy.»,i,,llumown
'!‘r' Yu!,l iY o,.. u.!wJ l.^ »rk led who fulfils Mte ounventioiuU type uf 
,u,„e, which Ш “"^7'“"“*: .bright boy may he luit. comn„iu>l«ce 
.„cl, arguing u, « fellow brtidc ЇЇІ duller brother when he

household diviators ar. altogetlier die *. ;i* ,,,, 
igm-ablespecimens of humanity „but, „ . . in
unhappily, are not uncommon. The .Ц,
dictator is often the last person in the Ь th,. fond
home who realizes the discomfort that wJ^t pj™ u ie ^ 
m, system of nagging l-'^cea.a, sud, <)f 'lheir cbUd«  ̂notice what
“ lwrew,''m. lhc„,U^*^7 tivid^l' theirUstis sn-. what inU-nsts them, in 

н ій what branches they seem u, be pro- 
whiwe horison is 11 , oMhn 1.^1 fleient. It is in tl.U way that the child
who only Uke. in the ^ issurtedbiwtaudat the earliest time U1 . ,

' un his most congenial and therefore his Hrr"k,"‘ 1 w"
u ay of hi* selfish mtens n„*t useful start " in life. It is by a A colt to be worth anything must be

kindly but intelligent parental supervi- subduixi ; he must be made to think 
sioii ol this kind that inventors, archi- that man is his master, and that lie 
tecta, engineer* ami orators are started must mind him. And now we have to 
on the career* that must fit them. It is make the first move in this d 
(Munful U» think of the waste of time to and will use a simple device. By 
which men of ability hav« been coin- of the fooV-еІгнр we xill inak 
ixdlixl by the fixdish judgment of {wrenle stand on three legs. This be may resist 
in forcing them into stmhvsnml Millings a little at first, but the. struggle will be 
for which they were uulitUxl. brief and not severe.

At the name lime, parents must not The colt is now in your hands and at 
expect too much of their children. It is your mercy, and now is th time to ex 
natural tovxuggefaU- the bright sayings ercise your judgment and kindness 
ami doings of those we love. But it may now you can be firm and yet kind. Hi 
be carried to such an extent that keen knows that he is under your control, ami 
disappointment will result when the, will begin to look to you for friendship 
child ol" whom so much ie sx|»ecteri de- ami help; keep him in this position for 
vetops only into the common-place, sen- only a short time, not to exceed five or 
slide, every-day I'itixen, instead of a eight minute* ; give him a little rest, 

Men ami women of gnat talent and repeat the operation ; make the 
mass of n* expect to must of these moments ; handle him 

Ie paths <»l" life. Noth- gently but tirmly ;
child's fu- him ; rub him wit!

with one; keep whatever you have in 
your hand moving over him ; lift up hi* 
tail ami put a rope or strap around ns 
you would a crumpet ; he will soon 
learn that he ia not to be hurt, and will 

lo throw the saddle part of 
over him. Do this several 
finally draw it off over 1 * 

it fall behind

TEMPERANCE.
копит. J » a ia a v a,.S' —"A Parish Doctor," writing in the 

Echo, says : "The real cause of jtoyerty 
in England is drunkenness, as will be 
testified by all those who, like myself, 
have had an intimate knowledge of the 
poor for пишу year*."

— The drinking habits of the world 
cost something. The Gambrinus, the 
organ of the Austrian brewers and Iio|f 
grower*, answers іЬЦ-аддогірп every 
year by publishing a conspectus ol the 
annual production of beer all over the 
civUixen globe. The total quantity of 
beer brewed in 1890 was 1,956,000,000 
hectolitres, or 92,834,000,000 gallons; 
whereas in lS89itwa* only 1,736,000,000.

The dUte-g betwecu in ite

2й8Г4МІІЇ^ГУЯ йГ*1 "”1 witil ”
cattle and hog* that are exposed to the “ 
weather, shows wlnit shelter will do for — Th.c king of Samoa is 
an animal. No doubt the loss the far- that his subjects shall be 
mem of Ihe United Slates annually sue following order u his own proclamation, 
tain from death and sickness among, any Щ-each of which is to be visitcxl by 
their stock that is caused front cxpoeureT'beiiv/ penalties:; Nospintuous, vmuous 
would more than build comfortable 
humes for all the aijimals they let mn 
out in the cold.

Where houses cannot be built, wind 
ks built of plank or straw are very 
. ile in protecting stock from 

rneremg lathi winds. Severe winds when 
it is cold is tbe time stock that are ex
posed to them suffer the most. In the 
extreme South, where they do not 
severe cold to contend with, shelte 
stock during winter is not so 
but every one having stock running m 
pasture in extremely hot weather should 
see that they have plenty of shade 

t them from the heal

J. R. CAMERON,by an occurrence that vain 
Tims 1 шаре two-thirds the worry 
I would otherwise have.—SeUcteii.

1 wtefc to thank (lie public for the gonertm* patron
ne* receive* during 17 увага- of falUilul eervicc l 
will gladly wrlixjme, In the future, all who are will- 
la* lo labor earawtly with era for laying broad and 
deep the foundation* of neefalnee* and euoceee. I 

devote lo the welfare of all
THOMAS L. HAY, »

inch all myA Choir* of « nrrrrw. cnerstea, eklll end experience 
Odd Fellows' llalL HIDES. SKINS. AND WOOL.

Alio, Hay, oats, Cranked Corn Л , uta. Middlings, 
end lira». Heel of .lock always on bend.

Slore—Under Mlealon llall, Haymarkct Навага, 
Heeldenee—dl Haddock Street,PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

MA13T JOKE. M. ■-
Cabâe Àddrcee—■•liing.'* Telephone No. 61».

JÇING A BA RS8,
HARK1STKRS, SOLICITORS, XOTARIKS.do.

HALIFAX, N. 8.

.3iilkiw s(x>n a milk cow expostxi 
ild slackens up iu her How of 

how well she is James S. May & Son,it matter* not ■DWte D. *1*0, q. a

Money livested on Real 
Collection* made In all l

jyjONT. MCDONALD,
HAHRLSTF.H, de

WILLI*» L. - ■ "Пці • . »

SS557 Merchant Tailors,

Domville Building, Prince Wm. SL«
SAINT JOHN. N. H.

<^s that are exposed to the 
we wluit shelter will do for 
No doubt the loss the fnr-

of'thv
IH HI ( M H I

delerminctl 
sober. The

P. O. Hox MS.
PKINCKee STREET,

vy penalties :
or fermented liquors $r intoxicating 
drinks whatever shall be sold, given or 

be bought or bartered by any

Chipman’s Re tentst. John, n.;b.

it or battered by any 
Pacific Islander ngi-

offered to 
native Sai

er, of New

Best Family Flours made in Canada.
A»k your grorar to get R Ihe yen -, if he

J. A. « Il 11**1 A M Л « •-,
lleed Central Wharf, HAUFAK, W. B.

J)R. W. H. 8TEEVE8,

DENTIST,

moan or 
in Samoa.”

serviccab J. VVhoel- 
of flour

rt time, ago Itcv. A 
Haven, offered be

to the needy, provided intoxicating 
drink or tobacco were not used in the 
family applying, 
known through tl 
of lift

lions were received.

ci seiofi
ix-rsisentiy 
of the liqi

iMcreu nags 
tided into 

A'vrv not 
This offer і 

nigh the press, and 
у dollar* was placed with 

on Trust Company by Mr 
evidence of good faith. X<

4 Wellington Row,
to lay out career* for our 
follow. Only the All-wise 

each His gilts in
J. McC. SNOW. 

GENERAL FIRE, LIFE, â ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE AGENCY.

MAIN STREET, MONCTON, N. A

ST. JOHN, N. B.was made

4L
. Wheeler 
o applica-

£)R. CRAWFORD, L. R. C. P
(London, England)

Late Clinical Araislaui Royal Opht 
London, Kng.,

O <' V L I N T, 
only on diteaae»

* EAR amd THROAT.

di- halmic Hoepilal

since Emperor William's ac- 
to the throne of Germany he ha* 
illy demanded sonu restriction 
liquor traffic. Fur three years 

linisters have been collecting statie- 
tics and evidence txmeerning its effect. 
The decisions arrivvd.at liavc beeiiem- 
xxlicd in a bill that lia* I km ii sanctioned 

by the Btindveralh. It decrees thé 
willidrawsl of saloon lict iiste, the fining 
uf saloon keepers who encourage drunk
ards to buy liquor, lilies for drunkards 
it they are jxxir enough to have lines 
deter them front drinkii 
on nient

— Poaching End int 
lise us the more. K. 
al genuine article—the 
eines, the wonder-working 
greatest dyspeiiticure of the 
does all that is claimed for і 
von be tlie next to try it ?

— Baird's Balsam of Hurt'hound curve 
coughs and colds as by magic.

MarWB, Frddstone and Granite Warlu.
A. J. WALKERS SON,

62 Corona Street, 81'. JOHN, N. B.

JUDSON E. HETHERINGTON, M.IX,
НОМОСОГАТНІС PHYSICIAN AND 

SVRI1KRY,
72 Sydney Struct, 8T. JOHN, N. B.

Consultai loti by letter or In per** will twelve
prompt aite a lion 

Telephone <81.

TRUUO, N. S.
А «ІІгГв N**ggvr) A. J. WALKER â CO.,

KKNTVILLK, *. S. 
ES* AU work .Vine flrat-rUa*'

Whatever sacrifice* must lie made in 
l lie family, let the girl* of the household 
have cheerful rooms, not mere r.-sling 
places, where they may Bleep, barren of 
all furniture but the merest necessities. 
Three nFinis should be pleasant study 
and sitting rooms, where the girls can 
receive their girl friends and feel a 
pride in playing the hostess on 
own domains. Such a roomjneed not be 
of large sise, but it should he daintily 
and neatly furnished. There should 
a pretty eariH-t of small, suitabli 
tern, or a matting with an ex pc 
.rug, unless the floor is of hard-wood, 
when rugs will be sufficient. Whether 
the bedstead bo a simple one of iron, 
which with the spring will 
#12, or a more elegant brass 
double that price, it should have a com 
fortahle mattress and the best of pil 
lows. The best withstand for such a 
room ie one <ф enamelled iron, which 
cost from $ô upward. A dressing bureau 
may he a feature of the room, or, if nre- 
ferréd, a low English dressing tank-, 
which will cost from $12 upward, and a 
cheat of drawers, which will cost from 
-■#8 upward, may take the place of tbe 
dressing bureau. The dressing-table may 
be a home made article, upholstered in 
white muslin and ribbons, lik. .... 
Duchess tables of our grai 
time. A mirror in a dainty 
hangs over it in this case and is 
witb curtains and muslin, tied back by 
bows of ribbon. The draped stand is 
very fashionable, but it is not as useful 
a* the English dressing table, furnished

of the toil

U
i rectum,

CURRIE & HOWARD,

FURNITUREÇ W. BRADLEYlg, and нпргів- 
vuough not to fur тик trade,DENTIST,

twill.KMT, N. Я.
l-bntoa an,I priera ou ipplicelk*.MONCTON, N. B.inly adver- 

1). C. is the origin- 
lie king of medi- 

r.-niedy, the
|”K' Will

OMue Cor. Main and HoUford St*.
AMHERSTп1і*у

JA8. C. MOODY, M. Id.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON * ACCOUCHEUR

Orne * AMD MSIDBXC* :
Corner Oerrllh and Gtvy Street*, WINDSOR, N. S

BOOT & SHOE M'F'G CO.
ESTABLISHF.D IS*rare, ami the 

. in the humU
ing is more dangerous to a 
ture than to foster its vanity by express 
ing exaggerated hop« * of its future. Ex- 
cvllent service to the child ami to the 
world in which it lives is done by mak
ing of it a good practical cilixvi 
the {«n uts watch thubeUt of the 
iiielmatioiis, and ju 
* hat calling beseems 
the vast majority of eases, where it is 
eeseutial that the child should bo a 
bread winner as soon ss he attains years 
of diaention, it may be necessary lur 
him to do much work that is irksome 
ami for which he has no special adapta
tion before ho can choose a 
hi* OEM. Tin- man who is coiupe 
carve HE a career for himself acquires a 
rugged Jln-ngth by the means that often 
еиаЬ1еи\кіпі to out-distance his rival 
wlio haiibwuldcd hi* life frt 
plastic cf 
gone by 
young in 
quantity^'

not cost over
throw stra 
these, euci;

qw over 
relu him HOTELS. Wholesale Bool and Shoe 

Manufacturers.
AMHERST, - NOVA SCOTIA.

A FEW DOSES OF THE QENTRAL HOUSE,
73 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.{1®
POWDER

!
Tied lor.. In

allow ÿou 
the harness 
times, and 
hips and let 
wildcat colt c

putting OU l 
point gained.

Al tide stage in his breaking 1 bit 
him and leach him the word "whoa 
My bitting arrangement is a mast 
pie one, consisting of a straight bit 
a small coni attached to the rings 
Bring this over his head as if it were a 
bridle, gently pull it back on his neck; 
of coulee he will refuse to give to it at 
first ; work by degrees, keeping him 
checked only a few minute* at a time, 
but keep repeating the operation until 
he will give to the bit. which ho will do 
in twenty or thirty minutes.

■Cuodufted ou etricUy Tf-mpurancv prindpUw.
Mi*» A. M. PAY8UN.

mlge from till
Г IH*
The

btici time, l JJ0TEL OTTAWAcan, in a very i 
to submit to this treat mi 

this there will be no trot
tbe harness, an iiiijmrtaut

NORTH 8IDK KING sqUAKK,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
E. С08ЖЛК, Proprietor.

Terms, |t-00 per day. Thi* Hotel I* oon-
uacted em strictly Temperance рппеіуіее. Every 
ettentkm paid to ци. »и' cpmfort

N«i Daly on VRwrell Hell*.
ldmothcrs’

*•41. j^^Fordiurrh.-e. Srkoola. etc , ul*i < Іитм 
АамЖ and І'оиІ». Кис unir- Пі«и hall s < eatery 
V»* • bull'd lur eupuitwily «ні all Libera

calling of

risssEssaea -wЬйр41еа»«иа, aad <,( Є»4 мeve tew.SS№cbSmss
i.uuaUy teruagbauttiw M Itu* Provlivra |ma Iballbe
.(..u. .dei CRANCIII ^1» -*“•

A GENTS- -‘-SPURGEON'S LIFE жіж.г.‘лглаа
Write for Catalogue and Priera. 

HOCKETK BELL POUNDEY.
fill VAIDTOEIlTirr CO.. CllCllUlLlsand Work* " will won be issued in b h*nd- 

eurae volume of 6U pegw, at *1 Ml, Cloth, and $* 
In Morocco, gilt Sample pirrapctu* now ready. 
A grate wealed at one*. Rev. Dr. Northrop, author 
of Uil» book, we* en Intimera friend of Spurgeon-*. 
Bra idea a comptera narrative of Spurgeon-* life, It 
contain* • Urge collection of kie choierai sermon*, 

brilliant writing*.
'"’SB

era to hold sundries 
A bedtime table, hold- 

iiig a pretty night lamp, is a desirable 
piece of furniture. A few comfortable 
- hairs, and if possible a small lounge, 
and a bookoaeegto hold school books and 
favorite volumes, may be included.

Such a room should liavc an ample

urn more 
time has 

people judge the 
s, and when the

istaiicee. The

worker* is 
quence then ‘.he quality. These are the 
times when only the individuals who 
arc specially adapted by their ability

і more coose- 
The PriwE*. !>■*>««** si—. I lecture*, witty raylega. end moat 

The tealb Is lllaetrerad. Act en 
eddreteR. А. Й. Xaumi, » dxrden Street,
John, N. В

1. PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor
WOOOeTOOK, N.E.

Tin,) Hotnrv Mounting*, warren led nlfch|lf.
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Union Mom Life Insurance Co.
Portland, Maine.

I *« «»!! POR «T».l> l»M.

$6,301,010.18.Assets, Jan. 1, 1892,
irplUS, estimated by the American 
Experience Table of Mortality with 

interest at 4yt per cent.. $713,000.00.
.' Paym

it і.інкилі. Tit Hits to good agents.
i!

•1 C E3. Vi/ELTOISI, Manager,
103J PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
і
3

AN EASY WAY TO 
MAKE IT.MONEY !

InriWi ran do II Ho* » Why, by boatiag ay their rrrj old 
I bay for eeeh ell hied* of I'Mtaf* Stamp*, end pay from one c«Bt to many dc 
ap (rid trunks end look through thee, той mey And eomethlng worth many 
теІееЬІ* If left on entire envelop* Send whet yon And on approval, and I »t 

I will retara theta to you. Stamps of the prenant 
Addrree—V. HURT SAUXPKRS, P. O.

hare stamps on thee.
dollai s each for them: Hunt 

dollars. Stamps are most 
111 make you a cash offer for 
leans not wanted.
Boa aoe, St. John, N. B.

У

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

OABBATH-school Libraries, Paper, 
O Cards, Gospel Hymns.

Headquarter» for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Books.

THOUSANDS OF DYSPEPTICS
JOHNSTONS
V fluid beef

HAVE WITH
BENEFIT.USED

WHEN EVERY OTHER FOOD has been rejected, it can be 
. retained by the weakest stomach.

Easily Digested. Stimulates and Strengthens.

SANITARY AND MEDICAL.
DO YOU KNOW

THAT WK SUPPLY—

Hot Water Bottles and Fountain 
Syringes ;

Also, Combined Water Bottles and 
Fountain Syringes;

Rubber Tubing of all sizes ; 
Urinals—Male and Female

may and Night Urn).
Air Beds and Cushions, Bod Pans, 
And everything in 

tary Rubber Goods

ESTEŸ 8, CO.,
Dmlera *n lirlting anti it\U Supplice

мліят joh я. я. я.

НееШ'» Milk Food for infants has, during 85 
Tears, grown in favor with both doctors and 
mothrrs throng hoot the world, and is now un
questionably not only the best substitute for 
mothers' milk, hot the food which agrees with 
the largest percentage if infants. It given 
strength and stamina to reniât I he 
eflects of hot weather, and has saved the lives of 
thousands of infants. To any mother sending 
her address, and mentioning this paper, we will 
■end samples and description of N talk's Pood.

Medical A Sani-

Thoa. T seing ACo.,Hola AgTa, Montreal

MILK
FOODNestles

THE AGENCY

NewWilliams Sewing MactuneRESIN,
PITCH, TAR, MILLER BROS.

116 and 118 GRANVILLE STREET,
HALIFAX.

LIGHT AND HEAVY gives them the agency of the two hast Hewing 
Machines made In the Dominion (the other being 
Urn New Raymond), and

Hardware
Is only mm ether

You Are Not Expected to Read This,МАК. H 'th-ll, idling t<* tiny p*r schootwr Tey. 
from New York

25 pkgs. Princess Metallic Paint,
23 Bbls. Resin,
10 “ Pine Pitch,
10 Roofing Pilch,

5 Spirits Turpentine.
IN STOCK

Because It la an advertisement, 
will we make the following offer 

We will tend

hut to me if you

one dosen of nice-turned, square 
НТКК.Ч fur $1.00; regular price. 

Cash to accompany order, and will be rcire
funded If no» satisfactory

new catalogue of Mouldings mailed free to

White Lead,
Colored Paints, Oils, 

Varnish,
101 and 105 CITY ROAD, 

ST. JOHN, N. E3.
Marbeline, ______________ _________________

Putty in cans and bladders, etc. T>OOK AGENTS— ‘ SPURGEON'S
W. S.v,J=rt f*r,L. R,H.H bU. ,. now fiiï."

758 PACKAGES .ИЇЙЬш, Y£T.
_ . ■ ■■ a in the whole range of Cliristian biuerephy. Ha soles

Assorted Hardware
Life, the book contain, a choice collection of hie

and Fancy Goods.
We ere ready to All orders at once (hr any good. "•wf »rqttalnlc,l with Dr. Epnrgc.n and a cc-

«wnirsamw. і ss vpira-'^jiLsaa.-tii

BIFEE, ШВ1ІЕ і
60 0 62 Prince Wm. St.

raise Ke-wssomsy ймггн.—At hie late residence, Black І
І. рглгіігг.1 by many ««I*.. Who buy «•«*.«■*• ‘о.*- {J*v“Lf»bk I

ЙЇЇЇЇ^ЗЛЙЙ^Ь." йїьіі в.,.
Brand t «*nth п*«ч1 Milk ia Ute l*it infiuit 

and druggial keep it.

Smith wim lwp- 
,ll«e*- in 187/), and 

lived a roue latent member of 
.ridge Hu і liai chtmh. Ilia 

ngivl mother anti brothrm and aialint 
have (lit* sincere ay iii|>nlhy of tliv votivrv ») ИІ|шYour КГОЄЄГ

...... ,b.. «аамм'гйй^р
threedjptoej»4Я1 their twgan and plauo f lh„ ,lrv nUktxv. „,„1
exltibiuoo. __________________ J rjHai ll tleane <»f ihr Norton llaptiet

■ hurrli in 1842 Hr was a gootl man
він! will hr much mimx-l The I.......

! sermon waa prcsctxvl Ч.у lhe |■eater

.lFNKiNri-Mll.i.KH.—At Oii|mia»t, <m wl,v,w and lamily to mourn their
lOlh inel., by Rev. Vi {Jelntyrs, ,]<w Thr memory of ihr just la Khwatvl 
Joseph B. Jenkins, L> Martha M. Miller, , цДк>и <hl mu, ult.. Bl hie nwi 
botii of Watert* .rough, (Jnorna (x, .......... . ,л

Col‘ST!'£i’n?'7it „ 'Vu" Iі s.wt-i. n.s-r. і,і in, run.,.., it,.8„ oalOth Feb. lui. by Re. И. M-rvb. 1 .............. N..
MMÜ4M Cortum U. Alto. IwuU, Mb „ ЦІ, t,. -Mb II..
of І’ЬШІІІОІІР. .hUFOb Wn.u.., tty I* ,01,1.1 .1.1

Y,' lMHIK|EmRo“> v" Aot-*c " trn.lt,il cbsiwrU-t h. .... m.ny frl.-mts.
N. U , M.r, b 10, by Be*. W l . Oonebrr, wh ,іИ ..... .. ,f„.
B. A —i.t.1 by Rry «». !.«, wr„ ,,|
F redone M. Muretur. ftu., In Lmr ». щем, wm the l.t.
Emerwm, ІКАІ1 Of St Stephnn. Doux», J.„„. Hr,.........,1, .J K. r,i|<

Сигте-Міепт.-At th. wmmmre. Hurt.Co..dlrdtiH.,mm«rilleJrn, 1.1 
(,r»fu,n, Kmc. Go., N. !.. Frb. 2І, by Ul. «Ü, y.u „( hi. 41 Tb,«g|h lit, 
R.v. J. H. Ji-nnrr blwonl Chute, U, mm* . pobltr^ prolrm„m iTtoilh
Ellen, etd«t «laughter of John Moody. j„ n,™i. h. hwl . I,.,, thti 
te,,.. IxAh of Uomi. K««.i, King, Co. - be well with-him Hi. ,l~lh ...

followrd by that of hie m<4hrr, IG-tux-ca, 
who died at the holier of her aon-Jainis. 
at Windsor, on the 17th «»f Kefmiary. 
ні о 1 wn« buried їм-aide her ІіцвЬаімІ at 
Summerville. Bn>. MavKwen, who baa 
bail many sick anti dying tu vieil among 
hie own, waa at her Ін-daitlc, and aaya 
her death waa one of calm oonfitlenoe 
and triumph. Ля she lived ao ahe di«l, 
trusting in Gal. The cheerful emile 
slie wore was but the refli-ction trf an 
abiding peace within The waves 
might dash upon her frail lau-k, the 
Master's “peace he still” left no питі

‘ Floyd.—Suddenly at Fairfield, Kt. 
Martins, Feb. 23, Robt. Floyd, in the 

of his age. Bro. Floyd Іииі hatl

Msrrlsgts.

Deaths.
Havelock, Feb. 24, Wm.• Keith.—At 

Keith, aged 72 
Bl.At KMORK. —

Charlotte Black more,
She died trusting in Jeeue.

l’ATRKji'iN-—At North River, Feb. 0, 
Stanley Boy, aged 3 yeare and H monthe, 

;est child of Ix'titia and George N.

At Onslow, Dec. 5, 
aged 70 years.

youngest t
Patnqain.

lxH'NBBCKY. —At Ix-wia Mountain, 
Feb. 22, of infiammation of the lungs, 
Maria, wife of Dca. David l»unsbury,
ageci in years.

DuKkXHIRE.
Feb. 29, of diabeUs, Bpti 
in the 30th year of his 

rife will

McLavchmn. — Sarah A..
Daniel MelAuchlin,. of Kcm 
Feb. 23. Many were the years of her 
suffering, but tnc jewel has been taken 
from the work-shop and fixed in the 
Saviour's crown.

Іконлм.—At the ’general public hos
pital, St. John, at half-past twelve o'clock 
on the 14th inst., Grace, wife of Wm. 
Ingram, of Haymarket Souare, aged 28 
years. Her hope was in Christ Jeeue. 

Lyndh.—At North River, Jan 14tl

At Clements vale, N. tin 
Hard Dnkesbire. 
age, leaving a 

h four iitilc children 
of friends to

year of ІНЦРН 
heart trouble for years. He was. how
ever, supposed to he in usual health un
til he was found to have quietly breathed 

bile sitting in hi* chair by the 
fire. So he passeil “through the gates 
into the city." This brother had been 
„ JevoU-d member anti deacon of the 
2ntl St. Martins Baptist church ever 
since its organization, fifty4»ne year» 
ago. His prayers were ever for Zion. 
His life was that of a sincere, godly 
man. The funeral services were held in 
the church at Fairfield and conduct«*d 
by the St. Martins pastor, assisted by 
Rev. Messrs. Allison and Bailey of the 
Presbyterian and Methodist churches. 
The very large gathering tistifled to the 
esteem in which our brother was held. 
His family, especially his aged widow, 
have the sympathy of all. "Blessed are 
they that do His commandments, that 
they may have right to the tree of life, 
and may enter in through the gates into 

city."
ViniTt».—At North Kingston, Feb. 26, 

of рагяіуяім. at her son-in-law’s, John M. 
Viaito’s, Hannah, widow of the late 
Jamis Vidito, of Nictaux W’est, Annap. 
Co., in the 72nd year of her age. She 
was not a church member ; but a «um
ber of years ego, in a powerful revival, 
under the labors of Rev. N. Vidito at 
Paradise, she was led to believe in 
Christ when quite young ; but feeling 
her unworthiness and unfitness did not, 
in company with her brothers and sis
ters anu young companions, publicly 
put on Christ, which she greatly re
gretted. In her last moments when 
asked by the writer if the proapect waa 
bright, she replied : “Yes, I’m trusting 
in Jeeue—precious name.’’ These were 
her last words. She leaves one son, 
four daughters and other relatives to 
mourn their loss. We believe that our 
loss is her eternal gain ; she has entered 
that rest that remains for the people of 
God, and that the sorrowing children 
and friends who w< 
be with her in the 
upheld by the coiiao 
pel of Christ affords.

sorrowing w 
and a large < 
their loss. 1.ІН last

wife of 
diedpt.

Lynda, aged 80 years. Bro. Lynda 
the oldest member of the East 

ow Baptist church. His sickness 
was short. Resting entirely on Christ 
the rock, his end was peace.

Masters.—Maria, widow 
James Masters, of 8u 
Fell. 17th, in the Rtnl 
During her sickness, w 
continuance, .uneven things engaged 
much of her attention and she waa lilted 
above all fear ok death.

Bill.—Mm. Mary J. Bill died at Brook- 
villo, Jan. 28, in the 66tb year of her 
She was one who carefully treasui 
the Word of God in her mind and 
ed to remember all the hymne 
fathers so delighted to sing. We 
she now sings the new song with 
happy spirits al>ove..

Paukkh.—At the residence of his son, 
Rev. 1. N. Parker, 168 Waterloo street, 
St. John, James Parker, in the 89th 
year of his age. Mr. Parker had been 
for many years a member of the Pine 
Grove Baptist church, Middleton, An 
Co., N. S. His end was very peacetul. 
Tin: remains wore taken on Sat unlay to 
his old home in Nova Scotia for inter

lb uvrv.—
Jan. 25, of di

of Captain 
mmerville, died 

i year of her age. 
hich was of longa

•*5

Z4:

^A^Iurray River, P. E. I., 
imttheria. Archie, aged 5 

years, son ol the late James and Annie 
1*. Hearty. Also, Jan. 28, of the same 
disease, Priscilla Hearty, aged 26 years. 
Miss Hearty was a faithful member of 
^be Baptist church. The little boy 
Archie wu* her special care. She was of 
b«*auliful spirit and the two have passed 
together on to the beautiful home.

Dunham. — Of pneumouia, after a 
brief illness, Catherine, beloved wife of 
George Dunham, in the 45th year of 
her age, leaving a sorrowing husband, 
and six childn-n (two infants three 
weeks old), an aged mother, one brother, 
two sisters, with a large circle of rela
in i* atui friends to mourn their 1res. 
Our prayer is that the Lord will sustain 
tlx bereaved husband in his trying cir- 
mmstaiwi* Funeral services con- 
duet «чі I,у 8. J. Perry, assisted by Bro. 
K Jeiiktni* ( Inlrüiyrncrr please copy.)

DlMof'K.—At llerwivk, February 20, 
Bro Jolm Dimoek, in the 84th year of 
bis sg< Bro. Dimoek has for many 
yr-urs l«n » nu-mlirr of the Baptist 
church, and a mao *>f God. His was a 
faith that hud bold of things unseen 
and they yield'd him their sul 
For • number of years he has 
dom been permitted to 
house of but his

ami the Word « 
atafnl vom|wui..o then 

riwta fnau bis Іяім - 
ow bint, htircly ' I

pist is bleased."___
Pvki « Washed overt «sud on Jan. 

14th In «пі Ічкпріе Privateer, Kret-innii 
L. Perry, of Heaver Kiver. in the 18th 
year of bis age Our y sing brother 

• Ttatd faith in Christ aolne 11 tree 
yean» ago. aid was Ьа|і4і»жч1 by R. v |> 
II 8іш|ооп Freeman waa л bright, 
iiromiaing young man How bltwnl to 
know that, allhtNigh his earthly lile waa 
ao auddehly t< rminatid, Ilia stall аш> in 
< hrial's keeping ТІН'c*]4ain wrote a 
very comforting letter t«. the afflicted 
family, and spoke very highly of the 
dn eased. May the t«*l of all comfort 
aup|M)rt and console the b«*reavtd family. 

1< Latthy. — At Haitim..r. All., it 
March 1, of inflammation, Harriet. 

l***lov«d wife of James Mclntchy, in the 
Iklnl year of her sge. She leave» a hue 
band, two eons —one of whom is preach
ing the (itspel in Morden, Man —and 
fair daughters to mourn their sail loss. 
Sister MeLatchy was a consistent mem
ber of Baltimore Baptist church for 
nearly forty years. Her heart waa 
large and sympathising. God's servants 
always received a welcome at her home, 
and many kind words of Christian en
couragement. She labored faithfully in 
her Redeemer's cause, which she dearly 
loved, and died in the triumplis of faith.

ere not permitted 
dying hour may be 
lation that the goe-

be

Dili-ox.—At Sydney, Cape Breton, of 
cancer, on 23rd Feb., Leonora, wife of 
George Dillon, of Round Island, C. B., 
aged 57 years. Our bister left her home 
a few weeke ago and went to Svdficy to 
secure, if possible, relief Irom her suffer
ings ; but this was only to be found 
after passing through the dart river and 
entering the city of light. She professed 
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ and was
baptized by the late Rev. 
quillan some 35 years past and united 
with the Mira Baptist church, of which 
she remained an active member till her 
death. She leaves a husband, a son and 

lughter and aged father, with manv 
other relatives to mourn their loss which 
is her eternal gain, for she was enabled 
to put h> r trust in Jesus and felt that 
tie was with her in death. And the 
Word of God teaches us that, “Blessed 
are the .lead who die in the Lord;” Her 
remains were brought to Mira and in
terred quite near the spot where rest 
ashes of the faithful man of God who 
baptized her, on Wednesday following, 
when a large number of friends and 
relatives assembled to pay the last 
tribute of respect to one whom they had 
highly esteemed during life.

I). P. Mac-

the
hut s«*l- 
lo the

" that
as

if < it* I
We fed 

and his w< 
memory of the
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A Car of tie CelehraM

Golden Ejagle 

Flour
: ' '

How Landing and for Sale low

JOHN LOCKETT,
Bridgetown, ISJ. S.

FURS! FURS! FURS!
ГПНК iMRrtlkn. arr for roldrr wewtber.
1 *«**1 UOM your rune BBd here them mad.
”V I» Hv leading atylra Ladies' Healmklna Re- 
Sllad and A hared Ladies' and Oent’a Key O lures 
aad Sou made to order from prime akini Sleigh 
aebee lined and trimmed All orders lor Per work

CALL OB ADDRK88—

W. B. THOMAS,
Manufacturing Furrier,

48 Barrington St., Halifax.

?
March 16-MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

r.Ntd.TN ippm tab thi 
improvements recently made in thé 
Messenger ani> Visitor, appears from 
many expressions of satisfaction.which 
rt*u;h он. The new type throughout, 
from wliieh-the |>ap< r is printed, is the 
manufacture of the*Dominion Type 
Foundry Company, of Montreal, ami its 
handsome and clearly cut face slum Id 
recommend it to all Canadian printers. 
The machine upon w^jch the Meh$engek 
and Visitor is so neatly folded whs 
proenred from the ' same firm ; it is 
known as the Dexter folder, and is a 

rvel of m«vhanical skill which leaves 
nothing lb be desired. The machine 
folds, j «aptes and trims all at one opera
tion. and it* capacity for speed is only 
limited to the ability of the feeder. We 

t the Montreal <іairlte' now 
.: - ' mil clothed with an .-ntir- 

new iHitfit. which is also the manufac
ture of the Dominion Type Foundry, 
arid is a credit alike to the ami

.
— A large numtier of the 

n lativnot Mrs. Robert Bro
ible laily on Monday last, 

residence, the “Brick 
their congratulations 

ami tokens of remembrance on the oc
casion of Iter having reached her 
x ear Although 88 Mrs. B. has had but 
23 birthdays. Mr*. Brown" is one of the 

irviving.daughters of the late Rev. 
Harris Harding. Her health and me 
x igi r are excellent.— Yarmovth Tel*

NEWS SUMMARY.

K. Morton, an did ami highly 
111sm of Halifax, dieif on 

morning

Mr. <1. 
nspsrtnl c
flatonlay

irtuay is czpi 
Irair l/iul'Hi for Halifax by the 
MotqpUian on the 7th Aprii-

. - -
,4 Méiihorgl will confer the degree"°f
1.1. І» -И, ttii'CI

A T"rii>l" deepatrh of Saturday 
Mr Mackenzie to b. in a 

It was fear.-*I

steamer

Mmtbi waa dying
I with four САГ-ІОШІЯ 
x ol in St John from

M
loreni-ted rtill. C, P. Il I» Manitoba, 

the grand jury at th- aaaircs at 
і tot піч mi an mini that treat 

If. It" «lib the 
lb* oils <<f drinking

aih.wcd the l.ye-
"f-retK.v
oil Mr
been d . *

* Th. 
1-е dm 

.Idem of 
w York

M .

friemla and 
wn called on

that
29th

.
Feb., at her 

House," to offer

88th

Th. IV art- і fr.i 
HUnUsI і ИІ TriiwI lai

UtMt I • rtl’H alt* f" I
It.*. pt dr -.i ina o:
h,., tb. v. t."n th«lb. 'flirts * і1 Hrllloh and Foreign.

Emperor William of Germany Was 
■ week rejsirtetl to be suffering from 

si. not supposetl to l>e of a* very 
•us nature.
On the 10th March, 29yc&nt ago, the 

l'rince of Wales married Princess 
It i* Xlexsmlria, of Denmark. At Windsor 

і "і ; ; ! St j . aatlc on Thumday, the bells were rung 
*i. 1 " tb. ліні a salute fired, but there were no

vities at th
>- I Burma is proving a profitable addi- 

tred lien to the British empire. Since the 
in л annexation of Гшн г Burma in 1886 there 

I.** difficulty in the govern
ment of the country ; and with good 

1 . in. r.v і sis. and n quiet and setthxi stale of
I the euqntry, revenues have increased. 

\l ,, I r біігппі dm* not pay expenses 
• buMrill soon «le so. The m<et tm- 

orc*is the revenue derival

It

lb*t

Jdhn* HO.I \n.

prefix court *r«'di 
put in а pu-ж .4

id.

The F,t*rational H*> "
alluding to the illn. *• і

nigh terms of th. earnest і via ami faille 
fulness with which Mr Hay.* lins dis 

tlx dutHS <4 tlx |*»itiai to 
Waa but recently apfs.int.il.

be delight.*!

it»)'/ tori unut' feat 
from opium.

Brussel* dtifiatches give accounts 
■ I a t. rr[l.le соні mine disaster which 
occurred March 11, near Charleroi.

the explteion U*>k place 270 per
sons were in the mine. A late despatch 
say> According to a report .on the 
.Andcrluee mine disaster, 63 persons 
w. r. rescue«l unhurt, SO injured and 153 
кіііічі. Twenty thousand person* to-day 
atteisleil the luneral of 31 victims.

intend, nt a »

When

-Dor L*dy renders wi’i 
H No. 2 "fUrtisir’s Pn;with N<

>8«чіе*,'" not <mly 
intrinsic merits I 

, the gçieroue offvi
fifty cash prizis—from fixe dollar* to 
fifty dollar* each—f«sr hist article* in 
iM4ill. work with jH-rfiTt directions. It 
is счИю! by Mliry K. Bnullonl Roxbury, 
Maasaclmsetts, which is sufficient 

•f the excellence .4 fill

ir'i 
I HI

l.iratise of 
r of tWv hundred an.)

Vwllrri N ta lew.

- A very severe thunder st< 
high wind, раааїчі over (’арі 
Tlniraday night of last week.

Prohibition sentiment apfiears lobe 
growing in Massachusetts. An unusu- 
nlly large minilwr of towns have votai 
“no" on the licens4‘ question this year.

>rm, with 
*• Col on

■
Price one dime

, .rapondcilt of tl". Charlotte- 
I’utnot. having stated "in that 

pajH r that Mr. John Finlay, Mr* Far
rell and Miss Mary Finlay, living in 
Lot Stiff, were without doubt tlx oldest 
set of triplets in the world, they lulling 
been Ін.т in 1МУ4, Mr !.. W. Wood- 
worth. of Kentyillc, writ.s t<xtlv Hali
fax ІІегпИ that Abraharn. Isaac and

The report 
tlx l cited SU 
the king of Ih'lgiu 
Congo Fn-e State of Ct 
ganl.41 as n very unlik 

— JtKWplin Miller deni 
gowip about him, Writing to an eas 
Iri' ixl that ' the story abait a had son 
of mine holding im я stage coach is all 
I wah.” tlx n «b her being "no relation ni

that the 
t«s has m

ely story.

government of 
ia*le an offer to 

purchase the 
1 Africa is n.'-

is all thi* пчч'пі
Lie

Jacob Do. Aimer w< 
birth, Інші at New 
Caintv. in lH'28 
New Rtss. and 
live near Kent 
quite large famili

— Thy W.«tern part .4 Nov.) Sot in 
was visitai by a severe thunder and 
Jightnin£, storm on Friday morning 
last. In Yarmouth town tlx- lightning 
struck tlx- Tabernacle (Congrtgatiomil 
iat) church, setting it on lire aiuLin a 
short time burning it to the ground. It 
was insure.I for #10.600. th.
$50". and the і rg.ui for 12, 
hais- of Nonnan Porter a 
north of the ehurch, was so badly dam 
aged by fire ami water as t«. be rcridered 
valueless. The Baptist church at Port 
Maitland—twelve miles from Yarmouth 
town—is alxo reportid to haï' І,, , и 
struck ami set on fire.

-liUiJ. still 1 
Xl.raham and Isaac 

All h iv. raisaliVi!« Heavy falls of snow оеситчі in 
tb.- stale of New York and the 84/ 

Valley last w.ik. There 
blizxante in the North wy*l. 

Is to aome extent Low 
nirtal as я rault of the 

From Illinois and 
>rts <4 mnrh .lain

blocking railrow 
of life is also rep 
severe weatixr. 
Kansas there are 
age to the winter

-

vestry for 
(MW. ' Th. 

few feet

— More than Ці,(Ю0people 
ed Uie Lick ( HsN rvalor)' in 
sill" It was Opened thru 
Such a vuut menus a spi nil stag, 
of .'W miles at an expense of at least two 
dais time amt filri in m. my Mon 
over, tlx i4.si rvati.ry ia ojs nto the pul. 
lie only «Я1 Saturday nights I’rx.f. 
Holden, the «ill
among ottier* u, show that tlx1 jaqailar 
inlenwt in scientific and Hstronann al 
studii* in particular is increasing in 
Calilomià At tlx- sanx time if tlx 
olwervatoiy had been just uroil ml ibe 
first corner, і ip'ii every day in tin* year 
and <aily five cents iitluiissx.n to px, « 
lot of these 16.0IW people waild tx rcr 
tiave ha.1 enough interest in astronomy 
to {-ay the <4wervnt«.ry s visit Human 
nature is so very р«ч*н1іаг. "

ТІ" Springfield Her, 
fun at the New York TViL 
fashion : “The Tribune 
nibbing its accôutrements f 
Great Britain over :be B. l»ni^ Sea 
Having fought Chili to a finish and ni 
у>yed its glorious triumph, it is iw.w 

to tackle and wtiij. anything in 
lion. ' We cannot,’ it says. Aiong. r 
ain passive,' and 'if England will 

па go to court witho us on fair a<id 
prop r terms, the nation will expxT ( 
gri*s and the exetmtive to inaintAin its 
rights against England as firmly and 
fully as though the dispute were with 
Canada alone.’ Whether the 7Vibune 
will wait until Mr. Reid gets Іктіе, ur 
whether Mr. McElroy will have the 
white squadron on the way aeries the 
Atlantic without further delay, we shall

— If yai have a hacking cough 
d int rase* too and annoys others—par
ticularly in church—send 12 cents in
sz'n.bIA йї âïïzïï
! ^engi* H e will send them U> you by 
mail. They give immediate relief.

Kaxc visit 
California

1 351-

I

the annual rep .rt
périment of Indian A (Tairajust priw- lited, 
it appear* that tlx- approximate Indian 
population of British North America i* 
121,*w$s. Thé amount at the 
the numerous trust fund ac«.tints on 
June 30, 1891, aggri-gat.-U in principal 
and interest *3^15,233.67 ; bting an in- 

e of *31",.032.61 over tlx

"f tlx І le-

criilit of

■ sum at the
crevlit I.f the earn- accoanp 
1890. The expenditure fp m these funds 
duriuc the last -fiscal year amounted to 
*285, >'ДЕЧ9, being $8.160.42 lew than was 
expended during tlx-' pnoiling year: 
Tlx . xp-nditiire from the Parliamentary 
ar.pr- ( riations for Imlian purpsw» in 
Manilla, Km watin. thi North-w.-st 
Terri ton-* British Columbia and the 
Maritime Provin.-.* M.nsislrdofih. f„l-

30.

nWioin

'ЇЇ"lowing amounts 
Manit<4»a, Knewatin and the

North-wial Ti rritori.ii...... #
British C-.lu

New BrunawL-k.
Prince E.lwar-1 і

5^20.21 
fi. 152.13

is rcpirted - tie 
miing se!f-sii|e 

s«b. ...I was

Gratifying pn 
warels the Imlian* Імч-оп 

“Kn imlneirial
«établiebed last year at Begin» ami 
placed under the charge of the Pnwl.y 
trifian lady. Thirv are 19 ijalustrial 
srle*ds and lh 1**nling acl.mils With n 

verwge attendance .4 «57 and 226 
. . Education ia cxpei-Uxl to

dcwiamt increased expenilitur.. Strong 
drink is still the curse <4 the Indians in 
the vicinity at White Settlement

.tail

1
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— Тик communication from 
(I. Mellick, which will be f 
another column, was intended U 
in last week’s issue, but was unfit 
ly crowded out. It may be, h 
that aome of the ehurchm have 
taken the collection for the Nor 
To the attention of three ea| 
Bro. Mellick*e communioatuai 
mended.

— Wr have fnipicnlly refrm 
work being accomplished by th« 
for the Blind at Halifax. A m« 
now on foot to provide free ічіисі 
the blind ot New Brunswick 
order to second this niovemen 
meetings are to be held in seven 
leading cities. Mr. C. F. Frase 
intendant of tiie School for the 1 
Halifax, accompanied by a nu 
the pupils of the school, will be 
at these meetings and the pul 

opportunity 4>f seeing 
being done toward the iducatio 
blind. Our friends in Sackvill 
ton, St. John and Fredericton eh 
miss this opportunity.

— A Bouton newspaper has ai 
od that there arc eighteen chu 
that city having no settled paste 
sidvring that Bewton numl 
churches by the hundred this sU 
as another paper intimated, dot 
to show that the condition of t 
this respect is worse in Boet 
generally elsewhere. It is re 
however, that the number of . 
preachers in the modern A then 
sent is distinctly less than it hai 
some former years. No succès* 
yet been found for Bishop Bnx 
Dm. Duryca and Gregg, Rei 
Gifford, Rev. Brooke Herford, 
Twombly, of Charlestown, Jte 
Horton and Rev. Dr. Spaul 
Cambridge, representing. the E 
Congregatinnalist, Baptist and l 
denominations. King’s chapel, 
still to find a successor to the 
Mr. Foote. One fancies th 
churches may be without p« 
leadership because they are so 
ticular. Accustomed, some of 
great names, they are loth t 
clergymen who do not prom і 
very start to maintain in full 
the lofty standard of famous

— Ftw^wonien who havi 
America have been better rece 
has Lady Henry Somerset, and 
none so quickly ever 
l>lace in the hearts of her re 
sisters as has this titled Englû 
during the few months of hei 
the United States. On the oo 
her departure recently 
the W. C. T. Un the Womaa’i 
nvnt of the World's Fair віиі 
«•ago Woman's Chib, unite»! i 
her a public farewell. “Ifi-aulif 
and sweet spee«)ira,” the AUv.

. were utfvml her, simI la.^ 
on her pert, “In an address ove 
in length, OC the sobmergr 
bold absolute attenlion, s|xxaki 
luflinrss and l.resdth of Chrh 
dom, with a practi«sai-set»se an. 
from extravagance, a dignil 
charm of manner and |*.wer 

and with an alnnet
sense of the stipremeeurial prc 
Christian duty of the Іюиг, sue 
her to have had a very distil 
ilentlal missii n to visit this «і
All guild women in America 
feel grateful to her for her 
ministry simmg us, and join і 
that she may long be е|*пч1 
with her work to which her gr 
tian heart is so earnestly devui

-—The omission in 
the name of Rev. Joseph Mela 
editor of tiie InOUigeucer, from 
gentlemen who compose the p 
commission, we n»*ed hardly 
wholly accidental. Dr. Mcl.

of tempe 
well-known and highly appn 
its friends in this province, 
very glad to see Dr. McLeod i 
number of the commission 
reported that the commission 
its work at once. The folio 
bodied in the resolution * 
adopted by parliament, and ur 
the commission was appoir 
cates the general direction ar

1. Th e e 
n all in

lai

vices to the cause

of the liqi 
affected by

2. The measures which 
adopted in this and other cou 
a view to lessen, regulate or p

3. The results of these nr 
each case.

4. The effect that the enac 
prohibitory law in Canada ’ 
in respect of social conditio 
Lural, і business, industrial 
mercial interests, of the i 
quirementa of municipiditiei

Highest of all in Leavening Power —Latest U. ?. Gov't Report.
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